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mente fitted to givo IL forth to the cur of man ? But eci- camo that tho mortal form mult slrk fainting by tho way- CbrHlanlly 1 limi no power to meet thcFo meat H indar l Fpli lt.uf.l
Thu Hilnltii: IiuMr'w ho lit I ng to un tho aseniltts know that wood ami Iron and ivory never bring side beneath tho heavy welghtofthexrosi; when ilio powers wants of humanity, f Applauso.]
• Fiiranroof i>|>ltIttml rxfaleiuMq can atlonl to wait till tliclr
I love iho (LmI of .lerun *, I love the God that tho !<>wk
iliein-olvcs together by any 'Concatenation' of law.- Bel of hie ovcrtrlcd humanity sought pity and compiiMlon of
ten hint’s uit> rccelvit!; but until .you arrive at Iho plMO
on this know that no known law discoverable in matter can the apostles who slept ; when ho sat. with the coming dark- : Naztrono taught of.• Ufa wordv pleturo t Hie trulli of iho , m licr<> )»>u can rccngnlzo that all Is tnlni! Instead of niftlUr,
THE GOD OF SCIENCE; THE GOD OF fashion ono instrument, or any object, the largest or tho ness thickening around him, lUTroundcd . by tho few* cum- ages. It matter« not whether, (t w in spoken In Judea ui1 ¡i> iitul that the totality of mlnil fa Bomolhlng more than iho
sitpri inn/of jour own Inillvlduftllly. you will never rcallzn
smallest, upon which Is written tho word detign. Scientists panions who had shared his bitltf^t^tuncs, he askod that 1 America—whether eighteen hundred years ago or to-il;iv, 4
THE CREEDS; THE GOD OF
know that, whilst tho humhlo worm spins tho silk, whilst they would assemble themselves together, from limo tu fa God’s truth evermore. Il is the grand, control troth nf all t hn Miennth ami l.knlng, and never be. able to give cut to
THE SPIRITS.
the world all.thu relfalon of the divine humanity, which in
tho power of coloring is disposed within tho earth In tho tlmo, and drink of tho cup and break the bread In memory . time, that God IS a splilt—that Immortality fa tho birthright
various dyes, design Is necessary to prepare tho fabric, and of him; IL was no mystery concerning eternal salvation—It of tho race, nnd that tho laws of right and wrong «-mrr iltuto t ludo» ih«» know ledpo of God, I ho drinoiiHraUun of immor
A LEOTUEE BY MES. EMMA HARDINGE.
that il(>om.<l:iy
book
by which every ’ Immortal‘ a nil ts Ju-I^e.l;
' *
..................
tality, ami a I’cifcci imdcrrlandlng of the laws of right and
to sliapo the material for tho dyeing, ero tho fruit of tho wns a loving act of remembrance ftlouc. Which of you has■...........
In Mmlc Hull« Iloaton, Sunday, Oct. 8lh, 1871
'
•
lalior can bo achieved. Whilst tho metal Is ready, to fashion not asked, In the hour of parting, In tho hour when th« I that la tho religion of Je.il«—It Is my reUalon, lint .net the ' wrong,
,
N« xt Ralibith wo bIiuH speak of ••Man, tho Imtnoiift|.<<
Iho wheels; tho leather, to make the bauds; and tho wood to shadow of some great darkness was upon you, for human religion of tlio Go.| of creeds.
Reported for the Banner of Light.
Ihla day, ulicther we know II or not, an uc have advanced
completo tho machlno, they do noi conto together and farm sympathy, for human love, for human kindness? who, In . And now I close niy oxnnliiailon liy inking : What is Ilie
' God of tho «jdrltB? When first. Inerodolonsly, tiro world i on the nyenuo of Ufa, ono step nearer to tho grand mid glorl•; .
invocation.
.
themselves Into that machine, or spin tho fabric, which, tho groat day of snob martyrdom, has not askod: Do this In
Groat Spirit, whom wo know not—whom wo may never under proper conditions, fa the legitimate result of Ils op-., romciubranco of mo ? No distortions of cioeda—labored I heard—(lint Dually was try eontinilhloii lihrught to believe) — 1 ous libeity of spiritual oxlMciieo, ro mo ne une step nearer
comprehend save that thou art tho Dlvino Mind, tho ever orations. Scianco has never yot perceived ono single evi though they may bo—can ever twist tho tingle sacrnnient : Ural tho goto, rif death worn thrown lirck, nnd I lint llmnor- —tionrer, our Go I, to thee!
.
. '
.
.
lasting strength, tho Inspiration of all; Lord of life and dence of workmanship equal to thfa; scientists, with all Into aught that concerns ctcinal life, or that telates to reli * tal spiritual Indugi were croivditig llirout!li thbf«? <»pen <lo«>rs ,
author of being, power of tho soul, light of tho universe— tholr theories about forces, havo never yet scon tho forces gion, It was tho only sacrament which lie otdaliied.
’ to provo and demonstrate the l.ict of splrltu »1 exhtemv, •
wo commend this hour of counsel unto thee. Thou who which can evolvo that littlo fabric. Anil uhen I gazo upon
Bet now let us seo how creeds arose from and In tho namo { h:ul not that world of nvinkhi'l ilio lUhl to demnud of <>*• >
knowest all hearts; who knowest why these thy children yon walls—-tho walls that nro even now crumbling into of the man who swept nwny all creeds, At lint, tbo coni- j Who and what Is the <l*wl whom you say fa a rplrlt! If over, '
are hero; thou whocomprehondost all needs and adminis- naught—thu walla upon which no workman has inscribed mon people, who bo loved tills practical, pure, beautiful ie-' truly, tho problem ami mystery of G<> l bh ill he Bolwd, it <
torest wisely unto them—wo do know that thou docst all hfannme, no Individual refolded hfa labor, yet I seo, on liglnn, chei fahrd It In their hearts. They remembered him ■ must lx» doim by a trim ami c«»mpndie.iiulvo explanation of i
Written for the Banner of l.luht.
♦ things well, for wo see the rolling ages crowded with thy every column and pillar and beam and statue, » gospel of who declared that, whoro two or threo were gathered to- • Iho nauito of spirit. Such an cxptiniulmi, sueh a Bolutloti, ’
MldDIUMB
AND MEDIUMSHIP.
. goodness, thy wisdom, thy strength. Pago after pago hast workmanship Inscribed — design executed by man. Sci golher |n his nnmo, his spirit was there In tho mldat uf' tho world had a right lo drm ui l of Hm SplrlltialIst. But
thou unfolded for tho eyes of mortality to road, and now* tho entist, why havo not tho components of this building nr- them; they worshiped the God who was a spirit with hum- j the world never received it. Sa l y, y«t with a holy thankBV THOMAS II. IIAZABh
last great mystery is solved—tho mystery of spiritual exist., nmged themselves into order? Scientist, why do not tho blo falth and simple trust; they found their temples of , fulncns to the Great Sphll that has given nm lids womlruuH,
cnco, upon whoso threshold wo stand contemplating tho vast trees, without tho axo which cuts them down—why worship In groves, and sometimes among tho graves of tho ' eternal, glotlous light of. Splrltuall«m, 1 Fay it, that Spirit
Port III,
mighty secret of thy being. Thou art a spirit, and ever ns does' not tho Iron, without tho hammer which forges Its dead. Wherever two or three were gal here« I together, they j ualfani han not through Um 11 pi <>f Splrltiialfai« demons iral- :
wo comprehend and honor spiritual existence, down worship glowing strength—why do not all tho material elements know that iho.Christ* tbo Spirit, wan with them. Wherever -I cd to the world the sulnthm of tlio problem of (bid. There
No one thing is probably moro numirkablrt than
I I. n _ - . Ib.. .
,t. _I — A. — * _ i M ..»at M . A ■ . a !.. *1.. I * *. 1 I ,. ..
I n M « Sila, u 1k U.li.l I. «I.I, ,(.l
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theo In spirit and in truth.
.
which go to fashion tho hugo leviathans that plow tho tho aspiration of tholr hearts wont out in the recitation ufj oro tlimfa iu»w nruund-nrn who. fallow-thfa address with I ftHOlhcr, only uh it Ih Ichh coiiiinon, and on thii
ndghty walors, construct themtfh'U Into tho wonderful sym their own great needs, they knew the presence of God tho j aneorlng ridlculo In their heart«, nnd who, g«dng luuiee, will, । neeount piobably the clecli h; Iraiofer of color
.-'
address,
metry and power of tho Btcamshlp? Bccnuso tho elements Father. Whenever they beheld num In hfa distress,: or. dip their pen« In tho .vinegar of wrath an«! «mndmnnallon l«« t that taken placuln tLo-pivHuia'oof toine nx'dluinH, .
. Last Sabbath wo essayed to show you that in the present await tho fashioning hand of man; that Is, God working recognized tho voted of appeal from their fallow-men, they write mo down tis Bup'‘r«lJtl<Hi3—as di'Mring MIU' to. follow I' Is (pillUjis citriouHa innnih'HtathHi of >pirit-powér
great sifting which religious systems nro undergoing from through, iho soul fa lacking, to organize timi call out of recognized tho law by tho fulfilling ul which they wore to tho cloudy pathway« of the py.t—a«'desirous «now to bind .
uh nny that iiei'iira,
;
.
thoso who ate called tho leading men of tho ago, religion It chaos and void tho order ami beauty Ihat shall' fublilon worship God and honor Christ. That was tho first church them In frlteiA from which they havo ting been i-nf'rmiI ivitH orn o prexi't.l. at a calilnut tramai of thè
self was liable to lie expunged. Ilcllgloua systems and tho shape.
of Christianity. But Christianity not only took hold of the chlscd. This denial of God as a personality—a gram I soul,
Eddy mi'iliiiniH, wli.-n, aa titillai, a .■oinniitt.'o wan
creeds and dogmas—nil that ronstitutes religious life—as
Bclenco, divine, holy, glorious science! microcosm of tho common people ; Its truths and leachings extended far and a masterful sphit that h nut of, but beyond our humanity,
a ppoiiili d Io roiiduct tlio pioerrdingH and Mtn that
wo then pointed, are being weighed in the balance, or have Grand Man, chiirch of tho divine humanity, I stand within w ide, and, at hut, kings and counselors, and pedants and many SpirllnnllMi hold to and practice. TIhtd aie tlxoo
boon found°wauUng, and must fall. Thfa Investigation
Ihorii wan no trickery or V humbug ’’ |ir;ietk'ed by
thy bordare, and thoro. do I behold, throughout all tho philosophers worshl|<d at tho—now fashionable—shrine of now around mo it ho insfat upon defining the term find as a
brought ub to consider whether thoro still exists in tho world broad confines of Nature, order, law, designi Bclenco, I tho man of Nazareth. But when those high and powerful principle—wlio pcniriind ridicule the possible exfaience of thu two brotlieinand nlster nieiliiims. 'rtierii wan
aught which can meet tho religious wants of tho ago; aught
a nkejitienl diielor put on tini romudllco, nlio, 1
enter thy borders, and I hear tho voices of tho winds, tho classes among men took hold of Christianity, it lost Its pils- any power above law*.-• They accept a blind force as their
which is practical, nnd yot religious; aught wliicli becomes
anthem of tho storm ; I behold the beauty of. the summer lino freshness, simplicity and vigor. They changed and In. Gud, Mill, nnd denuutii’e nud ruvllo thofe evun who d.iro to tinderntood.bnd llgured rnihi rproininenl'l.v before, ’
a religious authority and yot a human ono combined. Again,
flowers; I listen to tho mighty chorus of ton thousand terproted It lo suit their own forms ami views. Three hun-1 believe In anything wiser and more Intelligent than law.
and wan eboK U expriHuly on lluit ncroiint. The
wo pointed to the fad that wo found this element In tho di.
marching worlds, trailing on through Iho burning skies, died years after tho humble, lowly Mini of woof—who knew Spiritnalfats, oh follow mo kindly now, na I proceed to array
inanlfentiiiionn progressed an usual until a gigan
vino nature of Humanity. Wo invited you to consider the and singing tlio groat oratorio of Creation, and I know that nut whoro to lay his bead—had established the Christian Rpirilualism 'Against Spiritualists, as I have Juhl now array«
tic arm and hand, apparently of twice or tin leu the
physiology of tho system, and how much grander was tho
all Is ordered and constructed by tho Grand Man^ tho religion, his followorR,.rich nnd mighty, aiiajcd In purplo ud science against tho scientists.
magnitude of Hint of Ilie liidy-meilliun, projected
physiology of mind; and how superior, in comparison with
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Mighty Mind, tho Masterful Soul. Whether ono or many, It
. from the holo In tlio eiildnot, whereupon tlio
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fa still soul; whether tutelary spirits or one omniscient and
doctor (win) had eoum prepared) let tly from
working concatenation of energies that we call tho soul I Wo
over should believe their lucubrations should bo saved. which gives tin tho knowledge of tho presence of a spirit;
mighty spirit, that organization was built and fashioned by
Invited you to watch tho development of thoso principles In mind. Bclenco, I advance still further Into thy borders,
Saved frum whnt? From the arms of that God who cared lot us push homo tho Inquiry till wo discover that tbat Invfa- asyringrr a chnrgo t.f writing Ink upon the outthe divine humanity, and then, above it all, to traco out tho
stretclmrl arm,.. Ho then |)roceeded directly to the
for tho falling sparrow, and numbered tho hairs of our lido, rapping nplrlt, was onco an inhabitant of and moved,
and I bohold tho seasons coloring tho earth with tho many
religious element which is beyond humanity—that asplra- tints of autumn, drawing over it tho puro garment of snow,
hoods?—that God who welcomed back tho prodigal, and clothed In mortal guise, upon our earth, and still possesses cabinet anti teleasod tho glrl-meillutn before sho
tion to know of Iho First Groat Cause which exists in every putting on tho beautiful garments of spring, adorning It spake kind words to tho adulteress? Yes, they decided that every feature uf Its Individuality save tho dissolving tegu« was apparel, tly aware of his object, but no sonner
human breast—that longing far an immortal Ufa which trans with tho glory of summer. I behold tho wondrous ship of tho whole machinery of salvation—or its reverse, damna moot of clay. Lot us question what that spirit Is. That
wns slm bc.fote the iimllet.ee tban this “self-styled
cends all tho poBBlbllitios of a mortal one—and, above all, tho creation sailing on in perfect harmony, so that not a single tion—rested upon tho acceptation or.tcjcction of a certain spirit prov(!H'to4is that this material envelope of ours is but
accuser of mediums” grasped bls victim by tbo
acknowledgment of that mighty power which rules within star la diverted from its orbit, and not ono grain of dust bo impossible proposition that thbe^lz^^, and ono Is throe— a llovllng shadow; that spirit la the soul of nil; that this
arm, and dragging her forward on the platform,
that which we cxU conscience, the laws of right and wrong. boath our feet is removed from Us appropriato placo. Sci no more. [ApphuRo.j
{ •
*1
f
body Is but a mold for higher forma, and only n m<dd ns long
triumphantly exhibited tire Iraees of her " Impos
All thcflo wo found in humanity, and therefore wo called It ence, as I thus advance, I hoar tlio stars prating of tho de
Whoever should thu* bollcvb was ijSvcd; whoever would as it is vitalized by spirit; it proves to us that spirit Is
ture anil cheat" In uninlHtaknblo marks,or stains
divine.
.
.
sign as well ns tho law of their being, tho beauty as well as not thus bcllovo, whoever should reject thfa ImpoBelble everywhere around and about us; that II Is the Interior
To-day we shall turn another page of this vital, human re* tho uso of their creation. I hear tho old earth sounding proportion, should—what? Hero, on this plntfaim, not force, the ttu of nil being; that without spirit them is no of Ink on tho wrist. 1 never slrnll forgr t tliescont)
Hglon, and without appealing to crouds or systems; without out hor word of pralso far uso; every atom Is full of design
intihy } cars ago, eno whom many of you know and loved, element, no form, no existence whatever; that spirit is the that then .transpired. Tlioro stood lire medium
Attempting to found, upon the authority of man, questions —full of workmanship.
ono who loved tho name of Jcbub. and wna not ashamed to living power of all things, Now, what it spirit ? ¡than Heemlngly in blank amaze, not only convicted of
relating to that which Is called religion—wo proclaim that
I advance still funhor. I seo tho vast machinery in mo proclaim tho name of God—such an one asked you If thoro essence ; It is not matter—Il Is the power that governs mat fraud, but caught In the "very net,” and there stood
tho three great problems to bo considered arc: let, Tho tion throughout tho far-ofl* hoavens, spinning out now should be, on ibfa day or nny other, but ono human ter. Mutter, in all its formsand powers, is limited; matin' the lutrly doctorela'o with his victory, Inastnlicit as
First Great Cause; 2d, Tho Immortality of tho spyl; 3d, worlds, as in tho days of early creation—worlds flying oil' croaluro beneath tho stones of your city.streets, burning fa.ever changing. Spirit Is tho authority that governs mat ho had now proved his fornieraceusatlonH against
Tbo law of right and wrong. To ovolvo thobo problems wo from tho heated breasts of revolving suns and systems, pre and writhing In the torturing llmnos, lacerated with hideous ter, and never changes. Spirit Is intelligent—matter Is not.
the mediums true. But soon tlio scent) shifted.
propose to-day to speak of tho God of Science, tho God of the cisely as If I stood in tho primoval workshop of tho Grand torments—and, ns you walked over tho spot, you should Between tho Iwo thorn is a bridge that binds them together,
Creeds, and tho God of the Spirits. JFo know that.tho very Man. Bolonco everywhoro proclaims design ; b jleri*co overy- know that ono such follow-crehturo was walling below— but it is not matter, it is not spirit. Yuu vaguely call it Casting her ojo on her “ accuser," the'medium
word " God” eoundr. in somo cars with tho unfamiliar tono whoro proclaims order, uso, purpose, bonofloonco, I no what would you do? You would tear tip the pavement of magnetism, electricity, nn<l other phrases that cloak rather seemtd suddenly to realize and accept Iho situa
or an ancient Bupontlllon which they long ago doomed they more seo tho workmen, I no moro bohold tho busy hands tho street; you would penetrate tho earth till you reached than display a meaning. Spirit Is the litcrid existence, ; tion, mid seizing her “exposer" by the nape of
had outgrown. - Thore fa a passion In religious belief which that havo roared up tho starry walls of Uio universo than I tlio wretch In hfa Bufferings; you would link your arms to matter tbo iii,,l>t Ihrniigli which tbo action of. spirit In ex- । tlio neck, she sent, lilin wbirling'around the plat
sometimes leads ub to exalt tho formula of that which wo bohold tho mon’who labored and tolled to produco this gether Into a cable long enough to reach him, and draw him preBFi'il. .
।I form as easily ai) a Hercules or Samson (with
call religion, and sometimes to trample It beneath our feet building whoro wo now assemble. I no moro recognize tho forth fron; hfa tortine; you would weep tears enough to
But I puph on Mill farther: I qubFtlon ihfa Invfalble till- > whoso spirit she was perhaps obsessed) could
as an ancient story no longer to bo credited. I address, to visible presonco of tho mighty Captain who steers thoro form nn ocean ns moans to quench that fire. Ami should iiobb ; 1 find that ho Iihb memory, that Ln wan the atehitrei, . lliugaem. Nor could the hapless doctor in any
day, many of thoso who have taken this course, but I am not barks of creation through tho fiery skies, than I now bohold your cffortB fall, and your wretched brother thus mlecrnbly tho engineer, tho munlelan^tho. scholar, Iho MiiIomdihi •■! way escape; for no sooner would Iio show tlio
ashamed to toll them that they worship a God as much as I those who aro speeding tho groat barks that arc this hour perish, you would put on weeds of sorrow, would lament former day«—ho wan tho real man .which animated tho least inclination to tnovo, Iio It over ho stealthily,
—unpercelvod or unknown, perhaps, to^hemsolvos—(or God tracking tho vast bosom of ocean from shoro to shore, but I with ono voice anil ono heart thnt but ono fellow-creature form. But ho fa but a fragment. Wonderful nn fa thfa
than the" humbug " of a medium would dart tlgoris notamcro persofiago; God Ib not'a man, only larger, know they aro thoro, and ho, alao. Science, I advance siili had thus fearfully passed from yutir midst. But this fa the planet of oiitr, what a dewdrop does It appear In tho grand
liko at him, and again send lilm Hying around the
grander, more beautiful and mighty—not tho largest imago' furthqgdnto thy domain ; I gather up tho flowors by tho
doom lo which universal Christendom—nil followers of tho Byrtcniof creation, and how small «Io we aec»tn upon Un
stage. I am sure if tlio “ three gentlemen" of tlio
which man’s oyo can perceive, but God is the Author, tho1 wayside ; and, as I look into tho heart of thoso blossoms, I
meek and loving Jobub—condemns not only ono, but count* diminutive surface. And just :is small an wo appear un
“ three ages " bail been Ilion1, they could not have
Divine Mind, tho Masterful Cause, tho Sovereign Intellect,■ porcoivo the beneficence that has lighted tip each vascllko less millions; and nil bccnusc tjioy cannot believe that three earth, Just ns diminutive an appear« our puny planet amid
helped enjoying tho dlHcoiiitliuni of their brother
that evoked form and law and ordor out of chaos and night, corona and supplied It with tho dew*, tho sunshine and Iho Is ono and ono fa three. This fa tho foundation of creeds, tlio rolling universes, just to small fa that atom of nphit
: nnd rules us to-day with an omnipotent power. Thoso who boat, and made it so fair and beauteous; and all that mor and this fa tho Odd of creeds; and in pursuance of their which to un comes—demonstrating Ils cxMenre—In com f'ltiirt-uiin “ accuser,".in spite of tluilr abhorrence
Bcoffal the name of God are among these who bow down tals may, gazo with delight upon the picture, and that tho Ideal God, on go thoso creeds, in nil tho history of the race, parison to t|io totality of spirits which wo call God ! 1 t>nk of " impostorsand humbug midiuniH." Although
most persistently to tho laws which ho has formed. They fragrance of its breath may go. forth Into tho atmosphere ■• marching over holocausts of (lend and dying; arrayed In nil fur that God, but they answer rho In the words of him of
tbo doctor Was twice or tlirico the vkeiglit .of tho •
look for God In dust and ashOB, and acknowledge him there. making it purer and better for tho uses of man. Why, the farms of. ecclesiastical organization, crowned with tho old: •* • Go«l Is a tpiritr An your faltering .breath fa to tho
medium, I could compare her handling of him to
They acknowledge the infinite authority of law; they sue* there is as much boncflccnco and kindness and wisdom and red fires of tlio autode.fe, armed with all shapes of Injus atmosphere that Burroumts tho globe you Inhabit, so nrii
nothing more like than I have seen a cat ex
/ cumb to that law. It matters not what they call It—though almighty power In the construction of those littlo blossoms, tice; levying and.prosecuting •'holy wars” over nearly nil our souls to Iho grent ocean of spiritual Hfa. Wo know not,
orcise toward a mouse, with tliis dillbrenco: ilia'they aro pleased to denominate It Nature, law. or force—it is
ny, far. more, than there is In tho work that has made your tho known world, In which thousands upon thoiiBamfa have fragments that wo aro, of .the personality of higher spiritual
whereas tho cat generally keeps Ils temper when
enough to know that they worship it. That Ib tho God I garments so many colored and useful—that has stamped boon -marshaled ngainst opposing “ heretics,•' to kill nud existences; there fa only for ub to know that over us wo ad
play lug with tlio poor mouse, tbo medium seomoiT
speak of to-day; and I use tho term because I love it—be- your city with tho signet of use and design. And therefore
murder and destroy.
.
vance in iho scale of creation,' mutter given.place to mind;
all tlio tiiiio hi a frantic rage, and tbo wonder to
’ cause It brings to mo tho consciousness of a mind higher do [.claim that, whilst scientists prate only of that which
Whoro stands tho God of creeds to day ? Il fa not, mark that Intellect—Intelligence—fa Iho law, the authority, the
and tatter' than yours and mine—mighty to create, strong to they seo—that.which can die—of matter, nud its obedience you, God tlio Spirit Hint tlio Christian worships; Ac wor highest power known lo man or spirit, and that fa the God
me, tin-ii, was, (though not now tliat I have
save, Infinite In wfadom, and omniscient in power.
learned more of.spirit-power) how she, or the
only to tho requirement of Its law, science has been reveal ships Christ—God is only a vague Ideality—a somo one who* of tho spirits, Ah wo walk through tho shining ranks of
"Tho God of science! Why, there it no God.” cries tho ing God at every turn; sclcnco prates oftho whereabouts of can bo approached only through Christ. You cannot, oh, eternity wo still find ourselves surrounded by inlblllgonco;.
Hpirits wlio controlled her, could so exactly guago
sdentfat. Ay, but the Bclontfat docs not make science. tho Master Mind; sclcnco proclaims at every step an omni Christian, thank youjGod far the many favors ho hns given wherever wo ascend It fa still Intelligence that pervades I their oft-repoated tcAirZint/s of tlio terror-stricken
Science Is one thing, and scientists aro another. Scientists present, all-wlBO, all-powerful Soul!
.
. you, till you havo first thanked Qhrfat. Chrfat, then, fa the creation; every point In space is full ami replete with the I biped,without throwing him oil' Iho platform, tbo
affirm thero Is no God, and sclcnco proclaims him through
• | eilge of which ho so often atul no nrnrly apI now propose to turn to the God of Creeds. I know when God of tho Christian; and huw docs Christ conform to the Burno BubllXie power,”
out all hor vast domain.. Scientists acknowledge law; thoy I speak of theso I touch upon .Iho very point upon which Gojl of tho creeds? show mo that church called Christian,
Friends, when first tho light of SpirltuullBin camo to our j proaclieit At lat-t, however) tho doctor’s I eHci’chassure us that when wo gazo upon tho majesty of tho storm, science feels herself most* strong—wlicro tho weakest part this day, whoro tho ethics, tho. morafa, tho practical Ufa of »Inde, far away In tho midst of a wild district of Ohio, In a
.
..
.. . ......................
..... line looks BceiHixl to prevrill, mill ho wan ixirmittol
tho tempest of tho ocean In its might, when its black breast of religion Is to bo found. But bear with mo forafewbrlof Jesus tho Nazireno form the solo foundation of Its creeds— reg . on where
tho ralroad ami telegraph failed to reach into -. .
.
.... i r i.A......... . .. , part....
, „
,
to snoak
uuleily
away,
and
I have never to my
Is torn and lashed by tho wild winds—that, on every foam- moments, while I refer to tho foundation of ail creeds. In show mo that church, and I will show you a rara auis. and and take
in the dally'life of. man, a spirit Imueo was
,
... • '
J
. ,z’.
/1 erected
by
a
simple
soul
who
listened
to
the
h.w
Upping
of
|
knowledge
Hccti
or
heard
of him hIdcp; but I wll
crested billow, on ovory towering, column of the briny flood place of considering the action of crocdfats, let . us look be shall bo most ready tobowbeforo thoGodof ifa teachings
that dashes itself against tho gloomy sky, we shall find writ hind tho veil, and ask how creeds camo to bo fashionable. Tbqra is none such—not one*! [Applause,] I take tho ex the celcsthd signal-board, and who. In humble submlBuInh j venture to say that ho has al ways, since, that
ton eternal law; that tho law of that tremendous whirl of Wo acknowledged Christianity, in our last discourse, to bo ample of this very place. I remember the limo when Iho to the cxprcBicd will, conUrncU'il for blm.idf a «plrll , trouncing, Plriortalneil a whqleHomo abhorrence
tho hurricane was written millions on millions of years tho leading representative of religious formulas nmongmen, great man who hero rodoemed tho glorious character, of tho building.. Ito wns. without preconceived opinion« nr Im- i-of all H|nirt*gunH and E<l<ly nie’diuniH.
agono; that tho evolution o' those forms Is just as much In and now deslro to ask whence and wlidro Christianity had Father, God, from tho font aspersions of stultifying creeds— billed philosophy, or «torcotyped view«—In n condition will- [ Although I could
not undcrHland iiow Mi«»
accordance with that law as tho upheaval of the'storm or its growth. Wo And that there stood, in the midst of a ho who proclaimed tho dlvlno doctrine of God the Father, Ingly to receive and obey; and"In that
tho voice Eddy’H arm iHicMiib apparently ho elongated and
' ntriictiiro
........................
tho rising of tho glorious sun; that every grain of dust. Is a scattered, Ignorant people, some eighteen centuries ago, a andChifat tho Elder Brother-ho,* tho Inspired being.who of the spirit was heard, chorused by many and many other ..
enlarged as it showed itself through tho apertuni
part of that law, beginning in tho crystallized form which man who proclaimed—as wo of this day—that tho grandeur, had been raised up ss a minister to proclaim iho religion of voices, discoursing of- the grandeur of tho 'universe. •; They
in the cabinet, still, under such positivo proof of
.
■■
may havo boon determined in the crucible of tho ages. In tho order, tho beauty of creation never originated itself; a tho truo, tho beautiful, tho practical to this ago!—I nek told how, far beyond pio stats, those spirit people—many of
a word, they And causation in law; they acknowledge blind man who proclaimed that tho mysteries of God—of Nature wlicro’*was tho'Christian Church that did not deny him en them denizens of tho spirit-world for thousands of years— . fraud, I (ìoneidcréd at tho time thnt a "trick” had
without doubt been practiced., by ilio medium on
force—forces acting through tho departments of being, and
—aro solrod and explained by the word spirit; that all man trance Into It—thnt did nctdcnounco him with epithets of bad reached and watched and waited for God; they told of
.
'•
the public.
calling into oxistcnco things animate and inanimate, accord
could realize of God wat spirit; that all-tho worship meet hato nnd scorn! I nek you to remember all tho gront heart that mysterious subtor fluid whfah no spirit could. pen<r j
ing to tho quality of the¿ta>ms existing from which to so for God from man was tho worship of spirit, and tho wor utterances that hero ho spoke, nnd to consider whether they tratc, which no organized being could enter or undmUnd—- i
Some time after this, I attended a seance at .
form them.
•
.
ship of truth. To adapt this worship to that humanity > aro in conformity with tho history of crime and bluod which tho source of light nnd heat and force ; they told that every- •• wliicli a boy of eleven years of ago was pres
Thus far Bclontfats’proclaim God and substantiate truth; which was waiting to know and to solvo tho problem of tho God of creeds has written in past ages. Wherever tho w here they perceived nnd acknowledged till« subter fluid a« ent, (called the Allen boy medium.) The pe.
. but has science ever yet accounted for tho evolution of God, this Inspired teacher proclaimed that our relation to- Unci of demarcation aro drawn between man and man— Gud. Their utterances seemed lost In.tho inttlcaclos of
euliatity of his mediumship was that the pbysimind? Has science over yot explained how dust and ashos God was that of father and child, that his relation to us. was wherever tho cruelty of.ono sect against another "makes mortal speech—too far fetched for humanity to comprehend
cal phenomena that generally occur at dark cir
originated intelligence? Bas sclcnco ever yet evolved any that of father, as shown in tho parabio of tho repentant countless thousands mourn"—I ask Is it In accordance with —but all conveyed tho Idea tliat throughout tho. universe
cles took place in Ills preserve In broad daj light,
theory which accounts for thought, for tho grandeur of hu prodigal. This father, knowing our weakness, forever tho beautiful teachings of tho founder of Christianity«? I known tn man and spirits, there Is tho eternal, active force
i it being only required that bis hands and arms
man Intelligence, for tho beautiful, varied; apparently illlm- opened his arms, Inviting us to return to tho well estab do not ask you to label the subject of your Investigations of mind, and that fa the Oo;l of iho spirits.
itablo growth which wo call tho march of Intellect? Bel- lished rule of right; this rulo ho demonstrated by showing .with tho name of any sect, but only to examine gcncrnlly as I As my spirit-friends .do so wllnops' far mo Hint mind fa, ;a I should bo secluded from tho light. I took my
onco has never accomplished this; it cannot toach tho lev. that It consisted of Justice—Iho giving to every man tho to what Is the God of creeds. I take tho name of tho beau- eplrlt illimitable—that nil things around nro- but tho cum ¡ .placo in n chair xvhh Ilio boy falitinp in a lowt’r
...hie noble works pononts nnd evidences of an eternal gospel of mind, so do I ' «fat oti iny Ifcft lmn.1, bavlng provioutly takin of'.'
spiv, Bolonco levels all her shafts againstecoleslasticiem, samo rights which every man demanded for himself. Noth tlfnl founder of Christianity, I- consider
because sho knows her weakness. .Bclenco has entrusted ing dogmatic did this teacher of Nazareth enunciate. Ho nmongmen, and I fearlessly proclaim that until Christians ! extend my conceptions to tho worship of tho grand mind.. ■ my coat. wlileli waa tliroçn over tlio bati.U an>t
every religious problem to those who aro unscientific, and never wrote a lino, built a church, or ministered within ono. ate converted from creeds to the gospel of him who created Ask mo not whnt fa tho uso of It! It fa only that It Is ne- | anus pf tlio tnc.litim ah lia cln.pod my lefc arm
then laughs thorn to scorn because thoy are without sol- His church was the market place and the hill aide; tho har no creeds—until Christians are brought In reality to accept cossnry for mo. . lou will know when you stand In your ji wiih both bit. hamlH. àml kepi bp a conutant macnco. Bclenco never makes ono affirmation—sho Is only a vest Held and tho mountain top; bis sacred days were all Christ as their teacher and exemplar, they will never tie able gethsemane, nnd thoro fa nonq to answer. Yuu can. only II nlpulatinn toâimiro rue .beyond question thatthoy,
negation. I now propose to array sclcnco against, sei- days; hfa acts ofawortblp were kindnesses; hfa condemna to offer to the World any religion but that of mere crecdal comprehend It truly in tho dark hour when ltiJuBtleo,.nnd I n>Z«*<a «io«vn«a vnninvrul Tlinrn trnvi! tnri.ml I'CrSiHlH
were never removed. There.were several persona
enlists, as in a former discourse l arraycd tho heart tion of sinners was directed only against scribes, .pharisees assertion and labored ecclesiastical scholasticism—a roll- hatred, and malice, ««hen sickness, and failure, and de
prenent, before wlioin divers phases of tlio dark
elements of Christians against tholr creeds. Behold this and hypocrites—not against that perpetual struggle of iho glen for a seventh day's observance, but not for tho six days spondency are upon yun; or when you look with awo* hi"
circle phenomena transpired. Among oilier things
instrument [pointing to tho groat organ behind her]. Sup animal nature to drag tho spirit down to that gloomy level of tho week—a religion of form, which appeals not to tiro In the face of death. You can comprehend IlSr full farce only
pose, by any concolvablo concatenation of circumstances^ which tho world calls crime. Till thero was one on earth terior soul i they can offer no religion that will go Into the when standing In your loneliness, and desolation, and sor* that occurred, a long, large arm and-band wero pro.jocted over my shoulder on the right, far be
tho Ivory of tho desert, tho motal of tho mine, tho fibres of pure enough to condemn crime, thoro was not tho one law courts, or between man and man, bringing peace Instead row, you nro assured nnd made to know thnt there fa an
the various woods should all assemble themselves together found on earth righteous enough to cast the flrststono: of dissension; no religion that will stand between two Almighty Father— not Bn unscrupulous bow, but/jn eternal yond the point tho boy could have reiiclieil had
in one spot; and, to carry tho matter still further, suppose against it. nis Judgment for tho hereafter was founded on armies, crying out, " Cease your bloody strife, thcatho law-Rlver—who has prepared through martyrdom and pnln
he stood on a line with it instead of sitting as ho
that they all, by somo wonderful evolution of law, should tho deeds of kindness which mon performed to ono another. your swords, boat your"spears Into pruning hooks"; no reli a triumphant victory far your own foul; that ho binds you
did some feet below. This feat boinjg accomplished
fashlonlhemsolves into the shape of ono'grand Instrument. And that was all ho taught of the Christian religion; ho gion that will apply to the dutlcsof to-morrow, and make about wHh tho arms of love; thaf ho Is a’l kindness, nil
in broad daylight and in tho presence of several
When they had thus done, why should not tho law make nover instituted a sacrament, save ono, and that one was lighter ind more equitable tho burdens that you Irear; no wisdom, all power; In whom nil can trust as their Father In
other witnesses, all of wliotn acknowledged its
. mighty musical sounds reverberate through these tall col but a simple act of remembrance. When tho hour of suffer religion that can show you who is the God of science; no heaven I Buch is tho God of tho spirits. Oh, Spiritualists,
genuineness, seethed to place its truthfulness be
umns, as well ns to construct them ? When nil is done, why ing and trial and martyrdom camo; when tho time arrived religion that can tell you where the spirit Is gone, when tho who ignore or revile this philosophy, yo havo only yet ad
one «inglo
single «top
step up tho «hlnlng
shining stair which leads yond question. Like most over-critical invest!- :
should hot ono instrument produce nil the varied musical ' that ho knew that tho Ignorance andcruelly of tho world form lies cold boforo. you; no religion that can toll you vanced ono
combinations of an oratorio, as well as do tho varied Instru-1 would reject Jesus and chooser Barabbas ; when tho tlmo whither your own spirit Is tending. In tho teachings of through thoarenuo of materiality to tho grandltomplo oy gators, however, I was soon tempted to doubt the.
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composing this land of. liberty, t^lnldnir to drag
maintained through tbe;whole edanc«, wldoh con out the remainder of his days among that unfor
joinder, by duplicating and Intensifying Its own tinued
for an hour and a half,during which uiany tunate class. But he oannot do it; the surround
nature on tho medium's mind, tho conditions be very striking teat» (even to old Spiritualists) of
are so uncongenial to bin fide nature that be
come so entangled and disturbed that the commu spirit presence and identity were given. Names ings
must leave and return to his aged companion left
nication that went on well and truthfully the first of many old residents of the place, some. of them at home. Bro. Baker has a little homo ot his own,
since passed away (and obviously not In the
half of the way would end with another “half long
minds of any of ‘lie audience),’were given, with but nothing to live on. In former life he preached
of clear " humbug," or nonsense! There aro es tlm date and cause of death, with some Incident lo tbe Universnllsta for twenty-one years, then
tablished laws that should be known and con of their earth-life, which, though not in the mind espoused tbe cans« of Spiritualism, anil has done
what be could in that direction till he entered the
formed to (as I have before hinted) by all investi of nny on» pro^ont, would bo recalled nud servo lo army was detailed us nurse when he became
identify
Iha
spirit,
in
many
instances
so
comgators of spirit communion through media, that
crippled for life; nud although these are days call
pleti'ly and unmistakably that skeptics seemed to
are just us patent to the moderately enlightened be confounded, and many that came only to ridi ing loudly for sympathy on every band, let us all
undurstandmg as is tire fact that if we sttnd be cule went away to think; ready to avail mi™" remember that w ti too aro growing old, and may
bo subjected to thu same condition In life. Lotus
solves of the first opport unity to see morn of tills also remember Hint this giving to tho needy is the
fore the light a shadow will inevitably fall.
(to
tlmni)
'
wonderful
thing!
’
At
tho
close
the
[7b be con.'lu'l. d m our.riczt ]
np of our little heaven here be o w.
question whether the audience wished another making
Bro. Baker Is still firm in tlio faith of spirit
bd-incH bv thu wani« tnotllutn was put, and roneiv- conniinnlon, .nud hero let me HUggeat that an lib
AI.ICE OABY.'S. SWEETEST POEM.
od an almost unaultnonn vote in tho affirmative.
houIh-wIkj have it, help to provide for the
Thun thu good work goes bravely on; even the era!
i|iiii! ' ■! ptc.uf llint it wa» no other tliiili they that
bodily uemla of thia gord brother.
_
thing of his pristine becausn of ilio disturbance t»! I . xéapolngy I« nei .le.l a, thu rime f«r ro;,reducing the folwould-be
oneinies
of
tlm
cause
¡ire
made
minbters
•'I'oudi'ions " that shuls th» material universi' I lowing «nulilio liner Uy ihr hinuitrd Alien Ca«y—lines
Send either to the “ Banner fund/* or to Joseph
. ................. I tlm "Tw '.Icking " fiat. Of cmtr-e. tlm
of progr-ss, to aid in bringing In the ‘good time Baker.
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u.i'diuin b-'itig taken In the ei'imii.isslmi of tlm
from I'.ls.normnl night; whilst the medium Is eon- I (>,«, dererre ti rat.k amei'g th-' «h> «»««» contillnilluns to coming.'”
Yours truly.
W. 1>. HOLBttOOK.
" very nel."'was rnmp'i'lidy 'i-.pi-id" as it ib'inni'il alike liy tlm tbotlghtiess, the Ignorant | th« |>uetlc literature of thl'> i-. unlry:
Waukesha
t
B7x.
t
A
’
ou.,
1871.
'
Connecticut«
Of all the ta»aiH:fiil j.b’t’ircs
‘ Imt.'.bug ami cl.eat," and bud !» ri tin- ¡for a ¡ii.-d tlm malignant, bi-caus» a like derai-.g.-iin-nt i.
rrittifh (nut ^plrltualMn of Coiin£ctlcut-—U(irG I .
• That haiitf ”ii Mniv-ifi wall,
Kentucky»
tinnì nt li'.i»'.) fri Hi Ilm lie!-!. • Aa In the ease of of "c-mditùins " (ltidnc>-d, perhaps, by tbi-mrulvg-») I
'lionc uf.u dim <*ht iot' -l.
nm, sailing away again under tlm banner of the
LOUISVILLE.—H. E. R. writes, Nov. 28th: aI
lite E Idy ti ediiim. idil.oi.-h I I'.mld t.< I for my
fort-t-b ses-Ills or her Infinitely moro si nsliive ab
Thal »ccmr.ih b‘ «t ni ah : :.
.
Bta'o Association of Spiritualists, and overjtlpng
been a constant, reader of y onr valuable pa
N ’, f»»r h* grnuh'tl i ¡A«
:
isoiieiiing up splendidly for this campaign. Th« have
life eon.'ei'.i'of at.y any by «I ti li tim in')'s liny
normal vision. So, toó, who thinks to eondi-mn ,
per for three years, and have been prnllivd tiy its
l).»rk with ih<-mhih't»'!* ;
.
:
lei-turo
season
has
opened
briskly
;
good
npoakeis
.I liii.b that I
th» mneleian for producing dl.-roid r.u.ln-r than,
arm
ul.l I <■
nn rftd
: perilsal. J have learned to love it itnd lung for Its
Not fur tlii’’viíib iH ¡.•••‘ h n
aro in groat demand.
I arrival as I would the return of an absent friend.
TIiaUprliAlr th»« i.i'r Ulow; .
. . ’• harmony.from an. accidentally uiminmg instru
nnil rtl.i i» ►,>.di»iit.«'!ly i
PrHvionH to my return to Counoetieut I mmlo a | Our beautiful philosophy Is winning its way into .
Not fur tin« milk-’.'tii'i'hlh
» I..
In- l uiild ti ru-h.-i ti,
I say 1.ul hing iii tlm Iiu't
ment'.' orthe practitioner of th» still, more <»-'till
Tliut.kiin |n»m tb-.’r-irft/mt I."U’*'.
’
¡
rUit to Providence, K. 1.» speaking thore two the bear’s and liomes uf many of our beat cltl'CutpK’ltiiiC all day mth ih«.« Minbcam*,
.
ni' n.;. ti cling ,b ilji ci LG hand.» Ln iny arm at
ail
Siindn-yHto good audiences; was hosphably en zeiie Bros. Peebles and Forster's li cturcs were
Ml-ll in n uf
ry
Xml ntraliiig Um'Ii',rii‘h'!i
tertained -at Bro, Frank Hacker’s, who is a stir well attended hr large »ml Intelligent audiences.
t*:c -mi:ç óii.m.'iii, '-till film ('Vi.b I."" s<<-n.rd im jurt<-l »Xi—riuictii li:i.H f.illid through n liilstukc
Nur h»r th« vim
»m ’
!i| la!''l
.
ring and earnest worker., Ltcttires have been for Next inonth Mrs Laura Cuppy Smith speaks for
til In ili» preparation of materia!.»; or a il.iw in hi>
s'.I'll. ; .
ii:.• t l.itli
When'the bfiyht nil berrb * rcf-t;
soine limo suspended in 'Providence, but a few of us We Have a number of good mediums in our
Nur the pltikfi. «i'»r tl,«' 1 ili,i succi cowslip,
my o i! '< >||M U'tispess fi bat. t It 1.1 r filfii.ilgh s ■ 'll:» crucible ? llow many, too, an, llmreamotig -nr
the more earnest have reorganized, and are trying city. Mrs. Hollis as a test, and Dr. William Rose
It tcemelh lu b, ti e b*nI..
■
It llr.i-nci!. or optical di liisl.m, or
to lirlug oidrt oat of chaos, and everything looks us healing medium, are tlio beet TLop 'Ctor isi-i li i.i II-', li-arni A nt..! clerical u.- n, who would
I’sy; !
I i-nii'! Iri-I a lltt’r br .tht r .
enconrsging. Bro. Wdllam Brunton preceded me very suecossful in his treatment of obsession; one.
b'C.b, ! ! a l .fi '.i ii u.lstaki 11. and lh.it. tl.»'ul.ide oil itcmovi.d In tiie pi’-M-m'u of a ti l-'gt.'qili <’pW-tli l'ic-i'ìfWtti •-i'aik nini drc|»—
there, and spoke 1.) good acceptance, and returned easel wish to speak of in particular, that of a
n a - .1" I ¡¡I'.Leg " I'.m l.ily, h
I'M'!, 11.eto eraf >r. wlicn tool timi, tInoligli an iiri i.li-ntal ili»In the l »p i<l tint o'.li.h |..iv?l
. .
there through tlm month of November, Mr..and vounglailyof a highly nspectabte family in our
JI- Ilei II In p.'.ier
’
ii,.'.l" 1 !.|>. lit1.1'1 il | a:lii-s ll.a'a mj.-t.l! v b"
(Miti-li as ilia partirjx of
of
Mrs. John G. Thurher celebrated ihe’forty-lifth city. Sho was obsessed with a dark, low spirit;
l.Uht a*, th«! down of the thistle,
anniversary of thidr wedding'da.v Oeloln-r Ill’ll, wbnn under tho iullueucti sho would use profane
Er' »’ a*! th»* wind* that blow, '
. beg i pifi'i fi.k. ill c.miit.i'iioii « ill, b|i'.ckli'.|: ot the n wire.) tlu-' r'ummiilileatión !"' was ixpeetirìg.;
. W«« rove I tiff« the beautiful SunmitTF,.
and It was in reality a reunion of Imaits. Friends language, and was very boi.-torous. The Doctor
jifil mini of tiiialiums,fi'i.it .all tlm pl.asi'H
I.u
celibi nel. for tlu- pte.ieut, he u-nt freni aerósa tho
! Tii.(« SuiDUiLtn of Ion»; ago ;
.
gathered and left substantial tokens of tladr was called to seo her, am! In a short time devel
oce.'iu, bnr. wou’.d, wliliin peilnips tlm m-xt hbnr, |
<if .- !,< pl» iH'im'iia l.ad i.ot yi-t 11 i n Hilly a-err’ Ihitids 'eut nu iln» hllb givw weary, .
j esteem ami .regard; Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wright oped the spirit out of it! dark condition. The lady
And uno («I the Autunni « vea
'
t!, :ind.alu.r a goi'tl drill , f n llrc'lpti and
¡mense a iqdiir un-di'im of le log a ’’ ebrat " or a
I
presented a ten-pautHi bride’s loaf for the table, becani'j calm and qniefi, to tlm astonishment aud
Inui'lo f.»r my Utile hr.>thi«r -. ,
.
fi.', .1 a'», ri fidvi d upon li.diluting uiini' ex"bumbitg," bee;ui»t', forso ith, Im’uir silo conld nor
•[ which was loaded with not Only substantial^ but joy of her family and friends Ho bus similar
.
A bed < Í thu jello« leavet».’
every luxury which the season affords. Tho JJoral cases from all parts of the country, in all of which
r-'spond to Id» arrogant deninnd (or a dispiiteb ,
Rar».'Uy hh pale anus f'ddcd
| decorations were profuse and heiintiftil. In the he has been silcci'ssful; Im lias inurked success in.
i l.f
r.ii.l ir i fall uf r lim'ii.i'.ii.g ilu* li nth In rie
frolli some ang-d ili hi avi.-u, abmg thè celestini
.
■ My iii’i'k in a meek »■m|»rae<«,
‘.
I absence, of the gentleman who was expected to
classes of chronic diseases. He is doing a good .
A*i thu light < t Immorld licauiy
.
.i a-i.i:: nidi oi'i'iirretii'iis in n.i diiliii.-ldp ns .1
telegraph tliat bis ówn ¡icrlininiioiis thonglils or !
address the-bride ami groom and report proceed all
Silently cuvcir.I hh faen;
b.ivi- in.iir.iii d in I'oiineetiun with tlm Eddys and
pie.siiuiptlliiiis di-iiiai.ds limi pi-ihaps jUsi rndely !
ings, I was called upon, when,quietly yielding to work among us; may the good ungols bless him
An«l when tho arrow * of tunrel
'. ‘
■
w
I/wIgeil In the tree lopR blight,
my control, words of greeting were. >poken h> the in his labor of love.”
A I!• •!
snapi'ed in iwnin!
. . . .;
.
II»» fell tu hlft fealnl-'tki) b.'ftiity,
company, and also appropriate ones to t he elderly
l.im-icwith th!» plan, Mr. I.'.itli.-r t’-.lby
Xew IIiiini>i*lilre.
In a
It is said filiere leivij bei n inslani'es In Iddi
. Arleep by the gate* o’ Ughi;
couple who stood in the centre of the circle, sur
ALSTEAD.—Mrs. .lull.! A. Clieever says ¡Woll
Therefor© of all tho.p’etnrcs
at..; ;!.!b.-r■ g<-ntleii.i ¡i ¡i'-u'i'iuU-d with him . In : tlm tlicruiigliiy eli,irteli remains of wliolo pack- ;
rounded l»y ebildron of whom they niay wall'bn
That hang on Mem««’}*« wall,
..
proinl..- My visit to Providence will long bo re knowing that yourself, as well ii* the many read
tl.c ¡‘iiMir.itV»n and i,''>j.'I ‘’’Ì!iiì'!h»« “J> ilim r j«f ' nges 'of Hat limai iiirret.ey or bolidi! .bave been i
Tho uno of tho «Hin ohi
membered as among the pleasantest of my iliner- ers of your paper, are evr-r rejoiced at . any adl/;’l-r," invit»'d :i-uiui»brr <»| l.i/ddy inbdlb’i nt l.v
Sceinclh thu best ol'oil.
'
cari fnlly t r’.ii-smli’i -I tu Wn-ddi’ut.ni for ideiitilivaneement of our bpiiiilffnl jiliiloidpliy and its
aimv.
.
. .
.
<’.l««^ :i!,irp«’.ili‘int'ii fif flu ir jirq-iaintnKi’o,. nn e.itiim, ai.d tbern Hllmdtli d lo tlm dvlleatu nianip- [
To the friends in Now Hampshire—Concord, . witnesses, I . take occasion to speak of ono who ‘
v.'hr.-è ti !♦.’!:• y thi-y cuùìd itnpliritly '.< ly, ti» forti»
ulc.lioti of fi'ii.iilo . I'ui|;<‘i s, under condii ious so!
Hill, and otlmr places—who have solicited my has been in our midst for a time, endearing hor
a ri'. it' .d !l.r B.unit r ruo'iiif», ut-wI. ’h Mi>. At-idr Sirici that not <mly Il e pri scuce of i-very rinli-r !
services, I w'.sh to say that 1 will servo ymrnttlm self to all lienVfs, (Mrs. M i'.t. C. Randlett ) I do
eiirlio day possible for nm to do so. I am en not wish to bo partial, ns I know tlmro aro many
Li.r i (’I..iti.l.vrl.iiii liad rt'tiM’nn d I > i Ili -late
libisi, bus bei ili xclmli d freni tlu- reoni, bui film !
gaged tn Connecticut until spring; tiien 1 will who aretruo to God and humanity; yet. will say,
i wi' - >)p., bt>,’,vcv<t, hi in;» mad»« awan«.« f ibi« idi« i very bìi?iioz of tbeir own bri nili by film operato™ ।
ileaih gladly return to your , hospitable homes, they are few* who seem t.o work so.fully for tlio
bas Ilin n qiiii-ilo to innit» .«tiecesh; and that, j
EAST I’ARSONSFI ELD.-1’. C. Mills, of North trns'lng.l may Im onabled tondminister to the good and true, without regard to the ¡ippUuso of
liiiil. r tl.i se idei' " colaliIIona," I Im semi-spirit nal j Wati-i luiro’, w ilms: “ I pen lliesi- Hirns for 111A pur» great needs of rims» who are asking for that food tlio multitude, .seeking rather to do God’s work,
being wcdeiied in bis balance than that of the.
■
n-'iid. oil I wo sides and oi.i' i-ml of. a long tabi--, t-cM Úce of the ink, Iba' l.n.l retisled the ravager- 'i pose of bringing to tlm no'ieuof inodinnis and ' which only tlm aiiuels have toglve;
epl-akArs lluit. there is a small so.-mty of lire Spir I To tlm Spiritniilisls of Connecticut I wish tosay world. Would to God wo had more of such in
wi:l. their l-jii'ls all j ,ii."l :• g'.tl.' r, so that l:.i ' of Ure, had -I
n di ciphered on tin aftcnmi».d itualists in East. Par.-imstiidd, Me. This |daen ia that you will find my appointments in tlm Banner tlm (¡old, seeking at all times to elevate tliomb|..;ikin fibe '¡¡'je i'oilLI !>.', "¡r, W i j.n'lt al bast
nini ini/<P/eJ'‘«‘ r» notine, and the I -maile good '.itmit-d nli ui'i forty miles from Portland, nu.-ir I of LlL-lit.. under head of " Movements of Li-cturer.-i selvi'H to tliat condition that shall attract, naught
t w>> persi.n» I e'.r.g ci'gii.z int iif .it. Mrs. t’Lamto the V IVI t r by toe £'.>'• »TDfDHit in ■ron’»e»ph-‘D<?e. ‘tlm Ni-w Ilam.phbifi- lu.r ley. AVhlle 1 was so- ami Mediums," and I solicit, calls for evening ice Imt that which is pure and good in this life, as also
'■lwr!a!'i wa« »tatui in a i'lialr at th.' t'llorenil of
N' )W. ù lint ll<i: k yi' in n’d have he» n the.» tiri I jouriilng in tbnt palti-f tlm State, I spoke four turns in tlm vicinity of my Sunday appointments. tlio most elevated and noble from that upon the
liiiiu.-i for tlmm In a mw.ting hon»e wbich tbey Send the,m early, that I may know in what sec oth/ r side.
.
the t I'lie, V. ith her ¿res- lack' 'I t • • r li<- fl mr, whilst
on th» i-r driirab ly orpni.i.o'd fen.nlc oper.ltorh, if, liotil a |iorti«»«i of tio- 1 ó,,,, by right, and I was tions I am watited.ns it will enable nm to arrange
Mrs K. is doing much good in this place and
.
Ihi'li 111.' Iiari'ls "f each of tilt* per.-cns si't ng m xt. In the miilht- of ibclr sy 1 ph-hke labora, th»’ clerical well reeidvi'd by ilm fi'.ii-ml-i there. They are not
routes with less expense. Should you fall to got. vicinity, and I sincerely hope other fields may be
lobirl.Mr. t'olhy being imi'ul them nud an fqua)- petit binan 1 ha < < -h» fore alhnh d H» had borni Into rich in Ibis wiubl’s goods, but tbe.v have got. largo answers to your letters, please write again, ns in opened for her by our friends, where the oppo
hi-arts,
ami
«acni,
mid
will
do
all
they
can
for
ii
changing
my post ollie« so often, I necessarily lose nents of 'Spiritualism may be convinced of its
l> U’llalile person I hu lot.er I were f.irmed ¡il'er I Im ■ Ilie room, and, with a lond tr.’uo.Â- of his can»! on
many of, my letters. Permanent post ollieii ad truth and beauty. Mrs. Rundlett’s address for
usual manner In a |>n<'k, w irli one <>( Ilm l.amlit of . th»' -table i-n which lay tb<» g,lio.«t of tlm bill.*, bad -ix-iker or medium who-.vii! give them a call.
There is n grand chance to do much good. Tho dress, West Winsted. Conn.
the present, is Bellows Falls, Vt., caro of Dr. M.
i'ai-1. of tl." persons who sat next them between. dt lieti the lady n anipulatorn to identify the writ. i few who are (.titillili lo tlm causo are doingnll
E Annie Hinman,
A. Davie.
.
Jb.Lire Inking bls »'-at in lW ein Ie Mr. Colby Irg and fi;’nrr?* in his Ao.’y presone» ? or if tho , tbi-y enn, but aro .siirrouiidi-il hy chnrch liigots
Ar/cnt Connecticut State Association.
H.-|.pt'd "Ut o! Ibe i.i"!'i ami lifrtright. in a pair of burly, c i irs.'-brained profoH.-mr Ind all at onco ¡imi bitter opposi!fon; but ¡neh timo nny ono
H'csl Winst-.d, Nov. 1511,1871.
'
Seeing without Kycs.
!’■
'
, ■
Deai: BAnner—Tlm following fact may prove ■
driiin-sin ks, ili" bhtidleH of which lai li.-.il (lift- Invaded their dimdcHr, and c.miiumtk’cd bU iglvi-H tliem a lielpìng hand, tliev senni to gain i ■
AIiiKMHvhuaetta«
। nnw strengtb r.nd riiind'ers, unii tiew courage. ■
interesting to some of your readers: Conversing
known i'll.' no di mu and most m al I-of tlm o'. In rs ' pompotiH promenade tn and fro .through tho Bro. U. W. Braz'er, v.ho keeps thè Eureka House
; LYNN.—Mrs. M. S. Townsend Hoadloy says, with
— — — —,
Mrs.
. ^1 —
J. M. Carpenter one day, about the’
iri'siiii. pt—' I uisly blarkeiii'il with piinii r's ink ; hall, denooncitig at every timi tlm whole thtnj* i —a good temper.uiee limisi-—|s a whnlu sonici! i Nov. 27th: I have Just closed a month’s engagewonderful power which the spirit artist, Mrs. E
.
ui
|IUI4,W pictures
,uv,u,v„ with herovos blindm:d iil-o si', end oilier ins I rumen Is of iniisii', boils, a*» a ■**hittnbu-» and cheat,” too coulomptibln fur | man. and auy trini Spitilualist. will limi a pleas Ì nrnnt, in Salem. Have had attentive audiences of A. àm
Blair, has to paint
good, tliinking, 110I1I0 souls, who hove given mo foi,i«ri. sho said that slio would try whetlwr.it was
,V.- , wliii'l: Le Lol also str ¡■"I anil d"tt‘d III ap- ¡my learned man like himsi lf io countenance, ant homo wiih bini and his niniithlii lady. Bro.
1 A. K. Lom.n e I alno wlial I cidi a trita Spiritual I■ niiiiiy
ninny words
wonis of
ot encouragement
unconragemonr. and
am kindness,
umimess, and
inn .„„gii,;,,
pi
^8ihlo yfor
¡for
or ||
her
fir t0
to seo in the mino way., Accordpossible
piopriaii' places isever.all') with rid, bhm inni
min-li li-s-i be i-ng.-igi'd in, as l,e ùld in preserie« Ist, fruii nini oariie.-t. and will do all he enn filr
invited r..„„
mil to come ngam, which 1 liavo promised V.'b'y
(n„i..1
j ouuiomi-o her
in tlio
noi.in uio name manner as Mrs.
gru-li ink
Tims" were Lii.l in a place beyi'.nd of tl.ii spirit mediums at Harvard'.’ Under such tlm advancernont. of tlm invise; and no peoplo uro to do in June,
if nothing happens to provent.
B, and to our astonishment she was .able to see.
Ilie passible reach of tlm medium, and Mr.
hav "i-ondltions” as thu preselicn of either of these moro tentai and wlioln suulinl than he and hin
1 can not seo why Spiritualists may not liave as i A’, first we thought that in some way sho must
j beaut iful wife, presenting a family picture of love,
ing ¡.ikon Li piaci', the light was turiii'il nil. As
pviHonnges must have created, -.vlin'. think ye ’ harmony and ;’.tiAlnOsf'. Angels bless them for good societies, as many in number, and as well । see under the bandages with which her «yes were
susjp'ilned ns any religious society.in tlio world, if, coveioo; but
nut alter
ilium pwrieoiiiy,
after securing them
perfectly, nuu
sho
Is usual "li un h occa.-lons. both Mrs. (jimn'n r«nubi have b i I, Ilm ehaneo of tlyi owner uf j their kindness tro me.! Tlieru are some others they pursue the right course, winch seems to me covered;
W!l, llhl() to ri>nil om of anv b„,k i gave'hor.
lain'- Laud i were iiuiil mtly < "gage,I In marilptt- ilm diifunel bills to obtain a riuniiner.v'oii for ' tlinre—fames’, ttllhfnl ones, struggling to Impart, to he an I's’iiblmbinuiit of harmonious feelings..............................
■
■
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•
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Sitien that timo the experiment Ins been tried
J.un g with genti" t uclms tlm pack uf bands on ‘ tbi-ir loss'.’ 1 trow-not one In an bundr--d thou I iru'.li and I'gbt to poor hungering souls. The r.mnng the i libers, who mnstever know tlintoffice again and again, and always with the sumo re
oill.i-r si'l" of I . in order <ns tlm II.cry Is! to sand; nud yi-r the " eonditioiB ” irqulreil for the i fields are all rea'v for Hm harvest through the is service and has no honor, save ns the servant sults, with one or two exceptions, wliew sho was
country, towns of Maine. Oli for the means to I proves himself or herself noble and .worthy of feeling very weary. This shows conclusively
drii-.v magtietii' power from tlm wbob'I'lri'le 'link higher di-ftiei-s <>f spirit interi-nurse di p-.inil on spread tlm truth among them! Where aro tho
tho trust reposed, and tho employing of hon that the sense of sight is not always dependent
ed togic.i r as lieforu ili scriln-d). Tin'empany
the idim mljii.-tnient of finer i-lnneiits than did ■ reapers 'hat will give a helping han.l for trill h's est, tru'Iifill, moral men and women as their upon the physical organs. Persons wlin are skep
ben g of " iii." avoid"
the inaili•
even tin-det Ipl-etii-o r.f the all-bnt spiritual iin- 'sake'.’ Will not sium pond medium or speaker speakers, who are noble enough to speak their tical in regard t> this matter can try the experi
feetn:inns w i-n- g"< d, nci-ompanleil w Ith the usual pressii'tis (icri.d-.'iL- /Iains} on thi-sn attonuated, i give that jdiico 11 I'ltU'.1 Thern is a direct stage own soul sentiments and stand by them. There ment for themselves. Many who hove had the
I lino from the Walerboro’ Centro Depot, on tho are thi.usands of persons in every eity who c.on- privilege of blindfolding Mrs. 0. are ready to tesbeii’ii'g of the big dtum and the pet fora.am-« in inystii: bills.
i Portland X- Itoebe-ter R. R., tJ East I’arsonslleld. f('H4 their belief in private, but do nor. make their I {
the air ins tln-y s.-.ilrd ovi-rlu-iul areni.d liierooip)
A fact that slióiild bo conipri-liomli-il by all in ! Any medium i,repeaker can go directly to Bro. appoarari''!' in public, to aid in spreading t.lie aro worthy nf the most careful study and considof tlm bells ami lis-er ii.striimen's of music. vi s'i-tators of Spiri'iialism before they venture 1 Brazier's; but a sneaker should give twelve or souls gospe , for reaso.'B best known to them- erat.ion by all thinking minds.
A
When tlm .-e tiled elnsed, ti Ci mnn'.leii uf Indies to a- eiiee medfirms of fraud and imposture, is, fifteen days’ niiliee, as ten days’ notice tnnst bo salvos. And when I hoar them tolling about. " our
A. E
E. O
Cawbntrr
ahtentkr..
I given to hold ti e church. A good test, medium
was ¡ippnilitu i tu ex i-iiiuo the medlmn and learn that ili»- moment tin- spirit nbou’ to communicate ‘would do well there a few weeks, I think, and church " beine so finely furnished, and “ our mlnBosfon, ATov,13(7i,1871.
inter" so very fine and commanding such a salary,
wliell er any marks 'other timi tlni.-e already per- Ingins to assert n-ceiidency over the physical, j ¡'specially if they can lecture on Sundays or even I think, porhhps, if Spiritualists had splendid i
Mtchlimn.
C«-ivi-d! wen- m i le by the coloring multi r on her ti ¡it moment (he body and mater la) senses of tho i
churches, and paid their speakers from two thrfti- I Complimentary Resolutions —Enclosed I
’°
I'1’!’!'"'
•
sand live hundred to six or eight thousand dol- ' send vou resolutions passeri nt the last Sunday
___ of
persoli. Tlii-y reported that, besides the stains of médium become vastly moni iictilü and keenly ! Asyt.t M ri'iiD
’
Soldiers. —.Ii/.ousfa,
lars peryear, instead of tho meagre pluancn which j
Lmira Cuppy’Smith with our Soolet,y.“~The
,,
’ 1 .Vor. 2lf/i, 1871 —.IL.»sr«. Mttors : There are nearly
printer's ink on her hands visible to ¡ill—as wern
alive
to
all
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oundings.
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natural
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hundred
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anil
broken-down
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so
hard,
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causes
so
much
comSorierv
is
nrosohrinr.
prorvincr
slowlv
biit
surelv
also sundry murks on the neck —tli.it other splits
acts as guard for all these maturili! conditions, I soldiers of ibe lam war connected with this homo. plaint, notwithstanding tlio homeless conditions , each one becoming morn earnest hr the work of
and li-i- ' of rnl, blue and gremì leorresponding to the spiritual eye is enabled, if not disturbed by ¡Many of tbisii are intelligent men, who, though of so many itinerants, who are the meniB of com spiritual troth. Miss Sns’n M. Johnson is en
lliojeiin the instruments) were found on ilillerelit the ex'ernal, to seo, and the ear to hear what the | now chiefly laid aside from participation in tho munion between the visibles and invisibles, they gaged for December, 0. P. Kellogg for January,
active duties of life, desire to Iruow what is trans- too, would patronize what they really believe in. and N. Frank White for May.
purls of her person.
angel visitants have como to give; and the higher
But poor Spiritualism, like poor Christ, often hns
Respectfully,
J. H. White, Sec'y.
Shortly iifn-r lids, at a circle held by finito of tlm quality of mediumship ilio more sensitive is j■ plrlng in the world around them.
i A couple of years since a Reading Room and not whore to lay its head; and becausenf its hum
Port Huron, A’oe. 22d;187L
.
tho parties who were present on the occasion de it to all these surroundings. Thus when by long ‘Library were est.iblished here, and it' is found ble condition, and its opposition to the Mosaic rule
IDiiriai, The present course of lectures before tho Spirit
of the land, tho voices of the oppressors cry, “as
scribed above, they were cautioned by uno of tlm experience wo come in a good degree to know,-.
that
these
serve
as
nn
escape-valve
for
not
a
little
-,----,
,
ual Buddy of Port Huron Is noir brought to a close; and as
,,, ■
. ,
, ,
, , I of tbq uneasiness and discontent incident to in of old”: Crucify! crucify!” But not as of old will ; the lady who lias so successfully administered to our spiritgiibli-s of tlm iimdiutn against the using—In atty
the cross he used, though it may be raised; for the
future ex|ii-rliimnts of tlm kind—of any paint or tide. In w, wo readily comprehend how much <lc- ■ ^it,nifons devoted to this class of persons. I may Spirit of tbe Eternal calloth tnito bis people, and rial wants is about to take her departure for other Holds of
. pends upon tlio person sitting. There are proba- ! luiro say we now have a fair library, and a reailbo It therefore,
i
. . ■
coloring mutter having verdigris or other poison . bly biit„-very few, even amoug experienced Spirit-Î Ing room quite well supplied with the ordinary slowly, but sorely, they aro rising. Equality is . labor;
, are hereby tonluuJiMofwd, That tho thanks of this ouulul
Society
ous cleniimts in It, such, fiir instance, ns tho green unllsts who outside uf their own snrelil familv religious mid sis ul.ir publications, yet everything .the demand, and as suro ns Nature seeks to : dored to Mra. Laura Cuppy Smith for her earnest, able and
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Hint bad been usisi In tlm experlnmnt that had
a more equal distribution of man's universal nc- Renleed, That wo hereby recommend her to other socle- .
just transpired, for tlm'reason that in crcufiny, , altars or circles are prepared to sitdown w ith n b.a,t. a venr past jo my knowledge, the Bmnerof ¡ cossitles
—------n-.i
-------------r time!
ties nsLet
ono of tho ablest advocates of Spiritualism.
.
lie .ithe
result.
God
speed, the
j well, developed medium mid draw the higher Light has reported promptly at, tho Soldiers’ ------1.1... ....
Ruolvid, That should Mrs. Smith find It convenient to fi
rntiti'riii!nm;;,rmloicin.</ ori/bmporirin;;. ns it were, . truths. Eren most well-intentioned sitters aro ■Reading Room, and done not a little toward en- I us work diligently I
again visit Port Huron, sho will find a boat of friends to wolj
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tho occult linnil, body or spiritual form or Instru- far more -ready in their over-critical investiga- I
como her back to tho scones ot her early labors.
:
them to lagnUe many an otherwise weary | '
'
..
—
", ,
,
..hour;
for j.w
past nkindness
intnou,
ment by which physical manifestations are ac~
, ,
,, h ..
uoui. 1> writ
«i. । 1: tn
co thank
umim you iui
num run in ,
Ruolned, That a copy of these resolutions bo forwarded to '
complishi'd it was necessarv that certain elo- 'On’’
.......... to obey tlio*,n
Injunction ofof.'
, sending it to us free,
r-.... and
.«i beg
s.. that you will
„-m „con- ■’ TBLOOMINGTON.
”
—Helen Grover writes, Nov. tho spiritual press for publication.
teem» .hnn'tit 1>» tmnsfhrrwi from nvntv
N azaretli, to be as wise as sorpeiits," j;t!nue to favorfit'! wi'h tho paper. Be assured it 27th, 1871: Dear Banner: Please say for me, that
ments. oill
trausfern 1 from oviry organ of , thau to conform to the ri-quirements of tho siqutd , will do something tiward making the public 1 was suddenly called from. Boston by tho sick
' Ohio.
1
tho medium, not excepting the lungs, to the occult ' to bo■linrIll jCM aR dovCH a11t0 Those nro 'linlnfi of «'•«•«’abled " defenders of the old flag" ness of my father, then in New York. I fonnd
PAINESVILLE—M. H. Colby writes, Nov.27:
him
too
ill
to
travel
alone,
and
therefore
came
on
"Ouryoungandbelovedbrother.CepbasB.Lynn,
body, nnu that In the return of tlwo elomonta '
tn »..♦ »...... „r A.«
»*.. ».• >
I choorfnl and pieaRant.
.
.
at tlm closing of tho fieanco it was a necessity of ’ 'CrJ " H
” ""’T101001' °f ,lln nic,«tim s lionjfout rospoctfullv..in behalf of my comrades,
to Bloomington with him. Tho day after onr ar closed his labors for November last Sabbath in
.
atu eciasing 01,inu carni, it was a n< ctssfitj ot ¡esty or reliableness; and tho moment mediums
G. WarrenBahiier, Librarian
rival, my mother was taken violently ill, and this city; he lectured to good and respectable au
the law ths con rolled, that «onio o the more re- nro^)il(lo
1Uvo , tbe
«' " A“_L
after seven weeks of distress and agony, too fear diences, and is highly spoken of all'. He is a good ;
ful to depict, passed on to the "joy unspeakable ?;enialsoul, and is bound to make his mark. May
fined particles, of every material tldng.tbp.spirit II10lnent tilpy become the subiect of tho investlea
T<* ",e ’•‘•»'ral t«mi„.
limb or body thus crealed came in contact with, I,
,Ioul]lR „ud bi lnc keenly sensitive foot nil I Dear BANNEit-Permit me, through yonr col- and full of-glory,” for which her weary soul so te be blessed with a long life.’ He left to-day for
long
had yearned. Oh, I never realized the solid East Saginaw, Mich.—where he speaks in Decent- .
should bo carried back with them to tlm organs of । tj'
-1,1,11,
„n,nr
„„ | UHins. to ask the friends of the cuuso of progress
tho inodium from whence thor wnro extracted I
inharmony which tho other throws upon throughout the Stato of Texas to correspond with foundation on which our glorious philosophy ber— with tho regrets of all. that ho could not have
—, a ,
,
y
0 <rn - ® ' them. Under these disturbed conditions, truths me, for tlm purpose of deciding when and where r.-sts as I do now. Not faith, with its ceaseless stayed with us longer.”
Thia explanation, if correct, not only accounts for lI)nt
fair 6u the spirit's side, become distort-! we will hold a Stato Convention, in order to or- ebb and flow, according to different conditions,
. Iowa.
bnt absolute knowledge, is the rock whereon our
feet aro planted. I thank God, every hour, that
BRUSH CREEK.—P. R. Scott writes: “Mr.
my dear mother did not leave the form till I had Melvin Lackey, of this, place, has recently'become •
Doctor wilt practice tho healing art in this town come into a religion that could sustain me better developed as a test mediui:’ and physioian'. His
.
■ nm-tliey nil being equally innocent of fraud.or wt„ 1() ebntlRod by being te|lecte(1 t0 the Bntface during the winter months, that all who may wish than the old theology wherein I was reared. power as a healing medium, without the aid of
Man.
Whether Hie verdigris In the green tbrou b BRltntell wnter. Even ln 8cbflol u j„ ncc. to avail themselves of his wonderful tnediumfstic While the minister was telling of her having gone medicine, to us is truly wonderful, and is creating
coloring matter really found its way to the lungs „„„y that the child should be negative and the heallug powers and «kill as a dentist and regular to Jesus, and the like, she stood between my fa excitement among others. His examinations have ■
jfliyidelmi, can do bo by giving him a call. ther and myself, aud was seen by several beside been satisfactory. He is also a powerful physical
of Mrs. Chamberlain as was suggested) or not, I teacher positive, ns we all know, though perhaps eclectic
Hoping that. Bro. Doty's visit here will not only myself flitting around the house during the en medium.”
i
after V
V ft
'Y wa("ibort,y we do not all know that it Is infinitely more im minister to the aflllcted, but also publish to the tire service. My heart is full of thankfulness and
O Xt th» eln’n “ "''T
T""" l’or,ant tci Wl with these' rules or conditions world tlm fulfillment of tbe promise,"and these joy, in tho midst, of tny sorrow, and I feel as
High Heels.—Science, skill and care reduce
signs shall follow them that believe,” &c., I re though I could proclaim our beautiful religion to the sufferings of those compelled to undergo sur
plaint tbaj camo near carrying herofl, but from ! In
; tho
•• acquiring
- '
of- spiritual knowledge.
As far main, yours for truth and progress,
the
world
with
renewed
earnestness
and
inten
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gical
operations, to the lowest possible point.
which she finally recovered.
!.
!
sity.
.
as my experience extends, I have found that all
Miss Lydia H. Baker.
But enongh remains to frighten people from paths,
The "conditions" that, it is requisite to obtain' those who are willing to seek'for truth from the
Family circumstances will keep me West for- the end of which ia the operating table and the
J^incastcr, Tes, A or. 13th, 1871.
and conform to, in the prosecution of spiritual
[Will the Religio-Philosophical Journal please the present, and I would be glad to make en Burgeon’s knife. One of these paths, which is
spirit-spheres, through media, ih the spirit of lltgagements
for lectures in this and adjoining States, just now filled with victims, is the wearing of
inquiries or experiments before “ medinms,” have tie children, aro sure to obtain it if they perse- co,’y?l
___
.
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for a short time, or during the winter, perhaps. high-heeled boots by . ladies and-children. The
become a trito subject of ridicule with many sci
Rhode Iitand.
i vere; wliilsf those who demand it in that spirit of
Shall probably wend my way Eastward before practice is openly condemned • by learned sur
entific and clerical investigators of tlio phenom
the chief priests, tcrlbes and Pharisees, that Jesus , W00NS0UKET.-N. M. Wright says: “ Notlc- many months, aud shall be glad to make engage geons, and Dr. William H. Pancoast remarked
ena; and yet, what branch of scienco or of art is so often qnd emphatically condemned, or. who are I??.1?. y.°^,“2!’re8!,,?D!’onc?
ments for speaking on tho way there.
the other day, after performing a painful opera
there that can be successfully prosecuted Without ° n'.
T t?'. . T r n
rT
, T ‘h“‘ Dja" C1“rk
undeithe heading of'< Tho
1 hope the above statement will be considered tion on an interesting' little girl whose ■ feet had
conformlnRtocertalnprescribed''condi((ons?" T.
In ,lioir °^n conce 1 olrcn(i5'full of knowledge Tug of War in Woonsocket,’ that ha was confl- sufficient fixe,use for unanswered letters, and the been ruined, by wearing wrongly constructed
,
astronomertnnv nlace his tolesrnnn I.. „ „„„mn, and wlsilom,ar(i pretty sure to be " sent empty i dont of gaining a victory over tho enemy on Sun non-fulfillment of various engagements. My shoes, “ this is the beginning of a large harvest of
to conimatuLwildn its »w
ft
P
i a™y'” These laiit most “»’»»?<'
°a ™kingj
J2,“1'
'l,10u«h U
bring few friends will please address me at Bloomington, such cases.” And what else can be expected ?
to command within Its sweep countless suns and their ftwn
.an(Iord•>„,
„.i as
„» thoj laurels,
open a field for future Ä
actlon
-I Illinois.
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conditions; n
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Mothers walk the streets with heels on their
star* in the heavens; but if the ‘‘conditions " are _ .. ..
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boots from'two and a half to three and'ahalf
The-Case or »Toieph Baker. —
inches high, and not more than an inch indiame
changed by the intervening within range of his subject is one that they have but little or no sort incidents of the next action on that battle field,
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by
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all
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saw,
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which
I
was.
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essrs
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ditors
—
in
behalf
of
our
aged
and
ter, and their daughters follow the same bad andinstrument of tho lightest haze, the glory of the
On Sunday evening,
Nov. 19th, •in -fulfillment of decrepit Father Baker, of Janesville, Wis„ for barbarous practice. In many oases severe sprains
their posltivo requirements, the very elements of
-scene Is nt onco shorn of half its splendor, and spirit communication, whilst they have'nothing \nr„K'r’±!n
'w‘le " 'T* ’\r6viou,9'
whom you are soliciting aid, I wish to say a word of the ankles are suffered. But these are not the
;
■ fi „ ■
’ B; (Mcbsrland) Wright gave a test rcruco in Tern- to.your numerous readers.
perhaps totally eclipsed, a moment after, on'tho
‘
.
worst fruits of the high-heel torture. The toes
passing of it darker cloud. Bnt still the suns and to bestow in return—and consequently the com-.; purance Hall in that place, the abundant success
The old gentleman called on me this morning, are forced against the fore part of the boot, and
mnnlcatlon,
at
best,
becomes
a
mere
jumble
of
j
of
which
proved
how
well the field had been pre on bis way from the Soldiers' Home at Milwau soon begin to assume unnatural positions. In
stars aro shining as brightly as ever, It being but
words and ideas, or fails altogether.
”
pared for fufore action. Notwithstanding -• tho kee. 'This is the second time that necessity has mauy cases they are actually dislocated. In otha change In the " conditions" through which they
As ho of tlm "Golden Am" nnwtttlnolv .11« enemy' mano'iivered a flank movement against forced him to try that Institution to obtain the era the great toe passes under the foot, the ten
Ago unwittingly dis- U8 cal(,alateil t0 divide opr forces,-hy advertising
wore beheld that bad apparently dimmed their close« »„A J «mi
mere pi tance of what he can eat, nothing more. dons harden in that po-ition, and lameness is .
’
brightness, or wiped them altogether out of God's closes and so well expresses tho fact, I bavp often a free lecture for the same hour in the most liber- Just think of.it! an old man tottering upon the contracted, for which there is no cure but' the
known Investigators to " run well for a time,” nt al church of the place, the hall was filled toils ut- verge of the grave, one who has spent a lifetime knife. When the injury does not take this form
great material universe.
.
a etfance, and by keeping tiller minds passive, oh- P'0“1 capacity long before tho hour of commenc- in the cause of human progress, having failed to it assumes other aspects almost as horrible and
So, tdo, tho spiritual seer may bo.peering with taln excellent spirit communications, until some
Bnd steD‘»"8P1.aceoccupied, secure that competence so desirable and so neces- distressing. There are thousands of young girls
_ '
, ■ , ..
; and many going away unable to obtain entrance.
in the decade of-life, now stowed away’ tip-toeing it along our streets to-day, who, in a .
j apt, incorporeal vision
into the vast ethereal untoward circumstance,
or expression-of the me-1 Gratifying evidence of the interest in the subject sary,
■ ’ space of God's groat spiritual universe, in which dlnm, excited their suspicion, which at every re- was presented in the decorum and quietness’ among seven hundred crippled, wounded soldiers,, few years, will be cripples if their narents do not
reprssentatives.of all the different nations now' interfere and remove the cause.—Philadelphia Age.

correctnen« of my own HrnfleM, aud in tills lutdance
from thu following clreuinMaiicr. A hkepUcal Inventlgittur uf .thi» ph« iivinrua, after I he order of
tho " bqulrt-gnn *' doe hit I bavt*JnM Hjokrn of,
took Il.r pncniiiuii Moro filing down with tho
intdiam to bl.i* krii th* hair <>u thu buck part of
hh <»wh'bi\ul with »' tn«' ¡'qnhI. knowing bnfurohan-.l that t!•<• pnllin« of hair in that dir< rilnn wan
uni! of lie «■•Iinti .'ti h ill.- perlnJli.etl by the ‘‘AHell
boy ii.oliLm ’’ The pht iH’tiit na
rt.d as usual,
but rm < i t r <‘. 1 tl.i»'
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hl* hair tn ih!«d In in I < l.ii »1, than he throw* « fl
•th« r.’at (hat r.ivrrvd ll.«5 buy*« It.tudi*, anti rlnitf rd
tu all tl r c*m:p:ihy prrMiht that the Hug» r?» «d Ids
tain.d wi'ii ILnklng, ni, un
right
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TI

float, like dots, these comparatively little material
suns and worlds tha’. alone aro visible to corpo
real eyes, and describing from thence scenes in
finitely transcending In beauty and sublimity
aught tliat tlm mere astronomer lias over beheld,
all which may at once Im tarnished by a mere
passing Zm:-'-llki!’.'».<juri')n in the mind of some
i pi rson present, or totally obscured by a mallgI limit thougiit cast- upon tlm sensitive mind of the
'. medium, ai’-h as darkening t U'-et as that of tlm
I cloud before tho mu'eihil instrument of Hie a? I tionon'er, ami often with ns jarring and disturbj Im; power, as if a bimket<>fleu-watorwer<isildj denly d.u-bed in his face.
.
. In popular estima'ion, the astronomer loses no-
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DECEMBER 16, 1871.
Written for tlio Banner of Light.

THE BRIDE OF CASTELMERE.
BY MITTIE 'BELLI ORAME.
The twilight shades are hovering near
Tho old, gray crags of Caatclmcro.

Philosophy which, to a great extent, has been
brought upon it by its own adherents and by that
class of advocati-s who claim the most inspira
tion, I see no way by which this desirable point
can bo reached, except through the agency of a
medium whose manifestations will bo such as to
stop the mouth of criticism and ridicule—one who
will work for the cause ho or «hu advocates, like
a true apostle, and thus, as becomes every true
laborer, prove themselves worthy tlio conLdenco
ail’d support of thinking, candid people who are'
honestly seeking for truth, through the fogs of
unbelief and prejudice. There may be plenty of
good media hero; but of what use is it to those
who have no facilities for finding their hiding
places? Such light is as usele«« a« on extin
guished taper at midnight. But I think t.lioro Is
no good test medium here; and, until there Is,
the cause must remain in its present condition,
notwithstanding there Is a hungering and llilr«ting for true knowledge among tbo multitudes
which can In no other way be satiated. Tbo har
vest is ready—send forth the laborers!
Cincinnati. 0 , A’pr., 1H71.
Seekek.

Spiritai jl^ennmena. ¡
SPIRITUAL MANIFESTATIONS IN
BEECHER’S QHURC1I.

E. L. Danivla, !0 Chapman street, Boston, Masa.
1‘kur. Wm. Dknton, Wellcily, Mau.
Mihm Lizru Dotkn. Pavilion, ft? Tremont street, Boilon.
Dr E. C. Hi KN, Bocklord. III.
Mim. agnzk M. Davis. corner Harvanl and Ellcrr circeh,
Caniuriiiacpun. M-to
.
Mish Nri uk t Davjs util npeak In Natick during Drccm
Mbs.

T‘ l «-.tre A. I’. Lake. Low ell. Maia.

N. Frank AVhitx will «peak In New Y«»rk during Decem
ber: In Vlm-Und, N.J., during January ; In Haglntw, Mich.,
during Frhriiaiy*. March and April.
E. V, WiLHuh, Lombard, 111.
E. s Wreklkh win «pean In Lotílívlllr, Ky..«lining Jftnurry : in M<n.pbD,T<ir.n.. din I ng Februar) *. in Tupi ku, Kan.,
du rm it Match.
.
J. G. Whitney, Iniplrftttonal «peaker.flock Grove City,
Fiovd Co., loua.
MitH. E. A. AVii.i-f AM*. Orlflkany Fall«. N. Y.

•otile. 111.
In Hui Biinnorof I/gbtof Nov *¿7 h,
.111» •i i...
mIN.....
t<»»pe«k■. oil
.M II. WfiKTMAN. Bi.fU.it. S. V-, bo* I4M.
Bill».-. I
. i Hpl-itiml.
. .
HD!i Hv/'«rni. I*. O. Addrr»>.
Hn1h.iI ¡tn inturoH’lng letter from Nmv Ymk, »»iv* J*»;), t bi« VV. 'Hun Ji
Mas H. F H'ARhMi Foohivj». III.
.
rhHlou. Mi.--.
l’io r. E. VVnirrLK. Clyde, O.
'
Idr an account of the phyi'lcal ui:iultV»tatlunH' Iht. D D Davm. tit’pHntlon.H tki l.pvrrott st.. B>>itnn. M»,
E. AVhkvlfh, omi tr*»«< «’an i Iniplrallonnl, Elica, N. Y.
And Boil tho blue Rhino winds along,
Lr.vi D
.m-ii.l, Det atur. UI., box JO4», cnri* II. J. H’Rhtrr.
Dr. E- il. AVnr.Ki.oeK.rLaifir.lon, Knn.
which have taken place In Mr. Becelier’d church
Mil
A.
E.
Iiiiii
t\lil
aticni!
(
uikth
H
in
llrrklin«
r
County,
Elijah Woohwobtii, inspirât louai «peaker. LmIIo, Mleh.
Murm’rlng swcotly Its ceaseless song.
for Home time past. Wo went a copy of our paper N. Y.,!iiid vicinity Atltlirss, lllnii, Herkime r Co., N. Y.
A. G ami M . Eliza F. wtxihki rr, Eiiulo llarNir, N. Y.
UH..I.K IHHY. l-OV|titfhin. I.ft.
.
AVahhr» W
- N. tralice »peakrr. Ilft»i’»»ir».
V
Reclining in her sylvan bower,
to the New York Herald, and that papi-r endoihc»
H
.1. DrituiK.Ihipiriithm.il tprnkcr. Car'llngiun. 0.
Mil» Mary J W <*oXm> will »peak In Southern MI»imiti
Ulrica waits her bridal hour.
.M. D., W«'M B*ni!<»l|>h. Vi
•litrin« B-m niLr-r: Jmm.irv ami February at Hpringfldd,
tho account in a lengthy article, from which we Grohgk Di
Mh.‘ . At»hiK V. Davi*. Whit« hAll, Greene (.*<»., III.
Id. '.irti ¡U" arid oih< r place».
.
take the fidlowing extract: ■
‘ Mun. 1*. B. Danvokiii, M. D.. trniuu ipcakcr,(lunncrly ft M.ir.htb
1'11.1 V|( r» hiA r. Wool.lit I.L H Hr. rd »licet. New A’ork.
Her dark eyes pierce with longing gaze
Boston,H.uwrvnrc, K r.n.. I»ox>h5
Daniel 'Viiitk. M. It, m. Jo»cjdi, Mo.
Tboro
ata
Jlir»«
report.-™
’
tai,]..,
Htan.lln
R
Tho mists that overhang tho waves.
.Mint» «. E- Dickson, inspirnll’tiinl, Vineland. N. J., box TJ).
Mita. Mary E. Wniii.K, il.diuum, Mau.
agalnHt. Mr. Beecher h platform, r.n. inl.l.llo
Hiank Dwight, Montana, 1.»w it.
M uh. borili a
<»«»iim, trifi r »peaker. Dumincruton, A’t.
Sho boos a boat far up tho tide—
Miis. Hoi-in K. Di hast. I.t'b.iiiun, N. 11., will answer call«
Mili. Hattie E. AV
.
i^neritreei, Boston.
table; directly tn a. lino with Mr. Be.-elier, 1h an
llatit|iiLlri’ mi«! Vrnnonf.
.
D . II. G. tVi-.LLft. trance »peaker. Braufort, S C.
Bor Rudolph comes to claim his bride!
innocent-looking nft'.iir of pi 1><>. Malne.l to iinitate InMNew
kn. E
Deai:h«»kn Eiiek, Inaplratlonal speaker, "iV*
Mrb. N.J. A\ Uji». 75 AMtidior »trcei. <*atnbrl>kennrt. Ma««.
black walnut. Soina four or live vn-eku previous Bron D'.ry, New York.
A. A. AViikkijjck. ('let t l.tud, <1. .raff Am< rican splillunlliit,
O’er tho blue wave it fleetly Illes;
M
. M. A Eli.i.i, Inspirational sni akvr. will answer call* ■
to Sir. Beuclier’ii «utmtner vacation, I noticed an
Miai s.A. AVilld.'M“ Bn ftdwnv. LftUf«-ncr. Ma»».
Near tho greon shoro at anchor Bos.
Ivrturc In llllnuh, Micliiean, ln«li.uia-amt Ohlu. AtMios.
Mun Ji-i.ikttk Y
wliliptnk In
Mnut , Dec. 24
unueual commotion in tlio little circle of reporter«, | to
In'IUntpoih. Itnl.
.
and 31 ; In North S.-jtUitte.Jai . 14 Addo»» Northboro’ Ma«».
and, as I bad been seated by the usher in.a chair
Dark forms arc hurrying to and fro,
Andrew T. FOa*. Mam l.c.ucr, N. H.
M
. Fannin T. Yoi
. tramc »pcaitcr.
Ati»tr<»», Htratvery near their table, I rouhl not avoid «euing all .t G. Flail. Avon Spring*, N. Y.
fort. N H , cure Dr H. C. (’«»burn. '
,
They speak in tones to end and lowf
.
Thom Aft Gales Fuhmtkk wtll sm ak In Hpr'iiRtV l<l, Ma»i..
Mu. A Milt. ‘.Vit. J. VoENf». liolsoEltv. Idaho Territory.
that was going on. Mr. Beecher was in the nilddle ilutlm:
lh t rinli'.-r; Hi Minie IhiE. Bo»tt-*71 urInw .hmutiry. In
Slowly they bear a burden near—
of bis long pue Hermon prayer. As In, uttered .tlie
alii'rnodii, ini'hiSi a hi Gtr evruiffg; In MHrim»r•/amt
the wor.lH, “ Lot tin) whole earth learn tho power Ilml*mi during February ; In Nahm diirli.g Match; In Troy.
Her heart palls with a sudden fear!
I'unm <1 to N|iiril-Ufc :
of love nuch as brought Christ to earth to die for N. ¥., during April.-May. and Jtinu: In New Yoik dntlng
Adtlna.i. Ie|u Wnhiut Mrixt. I’lil'ndrli Ida.
Al I » m.. Sept. U Ui, Jonnn.i Gurin Grant, »vilordatighter <>t
Sho wildly looks, and looks again:
men,” the table moved elowly and deliberately July.
Mrs. C
A. Fir.i.n, III Mlddlrsex street,Lowell. Mass.
A' .Mitren- Hurto, of R<<t< ttuntfl. Vilht. near
< »ularlo,
Ab ( me, it is her Rudolph, Blain! ■
t.ward one of the ladles, and ptishe.i ho violently
Mits. M.-Loi:ink F
, irme« 11 mt 1 n»plrutimiai stiuaxcr,
WHAT AND WHERE IS TRUTH P
snd wife id Joi n Grr-nt, r»q . <d Boat« 11.
. «Lile on ft
ngitnst Iter arm that .die wan obliged to move R Dcxh r flltcel, Wflililnitun Viliam’, Fotith B<-ston.
Dll
11
P.
Faíiihh.1» Mil speak In Newtun Fal d. O . Dee.
Tho castlo hnBs aro veiled in gloom,
\
l»lt
to
ht.r
siti
er,
Mn
1
.
Trucidi
II.
el
c«dr
t
Grove,
M
ont
clear,
back. Thun it moved nn deliberately to tin. lady Id: in Anconi. N. .1 , Ih e -JI and ;ll Address. At c< ta N..I.
Messrs. Editors—In 1850, our good Quakor
Thero’s Badness now In every room.
•FmW J.
opponito. Yon should have seen the faeen of the J. Wil. FLKrnD.it. Weill.<rl. M d IU m (’.> , Mim.
friend, T. 0. \V., published an artlclo in the Na ropoiter«. They had evidently mi talilo-inoving
Mn. Gint'l wits born in the limn •»( ì In r«ó. Cnllhricn, .
Rev. A. J. Fieirnu'ii, I'ort Hurmi Mich.
Ulrica walls bcftldo her dead— .
Scotland, cn th'1 31 of I’c.'t nd»» r. DJI. fli <• laiidt d en tld» rnn«
Mus: Faxník B. Felton. Everett. Mun.
tional Era, in which ho expressed his sympathy , before, but, won) not prepared for a neineo In
tno-n:
«t Cl athame
Mirande
< tr tlv
Rev. J. FmííCíK. Ogdemdiurg. N Y.
Tho light of reason forever flod I
....
....
.
. .
. hi, ...
. l<nl<
. ■ f f . SrpH-mhcr,
.
i
sji.« l.renine c-ti'lmed Hilo
for the Mormons, who had then recently been ex front of the immense congregation of i’lyinonlh
Mus. M. II. Fuller. Elk Bl ver, Minn.
. .
beauty „1 lit»« pldloiopl vof Ejtrllun
itlv In b? 4 ’.With
A. B. FiiliNCli, Clyde. Ü
‘
Church.
Tlieir
eyes
said
plainly,
1
What,
shall
we
Now every day at tho twilight hour *
pelled from Nauvoo, Illinois. It seems It was his
the benefit r( a lit• hin r nd »ri«id;iitti i», »I » i OHI »M il
,Inspirational speaker, Deerfield, Ml«h
do if thin table keeps moving?' But keep moving Charles D. F
a natlvp Liculiv (or i'ii*n u-.>’nplilc! |-o
|h nut Ifni nitide»
A maiden wait» in her roee-wreathed bower.
opinion that they had boon persecuted on account it did, back and forth, with a Hluw, tnonotononn Gkoiiok A. Fri.i.KR. Inspiratloiml. Natick, Mas». •
from l»er pen
rd Iti ti c MptrHiud T*di umidi. n ndtctrd,
Mt*a Almedia It. Fowler, inspirational. Hcxtunvlllr, Rich
j cat» a g*». l.y the-lenrurd aril • n il rut spttItrrir.it» r»c(rH*go
of their peculiar religious notions, for in that arti slide, till the prayer was tlnlnlied, and then it gave, Und Co , AVI* . cure F I». Fowler.
Tho years glldo by; tho moonbeams fall
»n<l Untimi, aho In tIh-rabl o' l'rnt-ji »» mul lu Hie j.’luihui«
Dn. It. P. FELLOW». Vineland. N.J.
On moBB.clad tower nod crumbling wall.
cle ho says liiey wore persecuted for their “ab three onipliatf.i tips by way of"amen.” " Un D
BHtIi
itti 11.* ima e, und « r lu-r mane, In tho
r.Gamm ua .lecturer. DI*outli7ihBt.,WllllanDl>nrR.N.Y.
doubtedly Homebody up «¡airs .indorses Beecher,” Dn.
L. P. GithiGM. Inspiralhnial. box lu'i, Fort Wai tm, Ind.
surdities
and
novelties
of
worship
and
faith,
l»n her den Im- trotti tb'M 41fe. Fill' I ‘ T*' If wa» tl «’ ilr»t tn nrYet still that bowed form lingers horo,
said I to uiynolf, my eye mill on tlio table. Then Saiiaii Giiavk.-i. Inspiratlffl’ai *peak-r. Hi rlin. Mu's
which wore made the excuse of a now Christian the hymn was given out.. It, was about adv-erne Mus, Lavra Dl F .cce Guiiüun, box Jl’J-'l, Sr.n Framlico, nniiiii')’ th~ t.n t to I er fall i r. at n clrcli'. In M-S n’ld poetry,
On tho green bowers of CaBtelmcro;
G’Vf ral «’»)> lirforr n hit< r was iki-DhI turn her MMrr
■
'
crusade on the part of blackleg and.nomadic nis- winds, rind care« and troubles, but each stanza Cal.
above unuH-d, ii tin allov t i r oil In in ok' r ri »\’l t arid
Mil J. Cl.GtLXS, Princeton.Mo.
And rt111 that cry floats o’or tho tea;
» h 11 • e « i c 1111V <.!<* lei ht.Oi d lit r»t II nt our hon»e hold efreh fl In
,
N. Nf Greenleaf. Lowell,Mn.01
..
,
cailty of the Valley of tho Mississippi.” Iio then clowed with thin Ihio:
» Milliit I |r<-tn. iXp'iMhe l-l tld.lht f «ImÌ< 111 nnd love.
*• Rudolph, my lovo, I wait for theo I”
I
n Ac p.-GitEFhLKAF w liUptnk In North Selin ale, Dee. ju
•• Aa my day my strength shall bo.’’
Ih rie«’ w< N pl r It nn |i> i » tifip/t tie ini’ tint ll>i »ei» h<*.djfllh,
quotes from a " brilliant disoourso before the
AddriAs, lilftl WailduRiiMi streei. Rm ton. Mfififl. .■
w hili- I h’’ tir» t» nd » J ”r1hi'<h»x, will) lh«*.-r |«< t pli-X I i;g *4 heo«
Tho blue Rhino sings its low, sweet song;
When that, lino was sung the table tipped so that
Mun Hr.i.t-N Gitow.n, ItispInUlmml Kpcuker, Hlontnlng
Pennsylvania Historical Society,” and says ho
|<>tf|«*nl »hi'iiro i» R»o|ir hi t) i t I'ntktii »* coiti nnii|f 1Li’t plrlt*
ten
bl.
lying upon it rolled to the floor, and tho
Murm’rlng now: “ It will not bo long.”
Ilir, Goil mill the nt lilfll unedltlull vt th<- libivi fM » ( Xlttll R It)
“derives many of the materials of his sketch” pencils
Kkrnky Graves, S». Joscnii. Mo..reporters, who had evidently forgotten the spirits .M
Imundk’M »pme and duration,
rs. A. Hi 1.:.. tranco and Inspirational «peaker, 1716 Park
from it. Again he says, “The author of the dis for it moment, iti the music, gave a little Involun avenue,
And In a Juno*tlmo twilight hour
riilhidelpldn. Pa
•From Nfanli ÎUwfly, 5hi‘n., Nov. 25th, Jmhun Sheldon,
Ulrica slept in her roso-wroathed bower.
D11M. IIknhy Hot fiiiTON will fijmiik onrdiftlhtho time In
course before us, denies emphatically tho charges tary start., and a look of horror to n looker-on
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■while we have full confidence that you will re
killed by white men known as *' Road Agents,
The article in question is from the facile pen of nothing
spond with hearty sympathy and material aid.” : bouquets placed on our Publio Free Circle table.] poned.
being taken that -would tempt an Indian's
'
•
Professor S. B.’Brittan» of New Jersey.
cupidity.
,
•
“The Debiitubln-latud.

d

ganntr fff ¿.’i iglit

iaáo

ick

Polygamy in I Ini«Tn« following is all tint Pro-mient Grant has to
say 011 thia Htibjcer, in Ida m'l'iit iu>»s»ag« to Congn-HS:
" In Utah tlmre »till ri-in ilm » n-nniant ot bar
barism repiigunut to rivil'zto <li-e>’l.<’y »''*•
I-- 1 li.1 lawn ot tin- Unilid Siatra, Territorial ion
howovt-r, liavn ln-i-ii f.iuiol. " Iio arc willing
to pi-rforiii llit-lr duty Hl a i-l'lrl' of i-qiiity null
wltli u <lun hhiih« of ail-tan.ing tlm liinj>'aty of tlm
law. Nnltlmr polygamy imr. any otlnT violation
of existing Htatiitea will be peinilDed within too
territory of tlm United States, it is not with tlm
religion of Dm i-elf-Myled Hiiihls Dial «•' are1 llow
dealing, but with their priK'lie'H Tlmy will bn
protected in llm worship of G<"! according to tlm
illetiitcH of tlmlr critit-ciericc, hut they will not be
permitted to violate llm laws under tlm cloak of
religion. It may Im ndv'sabln fur UongresH to
enneidtir what In tlm execution of the law agaliu-t
poligamy Is to lie the status of plural wives and
1 heir offspring. The propriety of CongresH pass
ing an enabling act, uiiDiorizItig the territorial
legfalatur» of Utah io h-ghimatlze all children
born prior ton time tlxe<t in Dm act, might be
justifieil by its humanity to 1 lies« innocent chil
dren. This is a H'jggestion only, and not a recoin.mtindaiion,"
,
This Is'all very well just »o far as it Is in con
formity with the Coiistitiitioii ami laws of tlio
United States. But the puzzling question is,
why, if there is a constitutional .statute that meets
the case of tho Mormon polygamists, tliet statute
is not enforced. Why result to a quibbling at
tempt to make it out that, under their own laws,
llm polygamists of Utah are guilty of adultery?
Every man of common semm know's that thill Is
not tho truth, if. polygamy is, as the President
declares, " a violation of existing statutes," let it
so appear: Do n't let a lawy er's quibble take pre
cedence of a statute of tlm United Slates.
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DECEMBER .16, 1871.
Mew Publication».

5
Ing the Lyceum aoitlon will be *1 one o'clock Initoad of ten.

Th« Woxurarvi S-roxr or in« 0«»«« n*xi. I, tb» ln»t Oood •lnglDg Bnd n"“10' *1,° g00<1
»"> exi-ectcl
of tho Btorlo. ot T. 8. Arthur,» writer whoao stylo and Bcopo J0,
lnler<!,l t0 l»>« •«'•!«• ‘h<> I.) couin. Barents an.l,
aro portodly well known by thia limo to ovory ono. It 1» ,rlenda aro earnestly Invited to attend.

got up In hand.oino holiday style, and will make an acceptCn»t»»i.—Granite Mall.—Dr. P. L. 11. Willis addressed a
able gift-book to euch ai like morals put as Arthur puts 8°°>l audience at this place, upon his " Harvard trial "aa a
thorn. Stoddart A Co., ot Philadelphia, aro tho publlshorB.
medium, or Bunday evening, Doc. 3d, which ho will finish
From H, A. Brown A Co., wo havo Rev, Dr. Thompson's no*t Sunday cvonluj,.
Hou» Wonsmr; Selection, rr.ou th» Bonit-runea, with
Meditation,,Prayer and a Bong for Every Day In the Year,
II Is precisely what II purports to bo, and la as good as
any forms that servo tho Orthodox turn In worship.
Dr. Thompson enjoys a wide occloBlistlcal reputation,
Is alearno.1 and gio.l min, and Jnsl ai much of a" dlvino" as any other man whoBO walk Is dovoul and holy
In lite. He has made a ported compilation from his Bland-1
point, for dally worshipers, and aa a volume fur canvasBors,
It Is likely to have a wide circulation. Its mechanical part
Is done with caro, taBto, and finish, and tho typo will provo
good oven lor old eye».
.
I

East Auihotos.—Phtniz Halt — Lilian. Bhaw, Guardian,
writes: *'On Bunday, Dex 3d, tho bobbIoii was very IntorcBtI”», notwithstanding tho fact that ono aldo ot tlio houeo wna
vory ll>ln. Tho absence of boiuo loaders necessitated the
consolidation of several of tho groups. After Hie Binging
and converBallon, the following recitations woro given, viz.:
I- J“no Holbrook. Alfred Brown. Bol.lo Holbro.k, Sarah
Morrill, Elllo Wheeler, Jonnlo Blahy, Elvira Doan. An ox
collcnt lesson Illustrated hy diagrams was given hy Briggs
Arnol.1, on tho " Revolutions ot ll.o Earth." Thu music fur
tlio grand march was unusually finu, and both tlio grand
0,111 target marches consequently were well pciformed.

Good Hbalth.—Tho December number ot this valuable 010,4,1 by sl»Bln8 from iho Manual."
monthly magazine has been leaned by Alexander Moore.
'
:
Boston, and contains a good variety ot articles, not the least
Johnnie JoiCC.
Interesting of which aro by Dr. Carl Both, tho editor. "Toys
[Tho following spirit-message was given at iho Banner
as Teacher»" Is a paper which every mother of young Public Free Circle, on Monday afternoon. Doc, Uh. Tho
children should road. Wo Bee that Prot. Huxley's Billy letter words enclosed In brackets were spoken by the chairman—
on BpIrliunllBin Is quoted without comment. Wo have.al- all also w»b given by tho spirit.]
ready given II to our readers. Tho man who will Bay of tbo
.
-------Btnpendon» phenomena of Spiritualism, "Supposing the
You »co 1 got round once hi a while. [|b Hub you, Johnphenomena to bo genuine, they do not Interest mo," must ,,lc ’ 1 now rc0,ll|y f440«"114 J»«-! 1 »hould rthlnk you
bo first ooiiBln to tho man who refused to look through a ml- ralght' [What have you now?] 1 have something,else 1
croscopo when ho learnt that through its Instrumentality Kould n’1 1,0 horo- Well, 1 hardly know how to begin, boono of bls pel theories had been subverted and proved to bo c,u'° > ou ,re Bo funn1'about ’0,n,J ‘lllng’' 1 linv010 bo”)
rubbish
guarded 1 hardly know when I am saying whatl ought to,
Tn» IIiout Oxa is the latest of Marlo Sophie Schwartz's ,‘n,1 wllon 1 om Juml,l,,g 11,0 icl',co-. You k"0* 'cry well I
novels, which have been translated from tho Swedish, and w,nt lo como t,luaro °ul nn'1 ‘‘*! who ",y n»,,,l4f4f
H'4
published In vory handsome form by Loo A Shepard. Those Pr01t1'1,01,1 r°r mo ,0 hold b’ck'
1 bo,l<!v<J 1’0u ‘r0 rlgllt
Bwodlsli tales are a now mine, since the disappearance of ln not wonllng m0 l0' i* *1» 0,1'bln t0 you how K U.
Frederika Bremer, and richly repay tho working. They are Tb4 low 10 tU4h >“ »lo,,ool,>^,4^1,,. t1"“ F»mania convicted
exceedingly popular, as their atylo, topics, characters and of munl4r he will bo hung.] Bo ought to be. [I do nt
dramatic alTect would tend lo make them. "Tho Hight ll,lnk 401 U may to so In this case; but 1 do n't believe to
One” will prove to bo tho boat ono of them all.
caul10 0,10 n'on con’n'llB 0 murd4r tbot tho Bto14 1,08 »
m
.
_
„
,
, Jtl right to commit another. Tho law has no right to take life,
The American Odd Fellow for December la a milondid
~ ..
„ u, Wa„
,lMKb u«
_
.
.
...
i,, . . .
.
J..
ainco It cannot give it.] mell, then, don’t you think ho
7
beautifully Illustrated article, on Chicago Q
u
Bhut
f
)f lho Uw „„
„ )n (hl,
and the Indian.; fir.t-cI... .tori..; variou. .ketete.;
BQ t,10t, mlin conv)cl(,(1 of muri|er wou)(1 bo B1 ,
pithy paragraph, on .olontlflo .ul.Joot.; humorou. and gon- Bhul
rcBlraln<!11 rron) dol))g furll,„r lnJury, j ,hottld not
oral mltoollany; Letter, from under a L.mp-po. ; choice
B1UU)
hlBC0IlvlcUoll>]
.
poetry; nowa from tho Order everywhere, etc., etc. With
v
,
u
.
, , , , .
,
•
.
.
.. ....
. a.,
You soo, my murderer haa got powerful frlonda, moneyed
tho next number commoncoa tho thirteenth volume of thia ,. a
’ ,
.....
.
•
,
. .
widely olrcuUtcd magazine. It I. tho oldo.t and ncVnow-I- ' "
? wh,t, B,tho b“w®r horo-»»^ they don’t
edged to to th. be.t publication of tho Order of Odd Fol- J0,IUt0 ‘„° pu‘, °«'r)bod/
11,4 bock B40‘ ‘»«t 11,4yJ0-4/
.
ji
».u
.1
।
.
,
haa any knowledge of tho matter at nil. I have a friend
Iowa, and la, at the aamo tlmo, aauperlor family magazine.
.
• . . , , . . ,,
.....
, .
* n » a
t .1 -w
who waa on tho Hat of-detectives, nt tho t moof.my death,
Bend on your eubaenptiona to tho A. 0. F. Association, No.
, a.
. . .. ,
., .
..
. .
.
90 Nassau street, New York.
I lind'lhrough w"Bt 1,ir°r,nollon 1,0 got 1,0,11 mo, nnd through
<
hla own efforts In that direction, it waa presumed, al least,
Merry s Museum for December closes volume sixty. Tho
j10 know a good deal about tho affair, and that, unless
. - publishers offer greater iminoomenta to aubacribo for-tho 110 waB RflRg0(I or put ln a back BcnU10 W0Uld bo likely to
■ now volume, commencing with January next. Each now ferretitout. Money put him out of office, and now holaa
eubscrlbor for 1872 will receive a Ano steel engraving, 13 x flu(rorer fur what hc dhl for
po y01I thlnk u wouIt| bu
lOj-Inchos in size, free. The literary department la also to wrong for mo. to J uat force those monoyod folks lo uso tliolr
bo strengthened. Boys andglrla, Morry's la tho magazine money |n another direction for him? [No.] I’shnll publlah
youwant.
•
—If I don't here, I shall elsewhere furnish a full account of
Reynold a Floral Guide and Gardener's Manual for 1872 u10 wholo family throughout, and of everybody that has had
la received. 33 North Fitzhugh street, Rochester, N, Y.
anything to do with tho matter. Their names will bo damn*
The Constitution and By-Laws of tho Women's Economl* cd for thia world; they nro already, ao far aa ours U con*
cal Garden Homestrad League exposes tho wholo ma* coined, and I will finish tho Job hero. They cannot close
chlnory of tho effort of tho worklngwomon of Boston to so* my mouth; although my earthly lips aro scaled, yet, thanks
euro for thomflelvoa a garden homo not far out of tho city, bp to God, I have others furnished mo—not only these, but
where they can earn nn independent living with tho labor others. They are given to mo free ; l ean uso them, nnd I
of tholr own hands, nnd enjoy bettor health nnd more hap- ahull.
plnoaa than under presont condltiona, Aurora Phelps la j Now I do n't caro what measures Lhpy take to reinstate
tho life and spirit of this now and promising movement, for my friend, but reinstate him they must; for so sure na they
‘which wo wish nothing but auccoas.
don’t, just so Buro greater trouble will comb upon them.

Letter from New York.
|
New York, Dec. 4.18'1. I
A few days since, Mrs. Cora L. V. Tappan ar
rived here, cn route to Shamburg, Pa. Meeting
several of her friends, who have urged her to re
main and permanently occupy a pulpit or desk
in tills cit '—which site has consented to do—ar
rangements are nearly completed, and will be
announced to the public through the press next
Saturday, as follows:
"Mrs. Cora L. V. Tappan, authoress of'Hes
peria,’ for many years before the public as a lec
turer, will preach every Bunday, at 7j o'clock
1'. M , at Lyric Hall, on Oth avenue ami 12 I street.
Opening services commencin.r to-morrow (Bun
day) everino, in which Mrs. Mary E. Davis and
Mrs. C. B. Wilboiir will deliver addresses. The
public are Invited.”
This is intended to bo a woman's movement;
and, among so mauy pulpits, numbered liy thou
sands hero and in the vlclpity, it is time one, at
least, should bo occupied permanently by a wo
man—especially when we have one able to e.|ual
the best of the male preachers.
Mrs. Tappan, when in her teens—scarcely sev
enteen—commenced her public ministrations in
New York, to the astonishment ami surprise of
cho host minds then in the city, receiving the al
most universal commendation of tint press.

“MENTAL DISORDERS.”

FOR THE NEW YEARI

J.V IMPORTAXT NEW BOOK
BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS,

BANNER OF LIGHT,

ENTITLED.

Among tin» Mibfei B treat*41 of In till* v«.|.nne arc the fol
lowing: Dhorili-n« ■>< tt»i* Nrrv«-«of Mutloti an I Sinwttlon;
I.i.sb »if Mi nto*v: Mental '»turtii .■»ighiilh; .«yttihD'in* <»t Dlser*
■let* <»f the Netvoii« Hv»bnt. " !n«nnltv ! — What la It?
” Moral Epidemic*
What aro Thev? Trim Solution of
MenSiil ami Solrltun Phrimim-mi; Eimtbm <»f the In»anc;
C«u«»'s of I’aral.vil»« E>ill«*n«y, l.nna -y nn-l I<1 h»cy; New Lswa
and ItAtlvn U Trentiiient !<>r 1'riinlnnln , Ifernrdy «or Sleepless*
in'»«: Mutunl Hah» hriween Men nml W.-mcn Eiplalnod;
Canacs n’ and Trealinent f»»r nil Ih'ranurinrnt« of tho Heart.
IUimhI, Brain, Ni*rv< k an I Orvam« »4 llm Unman llodv; I're-si*rl|»tl‘in» tur.mativ IUm-avs Picullar In tin* Present Gencralion.
'
.
.

» me copy o I the

BANNER OF LIGHT,
AN EXPONENT

SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY

This large, liamlsonic vohune tteats tin1 question »»t

Insanity and Crime

NINETEENTH CENTURY,

Spiritual and Psychological Standpoint.

Woodhull & Claflin's Weekly

A GLOSSARY,

For Three Dollars !
The price of the7/.1 A.YA’A'aloiH-.

.
.
Is primed al the end of the volume. . .
'
Tho hook cuiitnlns IGit pnges, is lo-autimily printed and
tool nd, uniform .»Uli the "Harmonia," "Harbinger el Health,"
■Ve.; svlth an
, ’
■
'

SPIRITUALISM
And 1 ho advocacy of '

'
. .
;
illustrative <»(
"MOTIIEB NATUKE «’ASflNG HHEVII.S OUT OF HER

.

Wm. Wade, Barro, Maas................
.‘....$1,00
G, Hmgerren. Clifton, Tex......................................... ........ 2s
A friend........... ..........
AO

.

•

.

■

Will be retained. Tlio

.

.

■

-

A REMAR KAB EE WORK !

MESSAGE DEPARTMENT,

iHKUcd Nov. 30th,

Wh’ch has co nt ul n til, for nearly llftcon years, SE l’A'A’.l/.
THOUSAXb MESSAdHS ln>m spirits lo frlonJs In earth

IVIrs» J« H. Conant.,

8lade, Clairvoyant, is now located nt 210
Wèst 43d street, New Yoik.
•
Dili.
Dr.

THIS WORLD AND THE NEXT.
Author of “ Foolinlln on tin’ Boiimiary of A noi her World,** »kc
A I.orge, llimdaonit* Volume, Beiiutl.rully
Frinirli unti Bound. Frlr«v *2,00.

ticular In staling whether WOUbHl'I.l. V

B7.’A’A7. FIs also desired, or only tli« //.I.V.VA7,’ »E IJdHT.
yeur, when ordered at tho same time.

bysnalml lutter, Si
and four stamps. Aduress, M. K. Cassien,
3a*.1)2;
Newark, N. J.
1872.
Spirit Communications

Example for the Liulies.
'
«T. R. Bowkk. W«llBboro\ Pa., linn u«od
her Wheel«r & WHflon M-whine almimt I’.ouHtantjy eince 185!» on all kindri of material, without any
repairs or purbonal inHtrnetlon.

.Prêtât °ry A «Idre« to the. I’rot « >tani ( ’h-ray
liiink I. Imi< hiio; (’o.iHDiinh'iition ><i llt-.i^loiii Knowledgo
to Mun.
■unir (’li.itn- icrlMb <
IttmK tl

r

Send subscriptions to

soaied hitters, at ¡Mil'Sixth avsiinu, Now York.
Turms, 85 and four thrnucont stumps.
07.

WILLIAM WHITE & CO.,
.
Bunner of Light Olllcc,
15Ö WiiHhington ntroot, Bouton, Mrhb.

• lut- hunt It of H I« ttcriij led
ni:». ri'-vii'w mglh<* t»rt»»• nt
n • inni - timi with modrrn
et It'll' v -Ill'l H ‘III in<><l>-| H lih'itN toil' tiltiK tile r«'lgn of l*‘Y, hllnittn inhiil'h Liy. pletmt » Iniphathu'.iii'nii h"». mi i i I inni ^111».
It «■•'?» h»rth I lu‘ mi« < <••»•><•« uti l tevctxt'" of mi IV Proh sta al Ism
iitt'l a «k» I io ir <■' pi .unit Ion I ' I n< | ti I ’ vs u het her It It? l'luti* IHit Uicolocv or < hr xti.tHttv th.it h.f been lm»rng prmiml for

The *< npe
by i»ii

IMPRO VE1VIE3MT!

Mbs.

The American Spiritualist
Will tie itrcatly iiii-novk», and

It»«'* a* vi.nt >n«”iii tti.
d«’|irnvity.
V*I. a-I « t-'iiril ht'il It in.|iiir> H » lit till r riliKion
ver h i < e. 111 mira-t-1 nimnt*in. I.ullxriuiImii.
11 i ’ 11 ri *i i »t 11111. I'l’i'i'iitiun it ri'h’iHiln at not in*
an :nt">liinnl>l<* ¿iti <»i <•«■■! ¡nul tin* • rixln of nil
»III for nil nfc'ea. ti a . .it ilm .t to «inc ci-nttiry nor
h , a git'. jiri<‘.tiih' niA n¡.peiii tnIn Um aiiiLor of

WEEK I.Y
From January 1st, 1872.

The1* Waverly Magazine" will beplu Uh new
volume, on «January 1st, with a etory hy Emma
Hardinge-Britten, Ilie popular lecturer and
medium. She will probably he a regular writer
for that, paper. Atldrewa Moses Ai Dow, Itoston,
Maw. TIiIh in the tii'Ht novel Htory she hAH ever
written. It is founded on facts.
3 tv.1)1(1.

PRICE ONLY $2^50 PER YEAR.

GREAT INDUCEMENTS

"ri- ih » »-Irh'
'h i'y II*l«<»ws
t h«t we tif to il,tv have l Inwith in v on I h^t Mlbji et RM
the apO'th •» hb'l*. M-»r<> Hum tmlt tt.r v.>him«' <-»n«thl« ni nar
rativi s In pr'M»t «'f till* -n irr iiivi ». ihnl will wfiii mnrvehm* it.« recitile, at fir’ll Mght. t<> tii»n\
t »hi.-h an- rtmiami-d by
eviih-ut-e a» «iniug a» Unit wh • h <! uiy tl«-t«-rrtiiiic*t> Ui our
C.mrtn <|( law. the Ilie albi <l«‘H’li nt men.
'
Thin book adirli,h that |h<> *lr>ini{i'>t of all hUtorh'al ovldom eii t»r ino'hm SnirhuHlhin m<- l<mml In the iloRpi'h, an<!
that the stremi«-M of all pr»»L votntf to ■»uliMantlatn the Gos*
pel nari-v Iv.'* itreioundli tío* p)o-iioini*t a oí Spiritualism.
Rationail v mterpri-lrd -- Chthi I a nit v.
I tr<>m ailrn creeds,
MKtalning SpirliiiatHin ; and cnitghtrnvd SpirllUHlisin suslalnliti: Clirtsrianitr. ,
.........................................
4 Flnallv Ih«» author gives hl« « oiu i'ption of tm-foundationmotive ot I’hii.-i nn nxirahty and M<hltual progress, as set.
forth by <’hrIM hlnihelf.

'proof. u«i.lc Ir-'in libi

TO SUBSCRIBE!

Immortality Demonstrated, by Charles
H. Foster, Test. Mwlititu. A future life dourly
proved to eyes and oars, by tlrn most wonderful
and convincing tests. All evidences of tbu pres
ence and positive existence of spirits given in tbe
strongest light, and every requisite examination
permitted. Those desiring to communicate with
their dead, either for advice or to test, the trutli
that wo live again, can do ho by applying at It.
East Twelfth street, Now York.
.
Dll.
C. H. Foster.

WOODHULL A: CLAFLIX’S WEEKLY,

SPECIAL NOTICES

WOOIHUI.I. .1- CLAELIX'S WEEKLY EUEE

A slxteer.-pngo paper,

GIVE* AWAY ME YEAR,
Toevery NEW Nubscrilrer to the A B1EKK-A N
HPIKITUALINT bt-fore Jan. lai,

HUMAN HUFFEIUXG..VarlouB the causes which produce
Thesiiircrlngmen enduro; ' ■
■
Would that Koine one had power to use
Which M ould provide n cure.
'
While some there ho In deep distress,
Because of poverty.

Who will RENEW tlielr KiihH-rlpilmn fur another year. I>EFORK JAN. M, inn, we udlsvnd a ropy of

•.•Copies »rn* hv tnuH./•"»bb/«’ ft" , ..n rvi li»t of price,
SJ.iri.bvWM. WHITE A I <».. nt the BA’NNER OF I.IUIIT
l>()i)KSr<>llE, I n W i-lni^luii s>re<!t, Boston, Masa.

SECOND EDITION

Our Foreign Correspondence
Will ban mort InteriMlug fenttire, A“ Hume of tho nblre«t
mlttih In F.U’opc have been »ngaged to corrcj»pun«| regularly
for this Journal. _
_ ______ __
•
;
.
We aisj present n*tonlMilmly

Olliers, though riches they possess,
From pnhi are seldom free.
Some Botr are suiTcrlng lor “Clothes,”
Coat, Pant», Vftt^ Hat and Shoes complete,
Hindi us they sell nt Gkohqk 1’hnno's;

:»!«• Cr.m nme l'm-4 <<f Imm*»rtnlltv.
\drHtinl Gilts «4 the I'ij-t Century Appcarlngl

.. ....... » V
n«-..K vi

1872.

OUR MOTTO IS

CONTENTS;

*

Kemembcr, 9:1.00 will pny fur both for one

James V. Mansfield, Test Medium,answers

..
LOW CLUB RATES.
Tho American Spiriturtlist, .
;
Woodhull & Clnflin’rt Weekly,
And The Lyceum .Banner,
.

LIBRARY,

15 Southampton Row, Illoom.bury Square, Rol.
■
.
burn, W. C., X.undon, En^.,

KEEPS FOR SALE THE BANNER OF LjGHT
AND OTHER SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
-•—— * »-^^—--- .
Each line In Agate type, twenty cent* for the
flrat, and fifteen cent« for every aubaequent Ineertlon«
■
.
8PKOIAK NOTICES.-Thirty centa per line
for Aral tnaertloii and twenty-five centaTor tubaequenl Insertion*.
.
BUS I WENS
NOTICKS.-Thirty cents per
line, each insertion, eet In Minion, meiuureu In
Affiite« ' • ••
'
'
Payment In all enact In advance,

i

Of the Most. Elcgiuit Hook of Hie SonHon,
'
entitled,

I)F

All sent one year

.

J. BURNS,
PROGRESSIVE
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Will still remain a'prominent feature of the paper.

fW in furwnrdlng orders, patrons arc req.ncMeil to be par

by It. W. Flint,
31 Clinton place, one block west of Broadway,
New York. Terms $2 and 3 stamps. Money re
funded when not answered.
1)2.
Sealed Letters Answered

J

THE DEBATABLE LAND

life, given through the mediumship of

BUSINESS MATTERS.

i'HH.DREN.”

.

Trice, Chit h E'litlon, RI .Ml, postage 'JO ernt«; paper edition,
(irontlspiccvoniBlrtlj Sl,<’0. )H)itiiur lu wirs.
. .
■
Ail.brMilH' phb’hher«. WM WH1I E A CO;, al the BAN
NER OF LIGHT BOOKSTOHE, l.M WiUhhwt.m «Irrel. RobInn, Mu«* ; or their New York Agent«. THE AMERICAN
NEWS cn.MI'ANY, Hm Mumu Mfr. I, New York.

BANNER OF LIGHT
•
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ORIGINAL FRONTISPIECE,

’. ■

All the familiar features of the

•;

a

Definition nnd Pronunciation of Difficult Wofts,

.

The WEEKL Fla a largo, sixicen-page paper, devoted lu

.

.

FIIOM A

.

And also one ropy (l( (lerired) of

bled, among whom wore several officers and membors ortho served to bo susialned, but not receiving sufficient intron-.
Eliot Hall Children's Lyceum (in which Mrs. A. isn leader), ago It was compelled to discontinue. It may bo thought self
Mrs. nubbard, In n poem, presented tho various ofleringB,' l*l> -In UB to otter tlio suggestion that wo aro about to, but
R«zi k,«k
a eAiiniie» n„,i wo would not advise any one to start another Infidel paper for
and both recipients fittingly responded. A collation and aomo yOarH to come. Wo speak from an oxporicnco In tho
RST“ F»r nil Advcrtlaementa printed on the 5th
social converse closed tho.pleasurable occasion.
buslnoss ofthlrty-thrco years, and in surveying tho rough page, SO cents per line for each Insertion..
John Ji. Andrew Jlatt.—Tha' «dance at this hall, Sunday road wo have traveled aro constrained to say tint If wo had
E3F" Advertlsementa to be Renewed at Con«
morning, Dec. 3d, was conducted by Mrs. Mary Carlisle, known at the start what wo had to go through the probabil- »Untied
Uatea must be left at*our OtMce before
mu«
ntin,„iiH(. T..r.n »„11
~ i,k .ki.». ^y I® that wo should not have boon quite as anxious as wo
.
The number attending were well pleated withitho exercises woro t0 commence tho journey. But ns wo aro In for It 19 M. on Monday.
gone through with, and. the tests given. Mrs. Sarah A. now, wo rather like tho traveling, and shall nnt loavo
GEORGE P. ROWELL & CO., 40 PARK ROW,
Floyd spoke to good audiences In the afternoon and evening the road “ while health and strength and being last,“—
:
. AND
-•••■'
.'
■
. S. M. PETTENGILL <t CO.,37 PARK Row,
ot tho same day.
‘
•.
provided always that our Llboral friends enable us by their
Aro our authorized Advertising Agents In Now York..
. —. r; . • ? t. . 4 .
Y, „ .
,
. .
8ympathyandcu6porailoh to“.kooptbearkmovlng."—ZnThe friends nt John A. Andrew Hall have inaugurated a I
highly »ncceaalul eerlea of dancing partlo»,to bo holdon
T)loabovo article 1» all very good, In n general sense, and
AMONEY-MAKINGBUSINESS.
each .Wednesday evening nt Eliot Ball. Tho time baa re- contain» exooilent advlco to tho frlonda of free thought, but
contly- been changed from Thursday to Wcdneaday evening B, far a, |t refor, to tho Crucible, it Is a mistake, as.thit pa-.
Number of Applicants Limited,
In older to accommodate all deelrlng to attend. These eocl-1 por fcaB not aunpondod. Wo received a visit a fow day» JttiinnT'li: -FIRST. YEAR, with an annually increaalng
nblos continue from 8 o'clock to 12, when tho dancing end». I ainco from Daniel W. Hull, ono of Hs editors, who assured
tpUVlJ Income for IHc, In a pleasant ar d tirotltnblo burineBi, at hnme. far ma’e or female. Number limited to each
Singing is also frequently Interspersed, to add to the inter- us.that the paper is still In existence, and means to koop
county. Send directed and »tamped envelope for a return
answer, and enclose fifty cents for a samole. Worth five
eet of tho occasion.
.
so.
•
•
.
times the co»t for yoor own use. ifyniir-apnllcntion Is not ac
Chablmtowk. — Evening Star Ifyll. — Tho Spiritualist
•
'
*
!
:
”
cented. Address G. C. BARNEY,28 Weal I'Jth st., Now York.
Doc. 16-4w|s
'
.
,
Conferences at this ball, conducted by C. B. Marsh, nnd
Now Music»'
.
,
others, are fully attended, and tho best of feeling prevails.
G. B. Russell & Co. havttjust published several now songs:
Silver Wedding.^The friends of Mr. Henry T. nnd Mrs. “I sigh for my dear little cottage again,” by Bamue! N.
Eliza H. Rowell met at their residence, Nov. 214 Bunker Mitchell, music by J. M. Ransom; “AV., years have loitered
• •
. BY
Hill street, Charlestown, Mass., on tho evening of Wcdnos- by, mother,” musio by Ned Florence; “Angels watch the
day, Nov. 20th, to tender to Jhcm tho congratulations open gate,” by'8.' N. Mitchell, music by Geo. Dana; “Softly,
Full Information how to obtain thorn, and a beautiful »peelattendant on the 2<1th anniversary of their marriage. The ring the bells of heaven,** by Dexter Smith, music by E. N.
presents were bestowed upon the host and hostess, in a Catlin; on the title page 1« an Orthodox representation of men aont to any part of tlio world onrocclpt of an CENTS.
Addreaa,.
•
.
W, H. MUMLER, ■
speech by .Dr. A. H. Richardson—a reply in acknowledgment heaven, with spirits gilding through tho, air horribly dis■ Dec. 1G.—2wla- 170 West l+nrlncfleld atreet. Boston, Ma»».'
being made by both—remarks were offered by J. B Hatch, figured with enormous wings.
.
John W. Day and others, and social converse passed the
——.... ■■ —~—-■*««» ------ - ---------.-•
ARA.H E.-8OMICiiBY, Miiviifitic Hualor, Clair
voyant and Tranco Medi um, 749 Sixth avenue, New York.
'time pleatanlly away. After partaking of a bountKul col•
AllMill Kent.
' '•
Dec lli.—Gw* ■
.
latlon tho guests retired, with a thousand gocd wishes for
T ~
t \ r Al j
.»
MIX«. K.-.T. WELLS,
.
tho "newly manlod" couple.
' •
1» acknowledging the receipt of the donations

.

.STUDEXT.s', LAWYEItS, ¡Hil'TOHS, Ml.VISTKIIS, LITEHAHY HEIMOS'S,

And to Every Ono WIioho Occupation la a Wear
-- and Tear upon the Brain nnd Nerve«.

Donations for Mi’«. L. II. Kimball,

Corner of Bench and Washington streetDec. IB.—lw
.
..

H1
I

roR

.

■

J.

ind Crime

With lull IHrevthmn ami.Prescription* for their

TWO LARGE PAPERS

E. I’rlcto, Hngua la Grande Cuba.,...................................... ,.|L*J5
Mhs Angela S. do Lainndrid, Hagua la Gun k, Cuba. .... 4,25
Win. Wade, Barre, Mass................... ..............................
1,00
G. Horgersun, Cilfton, Tex................ . ..............................................’ 25

able expounder of our phlloaophy.
.. „ . „
2
.
,
„
_
,,
Dr. F. L. II. Willla, Sunday evening Deo. 10, In Granite
,, ,, _. ,
,
, ,
.
,
Hall, Chelaea, by apeolal requeat, will recount hla poraonal
,
' ' „ _ A, , „
, _ ,,
1
experience» no a medium while In Harvard College.
„
, _
, „
,, . , ,
’ . , ,
Mrs. Prank Campbell, an,excellent clairvoyant physician
n
mciH
bM ukcn
01fl
street, Boston.
__ .. „
,
„ ....
, , . ,
, ,
Mr. N. Frank Whlto has Just terminated a four weeks’on, , _
. ... , .
,
. . .
gngoment in Bridgeport. His lectures woro character zed
*
, ,
.
~
.
j .
...
by genuino Inspiration and power, and woro listened to with
marked attention by tlio steadily increasing audience. Ills
Spiritflinlist Kyeeums and lACdnres» mj8Bj0n to our people (says a correspondent) has resulted
Meetings in Boston.—Music Hall.—Free adtnisston.—The in
tA ...
nn(i ;,nnftP
i.hnanir Thn rammi.
Fifth Herics-of-Lectures on the bplrltual 1 ■hiioaophy c om- r *n l*roWtl0hearers and honor to himsoir. me earnest
mcnaed in this elegant and spncloua' ball Sunday aftt rnoon, ncss and ability of this favorite lecturer, wins him hosts of
Ocf.L and will be continued every Sunday, at iH fuecisklt, /r|on<iH MftV
nfinml hl* nfFnri« whornvor Im popr
(except Lee. 17 nnd Feb. 11.) Dr. F. X. 11. Wlllh wlh kc- ir,on(,B* May success atiemi nis cilorts wncrct or ne goes,
turn December hi, to bo followed by other speakers of knewn
Thomas Gales Forster Is lecturing In Springfield, Mass.,
ability, am onp whom nro Mbs Jennie Leya, Tlmmas (Inles n.t-m.,nn,
Foratcri Mrs Cora L.V. Tappan. Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham, 1,1,8 raonl,h
■
„Prof. Win. Denton, and Mrs. Emma Hardinge, llcservcd
E. 8. Wheeler—A Cahd.—Owing to a disappointment In
neats for the remainder of the term, at a reduced mice, can regard to my engagement for December, I have a few weeks
be procured rf Mr. Lewis B. Wilson, Treasurer, 138 Washing- at Jny disposal, and as I must bo in Louisville, Ky.. tho first
ton street, or nt the hall. Donations arc solicited.
of January, I wish to make engagements, both for Bundays
inf
ioi.Wav**7tr!‘<'iS'u ?~cn» ?
nnd during tho week; anywhere on or near the route via
lOj a. U; Rellglo-1 M osophical Club (confere nce) at 7J r. u. ciovojam| and Cincinnati to my destination. Application
. John A. Andrew Hall, corner Of Chovuey ana Essex streets, mtifit tin tnndA nt «ncn to mv mifirnAR it GIntieiiHtnr olncn
—Test circle at H'J A. >!.< Mrs. Mary Carlisle, medium, Lee- nnntnn MfiM Tnrtnn «O’S-fiw Rimrinv*« nvnnlnp nf wonk,
turc and answering question« at 2X and r.u., by Mrs 8. A. 1,0Bt M ass. lorms^-j for Sundays, opening or u<ok
Floyd, .
.
. .
*
.
(lay, $10: course of seven lectures In ono week, Including
Temple Hall.—Tho Boyhton-atreet Spiritualist Association Su,ltlliy, S50»
E. 8. Wiibbler.
meets regularly at this place (No. 18,up stairs). Circle mom»
. --------- --------------------------------- .
ing and afternoon; evening, lecture.
Newspapers.—Wo understandnhat “The Cruclblo,” a
v»’-» rr-n
i.inntn~ Rplrltuiil puper, ha# boon dlRconlluucd, Wo nro sorry to
Boston. — Ehot Hall, Answers to questions Binging, hlettr nt Fifty Bcciarlan papers might stop, and they would
marching, etc., employed tho attention of tho officers and bo. no loss to tho public, but tho dlsccmtlnuanco ofaLlbmembers of tho Children’s Lyceum at this luilk Bunday oral Journal.(and spiritual papers aro of this class,) Is somo• MA.Binl, «¿A n«i
■ thing to regret. Perhaps, howovor, tho existing ones will bo
mJ.. .5’ . '
* . . .
.is
.1 t
be iter 8u pported, and th Is plan Is far preferable to dl ffu s-.
Tho Monday evening twelve o clock eoclnblcs, forlbebcno- ing tho samo amount of patronngo over half a dozon papers
tit of this organization, nro well patronized, and arc charac- that struggle along with a precarious subsistence lor a year
terlzed by Rood music and quiet enjoyment.
. or two and then (Ho. A largo, handsome, able Journal like
zv » t
H..*
/ir.. Tho Banner of Light, is more to tho advantage of its cause
Cryttal lleddmg.-Capt. David Adama and lady. (Mra. ,|lan a dozen small and Inferior papcra scarcely half eupMarla Adama) celebrated tbo fifteenth anniversary of their pi,rtcd. .
.
wedding, al their realdohco In Hull street, Boston, WodnosAnd tho samo remark applies wltli equal force to thelndav evening aov
Nov. -vtn.
"Oth a
A goomy
noodlv numocr
number oi
of inenua
friends aarem
nstem- hart
n,1°I P
of our
Iconoclast,
hasnnlately
nayotemng,
tor,!'8- .O»o
tho||gh
Jt paper».
W (9 nnTho
cxccllol
, BhP0t
,| do.
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Mania, In

Ami recur«

1

Donation* for S.H. JniifN,

Proprietor of the Lyceum llaniier.

i®
' .> !

DI.VFLoPtHG 1IIK onti.lN ANI» i*IIILO»OI*llY OF

subscribe; biow,

Proprietor of the Heligio-Philcsophtcul Journal.' .

_
.
Tn» Auxmcax F.xciunob xsn Review a n eompara...
...
,, ,
...
.
1 .
t roly recent claimant for favor on our table, and prosonta
..
,
itself w th an attractive and valuable Hat of art dos. Ito
,
,
, ,
,
.
oapoo a y devoted.to tho dlBcusalon of commercial and po
Ittlcsl eubjecte, though It doc. not ab.tnln from sclenco and
'’hll0Bi,‘,1,y'
.
0. Bteigor, of New York, issues thus seasonably his noat
,
•
catalogues of bound Gorman books suitable for presents,
, ,„
tt
. , . V. .
„
nnd of Gorman picture books and juveniles.
r
t i
»7
v
'
I

■ ’

...
...
.
...
Discuses of the Brain and Herves,

IN THE WORLD.

WOMAN'S RIG! ITS.

,

i’KI

.

THE TEMPLE

OLDEST SPIRITUALISTIC PAPER

The New Work on Vital MngnctlHin.
Mrs. Caroline Cobb, Saratoga Springs, N. ¥.,
writes, on receiving the “ Vital Magnetic Cure,"
thus: " I like it very much, if it is anonymous. I
have read it, and am much pleased with it; con
sider it a very useful book, and one that the pnblie need; it is so plain it will reach the minds and
comprehension of the common people who do
not have a chance or inclination to peruse works
of a more complicated nature. Tlie morals ad
vanced are unexceptionable, and the cautions very
much needed; in fact, Ingres with the sentiment
that the author conveys, and hope others will. I
shall recommend it to all.”

Wheels within a Wheel Is tho title of a pamphlet by J.
I have tho permission of your President to ask you to
S. Speights, of Baltimore, discoursing of tho Three Historic Jump my moasuge—publlsli It in tho next papor. Good-by,
Cycloa of tho Human Race, harmonizing with tho three flk.
• -■_________
■
Lives with which tho first man tvas endowed—vegetable, I M
.
animal and human.
Movement» of Lecturer» nn<l Mediums.
Among their othot holiday attractions, Leo <t flhepard
Mrs. M. C. Rundlolt Is lecturing In Now Ilampehlro and
publish “ The Children’s Treasure” and "The Infants’ Vermont. Iler address Is Bellows FaUs; Vt., euro Dr. M. A.
Demoiit,” beautiful plcturo-books for tho very young, -Davis.
.
which will aid ns much as amuso thorn, They aro, in tho
Miss Helen Grovor Is in Bloomington, HL, whoro sho will
highest sense of tho word, pretty publications.
answer calls to lecture.
%
m
„
....
’ J. W. Fletcher, of Wostford, will sneak In Hudson, Maes.,
The Herald of Health for December displays a liberal pco joth
*
table of contents from approved minds, on tho very topics
, ’
‘
,
,. , ..
„ . .
,, . ’
. a
,
Jno. R. Koiso, of Springfield, Mo., desires to make onwhich it concerns all to know. E»oh of ts Intorcel ng de....
..
t
. ,
„,
.
,
,
, . 7..
gagQmontstoloclnraonBplrllunllsminanypartoftbcUnltpartments Is well kept up, and wo are not surprised at the
I o. .
„
,
. J
,.
‘
. ..
...
cdStates. Bro. Kelso is an ex-membor of Congress, and Is
popularity «ud lucreualng lufiuonco of ao atorllug a public»-1 w|(1(j)y known „ „ mllItnry
„„ „ roproBonl<!(1 a9 an

.
'

1872.

■

BY
• The regular price of the three papers won hl be. S5M)’. We
have timing cd this Club List to assist tlm Lyckim It awn ku,
our Children’s I’uoer. ih(fo||h*e nvilorinl. A»*., of which was
recently entirely .DESTROYED In the great Clilcngo I’lre.

THE AMERICANSPIRITUALIST,

MISS LIZZIE DOTEN,
Author ol the . luxtlv cHi-lirnteil •• Ftfernf fr«m’ the Inner
Elfe,“, which have hrtn ri'»1 and ar mired bj. ihoiiMHiih in
Europe ami America. In thh book will be fc’uml all Ilie new
ami beautiful .
*
.
•
.

Besides being published WEI'.KLY, will l>o Issued the sami;
hay tro'm iidleea estnldislieil ln
.

’

SEVEN IjAIIGE cities

'

On this Continent, a« t dlows: Cleveinnd. ().. Washington.
D. O., llnuton, Mush., Chicago, III., Louisvlllo, Ky .San r ranuisen, Cal.
.
.
.

chstiw

orner.

.v/;ir

Inspirational Tochis
Given by Ml*« Doten■ .«litre the publication i»< her poptil ir
•• I’ocms'from the Inner 1.ih‘.” 'I he new volume ia
■

ILLUSTRATED

YORK citi.

, , ........

.. ■ V •••.. ....... . ... • .........
A’)’to cnnvahH f<»r the .1 .l/A/.’/C.t.V SPIlllTE.-UJS-T,
■ to whom I.IUEH.1A eoiiipciHatlnti v III be given.

. rv'-l'.ir the present, «ti I until further n.iilce. HlI m.itteri
of bnsInesN and other ci inmunfratloin should hc mldrcnMil to
Dec. hi. ’
A. A. wilKEEOCK, Cleveland, óhló.

~ ~ "fmrG-. W. KEITFir

FINE STEEL ENGRAVING
OF THE

TALENTED AUTHORESS.

_

All whn have read her “ 1’oemi frmn the Inner Life,” will
wniil Um compiiiiimi. ilia • .
• •
Mnu'not Ie tm<l J^cluc’tle ,I>Ii,vh1<;Iíiii,
No. t> Fh»ren<*e «trevt, Jloaton.
A I.L fornM of dlricasc treated *iienoANÍiílly. Mo«t. c/iren
'7> cured without medicine. Hr. Keith Im having - wonderful
Even* SpIrltmiliMt. even* Free'I hlnk«T. every Reformer,
»micess In treating patlenta lU-n distance, by tho UMiof hh
aliminl have a copy <»f It. Every lover ul Hie true and bean -.
Marnetle Conductors, munetlzed an.l medicated, powders;
mill ilmtlhl own the bonk.
-;
'
.
'
appointing Imura íor Hitting. paMlvo l'i hls imlucneet dirtctlons In regard to niel» ¿e. Hit M tlcvoHug .from.four to Mx.
A LIIIIIAHYIS NOTCOMl'l.ETE WITHOUT IT.
hour« each day to thh peculiar plume of healing • As a Might
remuneration for time employed, five dollars mi nt In a’lvai co
will iiiMtrc. tlmrmign treatment for »ne month. I'atlvnta
cured or greatly benefited are expected to semi, at Hielr up-'
tlon, an additional sum.'
'•
, ‘
2w*—Dec. 10.
Should be In every household. .
.
.
•
■

POEMS OF PROGRESS.

THESE BEAETIFLL"SOÄÜS OP TIIK^ASGKLS”

LIFE AND HEALTH

'

I N T HE 8 UBTILE AG ENT S.

S. B. BRITTAN, M. I>v,
iiohs. devoted many years to tho rm.entitle study and

Price $1,^0, postage-20 cent».
Full gilt, $2,00, “ 20 **
For wale uliojeanle ami, retail by tlc nublhher«, W.M.
WHITE A co., nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE/
-Wnahliigton st reel. Boston, Mass., nml hv their New-York
Agents, the AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, HU Nntsau.
btrcct.
.
’
.

pract cal appl cation ol Electricity Mj »netl.m and
Woincr
LECTURES
Subtile RemcuUl Agents, continue*'iiht olllcc practice at

BY MRS. WOÖÖHULlZ

No. IGO Clinton.Avcnuo, Newark, N. J.,

.1 SPEECH ON TIlEGltEÄTSOCIAL 1'ilOBLEM
where he may be conntilted dally, aml la prepared lo treat all
OE L.tilOI! ÄXI) CAPITAL,
.
chronicdiscaseg hy Improved incthMh. and the urc <»f tho. m°Rt ngreeablfi and etlltnclouK retneilit H. ■ '
.
' '
•
Hcllvcred al Cooper InMHiito, New York Citv, ein Mnndav,
DIL BRITTAN atipplic«•Family .Medlclr.o Chests, contain
May Rth. I8JI, hefore 'tlio Labor Beforrif League, by YlctorU"
Ing such an BHHorlment
hlH
■
C. Wood hu 11.' m
•,
'
JfiLlSCrrBpPATIlIC'RBMISDIES
.1 LECTUIEfi-OX COXSTITUTlONAL
.
as will ci nhlo'Afiv one to nuccoa’ully trout all ordinary cases
orilliie.s without the aid orn pliy.lcian. These K-mcdlM
E(Jl{AI.lTY,-.
•
arc can fully prepared without the Mppl Cation of heat, put
up In elegant Black Walnut Cas’x, nnd accompanied with all Jlvllvarcd' nt Lincoln Hall, Wnriilncloh. 1>. Co Thundny. ' ■
l'ebruaiy iHth, h"l, by Victoria t.'; U o<>-<lliull.
",
necessary dlrectlot a
:
...
'
. .
I’ersims who cannot crnie to Newark mnv have n counte of
.1 SPEECll
t
PIHXt'lPLES OE’ EI-''
treatment nrcscrlbeil and remedies forwarded by express.to
any pa»t of tho country. .
.
-• '
'. •■ .
XANCE.
-..■.
...
—• .
Eff’ricnd fer a Circular.
3mh—NovTt.
Ity Victoria C,.W4)odhull, dc’lvcrcd at Cooper Institute, New
.
York
City,
Tliurndaj;,
August
3d,
18*1.
.
.
'
.
.
¿1A FOH-THE BEUKWITH «EWING
f
LAIRVOYaN'D-IUIYSICIAN. BitccMRful In all dhenacn.
I’rlcc 10 cenl« oach, postage free..
’’
,.
Examine* personally or hy lock of hair. Teat circles tpJLxz CHINE. Warranted to work aa well as the best
For aale whnl sile aiid reUil hv WM. WHITE & CO.,-at;
Sunday and Thuradav evenings, at 7) o'clock. No. 17 Em< x single thread machine. Simple. <lnr«blo- and cheap, the do
mand for it la-unprecedented. On receipt of Si It will be sent
thc BANNhR OF LIGHT BOOk.STOKE, IM Waablngtott
.
street. Charlestown, Ma«s.
4w.*—Dec 16.
ncr expioas, C. O. D . for trial. Scud sump f-r circular to
Street, Beaton,'Mm*.
■ - , ■
.
NM.ITG.t CO.. Aetnis.
EOTURESy ES8A.Y8, HTQRlEH, POICM8. 1 Nov., 25.—twin EASTMAN,
' .
715 Broadway, New York.
EDlüA’L EEECTRröi'T¥W«»^H«»n»v an- . "
furnished oy a gentleman of ability. Articles purchased
pllcd for thc re Itf of acutc-and chro’ lc dlreaseS by DR,
can bo claimed as original. Manuscripts copied, corrected
0. K. CHAMBERi.lNvrAVcst H li Mrect. New t ort. Nino
and revised. Assistance and advtc« given in all literary mat» FIIHOM AS HALKS FO H8TER-■ rec..>mmends
± HAUSEY'S IIEMEDV: WM. WHITE A CO.. W W«.h- ¿uumhera of itie Elrclncal Era forwarded, 50 Cents. . .
tors. Address, RALPH WaYs’E. Mcndou, III.
Dec. 16.
iiüv.2i.“17wl»
.
Innton mrett. Boston, «ell It: nnn THE.l’ROriiiETOItwarR8. FRANK CAMPBELL, Clairvoyant Phv- rants It to cure any caae or Headache or Neuralgia. Seo ndOD, OR NO G0D; 6r, An Infintf«'G<k1 an
«Iclan and Spirit Medium. Hour, from 9 to 12and 2 Io5. vertueinentonltli page this paper.
Imnoaslblllty.. IJy At’STlN. KENT, l’ricc 10 cenu.
.
■
61» Washington atnet, Bo.ton.
<trf—Dec. KI; Dec.'I.-ltlocow

SPIRIT PHOTOGRAPHS
W. H. MUMLER.

.

'

.

„

„ „ „

.

mirn« wapa in.»™...»/!»,«♦»,« .«i/utiflfl At .»«»».I «1« _ __
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from generous friends who have contributed to

- Oambiudgepobt.—Everett ¡fall.—Charles H. Guild sends ..
r
___ uuu..»«
mv a«
«.
..;i.......report:
.. ........“...The Lyceum held
i« i.its session, «Suu- the comforts
tho following
.
. of. our destitute
- .
. , invalid
, , brother who.
” day a. M.j ai usual, at half-past ten o'clock. Several rccltaostracIseil by the church for his liberal
tions were given. Tlio sentiment * Mother* wa« respond- Views, he Pays: - ,
,
.
ed to by tho leader with marked effect. The session was
EDITORS OF BANNER—I am deeply grateful
•
attended by an unusually large number of scholars, and tho
.wptinued care and beneficence of yonr«

I

td»

.

ÖX. ' HE

S

selves and your patrons. Many thanks to each
d°n°r' 1 r«Rret balDR «0 dependent on the gener-

The prospect, look very promlalng forlhe future. ,
¿us public at a time-when io many other» need
In the evening A. E. Carpenter delivered a fine lecture to aM> i daily desire to write for the pre»», bat am
an appreciative audience.
,
too feeble.
Fraternally,
Austin Kent.

Bunday, Dec. 10th, and for tho present, the time of hold. I

Stockholm, St. Lawrence Co., N. Y.
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R3' BELLE BOWDITCH has ro»umod herRS. NELLIE NELSON, 554 Washington St,
M
M
lloiton. Room 3, Trance, Toit and Builncia Medium.
Dec. 16.—IJw- :
. ...
'

poatago 2 ccnta. .
.
■
For sale wroleaale and rctall by WM. WHITE <t CO., at
iMilneii.at No. "91 Washington) street, Room 3, Bos the BANNER OF LIGHT B00K8TGRK, IM Waahlngioa
.
•
Tton. Will attend to circles In tho evenings—Dec. lin ilrccL Boston, Mass.
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DECEMBER 16, 1871
Mllbury Square, London,and.carrled to a charity
hospital, where, in a few hours, I went home. I
was not always so poor. I once had a good home,
plenty of comforts; but lire and fraud and sick
Eàcu M««»g«ln lbs* iMpartment bt tbo f,«liner of Light
vo cUlmw«« «votoli by ibi «ptrlt
um« Il bo*r»
ness took all from me. 1 was left penniless, dis
Ibrouxb Iho la*uuui.*niAlii) ut
heartened and a cripple. I was a believer in
(,
Mr«. J. >1- l'en»»!; *
1
visions, In spiritual prwom'es. In the return of
while Inïn »bnnrmil conllll'in eolici Iho lr«n«.
The«o
Uriu.Ti Indicóte Dui «pirli« '--»rrj wp.h iiion; Ihn chxrwcthe dead. Those who knew me in my days of
torlilK-» i.tibeir r»rtti-:ite G> th»l bejond—«beiher for goixl
prosperity said, “ His brain Is turmnl'.. he ’« lest
or ml
leit '.hoir «Im le,ve the e»rih-«i,b<'ro In «n undovolop-l «ui», event¡ rugir!« Inte « hi«hor Condition.
Illa mind 1" but, pralae lie toil >11 I fininJit llient
Wo o«k ihr ro«.l''i '.“ ir elio n., d ^lrino pul forth by
; when I believed in tin- glorious doctrine < f the
•pirli* In ihr«* c-duinr.« :ic.i der« noi c<>ni|w>l »Hb bl« or
। return of angels. They told in<>!,i:U for all 1 |,<,r'
brr re»«on.
AU ei;ai«« »« much of truth «• they porceli«
! rowedliero I ahould bu rei’iimpenai'l ihen-, and I
—no moro.
kn„w j H(lal| f)0 W1|(,n ,f|1,
my
। aon na to what I believed, loni-bing my spiritual
Those Circi«« «ru bald «1 No. l.’H Wkhixotoh «tbswt.
Boom S " 1. (up «'.«Ir«,) 011 Moxi.it. Timar and Thim1 faith, ho gave orders to liav" tn" pul into a mad
Dir ArrsiX'H'X«.
Thr Circle ic.s.ot wilt k<o;wn for vlshors
Invocation.
Jionse, but failed to fiirni.sb th« »»'ana, arid bo I
SI twu u'eluçk . «erri.:.-« coninietieo al precisili) three o'clock,
Thon Shprmniiat Good, who art in the heavens |n,j )liy liberty. It was not di-cn-.-d that It should
after which tini« no uria will I— «-Imlile-l.
Be»!« re«ervo.|
for I’.rin^'rf»
Ih nv.imi»
and on the earth, we would line away from tho j bo taken from me. I begged fi’r my ituhC and
vhiinr» on Momhy*.
Ml* CoXAXT tf’MlUi» I
darkness of our Ignorance to bo warmed by thy I what scanty wardrobe 1 bad. 1 hoinvtinies slept
Hhfl
tfodnr »<’.») e *»r Thur*!»)'
until aft«r
love, and Illuminated by thy wisdom. Let thy ■ w|ib the atnra watching me; sometiinea 1 found a
>r IhitiaGoti» of i*.<>»»ra for nur Cirr!<*-R«»òm ire«oHcluM.
i kingdom come to those who sorrow In «Icktiess,,' Hhelter. There never was a time, after my faith
Mr The -pi.-stl.-in »ni wi-n-.l s'. Ih.-o; S.-anci's arc uCou
propoue.h-d t.) Iii-la l.laal« «in.iug-the auillciu’**.
Times
for tluiy liav» noeil of the kingdom of heaven; to became secure In tlm providence of guardian
rosillo the coniri-lluik’ tnlvlligrhco by iho chairnian, are
thoai) who nro In poverty, to those who ore bound 1 spirit», that I was loft alone. Their cheering mintant In by corrrAji.ifu
iu tlio I'haios <>f intempuranee, to those who are intentions guided me through tlm ilarkness of this
our Fnc‘Circle» Ime the
HlALBb LtTirus I.Hlaves of Hpiritiious liquors, «laves to tobacco and ;
nllll, when the hour of ili'nth catne, it was a
prlvlktft* 111 j ’Afll;4 S
Ih») iplriu.
k’liaU »
other poisons, Klaviis to the aiqte.tltes of the fliisli, c|nnlKe gloriotis to mo, fill' d with nolhingofdark;st itimi in uh
It,
Inx full tiatnc to thr ।
•I wh»rn i'ojiHiiijh.tc ithih h <l<>
«laves to p-iblie opinion, slaves unt > tlm (litl'urent
a]| of Bgbt. Now I return with blessings
*flJ AiMffrf t<> thr f
lir«M. . At thr «*! .»»•' •
•»
'.ho ('h v.rni in * 111 return
degrees of ignoranc') ami nrrogance, for Hiicli have for lny Hon| nnbing t|int tlie good God may enneml-oh our Father am! our Motlmr—of the king- lighten him, and that a pure luul iimlefiled relion ;hc. •'nvc'.'»;
dura ol !>>-:(vim. And when tby children hove g|on ,„ay c;Uster around him, and guide him into
passed beyond sorrow, have received tlui eduen; better pntlis, into higher «-¡.«dom, ere ho shall bo
Invocation.
Holy, li dy ar: ih in. oh Groa'. Spirit, whether tion of sin aiid siillerliig, then tluiy shall praise (.a||,,a to lay aside the tilingsoftliislife and enter
thmi art Br.lhnu or J.ihovali: whether Hum dost |
1,1 "ongs i.f unending beuity. forever and ' upon lll(, duties of the life to eotno. PbUipOH-'
Oct, .', ' borne, of London, Eng., to Philip Osborne, of
reveal tliyxell 1«.us thr.,qgh chiutreu, or through ! forever mom. Am.-».
,
j America. [What place?] I tlilnlc New York
th« iGorn fploihlhl
of. ih.iturrr ag»’j
Questions and Answers.
¡city. (WhatWas your ago?] Seventy-seven
whether w.e behobt thy (ootprnH.H upon thb-tnui.in*
Qri:s—.1. V. D ,of Valley Mills, West Virginia, ; years.
--Oct. 5.
taiiis, <>f re:i<l tlìy record in thè ilowers, In ilio
fruits, In Ilio gra'tis ami preci,ois stones; fureviir writes as follows: It. is said that Ilio spirit-body
James Odell. '
thon art hóly,ìióly, li dy. And wn, tliy cblldren, requires rest after t .vo or throe hundred years
My friends aro in trouble because tliey have
tini llving ani! thè ile.id, do Ibis lenir jbln banda (of our time), am! that during that rest the si.Ml
and worshiii llien, Iniligiug tli.ee tlie frulta <>f olir passes to earth and takes on a physical body, ' reason to believe I went out of this world a suiex perienee, r.-i erently Inj ing tlicm upnn thè aitar and In this physical-body forms for itself a spirit- | clde. Now I desire them not to give themselves
óf lima, Iisklnglliy bles.lng to fall npon them. body, heni'H liiieoming n trinity in unity. Now | any uneasiness about my condition, The matter .
(live’ih,oh lire.it Spiri'., thè power ti> understand . when It returns; after having laid oil the earthly | ¡¿nd means of my death nm something that lieoiir.-o-lces, thè wl.«dom h> reà.l thy inlghty, tby body, doiis it pal on the spirit body that It left to (longed to tny God and myself; nobody else here
pri'cioiH volumi'of Nature tiriglit; and when tini rest while it passed a few years on earth,.and sb caa take cayo of them. I 'have only been in tho new
hnur iif olir trinili pii diali come, and we are upoii retain the trinity in unily-or is it simply dual in )|f,) about nine hours, and I scarcely know wlint
' there Is in tho future forme, lint,judging from my
thè mountain-top of wlndom, <>f experienco, and the spirl'-world?Ass.—The passage of tlm soul through matter pr(,Ht)nt condition, 1 have nothing to fear. My
oliali look d.iwìi saiiìliig up'in all le-liiw, tben cast
thou thy mai.tlo of love, jmife,.-t love upon ih, I is a Him pie and natural proces«. PhyslologisH ' fr|eIMiM hnvo no need to tbink of mo as in a place
and h-t it.be decorated with humility, giving unto j| and other scientists am able to true.« the passage of unhappiness. I nssitro them I never was boti of tbo »bul tbrangb nutter uu to the liumnii; this tM ofi' in my life. They say 1 committed suicide
It a double lustre in the spiritual kingdom.
| cm bo clearly, definitely dona by ciutnln scion- . because I lost, all I was worth hero. The man
( title minds; but after tho soul loavesihls physical : WOuld lie a fool to do that who had the facilities
Questions and Answers.
body, then tlm scientist dues not promise to follow . |n bls possession for gaining more than he ever.
I'<is riml.i.iSi'. Sl'iun —If you have questions, । it; ini tlilnke he cannot. Bounded by tho llinlta- bad; more than that, ho would bu a coward. I
. lions of uarlhly sebmee, it Is true that lie cannot, . don’t claim to bo either. Now, If my friends—
1 am ready to h>-iir lliem.
Ql r.s — A l.idy I'lirrisquindent from Spring leld I but, by ga'hot I ng to hi in self spiritual know bulge, when they come this way, which l know some of
lie can; and lie can ilo'.eriuinii that the iioul takes ; them are Intending to do, as far ns Now York—
Mass., asks
after ileatli
------presence
-■ -—«•through
----------------« —
hnvn biM-n heanl ti> i.-ry, after leavlng tlc-ir bndh's, witii It at death Its spiritili! body—that body 1 will call for my
some —
good
me.
bt'cailMr llu-y woro f11gli1011 <-il or unltappy'.' 1 whii'h lias bi'en tini power playlng between itami (llitin, to those who know me, I may bo moré ex
limi HUppose l :h it, aiimiig tl,-' iingi’l-bandH, tin ti' thè phj sh-al bnil v, wliile II remalnod I . conjiinC- plicit than I con bo hern. James O.lell, of New
werti tornirli* u> i-lasp armimi bmls ho early tlon wlfh that pliyslcal bidy. This spiritual body Orleans; profession, gambler; age, 12.
Oct. 5.
brokeii frinii tIn» paront sti'm. l'onld ¡1 niitilium is a naturai and spiritmil produci of (ho pliysleul
Amelia Worcester.
body—a rosult of thè forni tikon to sustain that
bear nriythl.’ig of th«< klml'.'"
I conio to say. that I am satisfied with the dis
Ass. — Sim'ii tho wnrld of spirita is a naturai pliyslcal body-a riHilit of tini afr thè body
wor.il, and »ine« s-n-ti mi i>xliibition i.s ¡1 naturai breathes—of thn maguntic condilioh.s In which position that has boon made of my children. I
Oli", It is noi Impr.illaidii that mieli a tbing lias tini body has llve.d, and of Ilio varlous c.onditions , know of It, and I ain satisfied with it. I did not
iiL'i-.urreil ; iinl.eil.it «inilil b" very tintuitiiral Jf that baco binili Incidimi to Ilio lifu of tini pliyslcal expect that my sister could bu burdened with
it diti imi O'-eiir Tli<' birlh ¡rito Ilio blgber lifr’, body. Wu say, it takus tlio spiri’ual body wlth it , them. I wish her to fool nt ease, and to feel that
timi rpei-i.illy wtilt itifatits, i* rdmilttr t > tlm birlh at dealh; il remalns in tliat spiritual body until II ! I know sho did the best sho c mil. Assonnasi
itilo tlii-» «nihi ; and «Imn lirst tlmir brows nro hiwoiitgrowu It—until It riupiiros a body po.-nmsH- I am able, I will return, giving bur some Idea of
faiim il by tlm f.rreign, uiikiiown pira of tbo splrit- imi larger f.icultles, groator po.wors. What thon? ¡ tills beautiful spiritual 11 fu. At present, I am not
«orld, llielr naturai impulso is foar. Tlmy ery Why, It part.s with tifo spiritual body and takes I able to.
Oct.
out tlirough fi-.ir. Tlmy ofti-n ery t. r tlm mollntr- on anotlier, unles.s it lui that thè powers abovodoNeal
Thompson.
luvi' (rum whieh tlmy bav» been niaierially wi a- termine that ilsliall conio agalli to carili—bu roflotto
rate.!, bui tlmy ar" npeedily gitlii-nil In that Incarnateli in multar, that. it may gain a fnrlhor
up, at last! Neal Thompson was my
Imaullfttl lami of Invìi by luvlng, sympa'hlz.lng experience hero. If tliiiy do not so determine, name. I lived hero thirty-seven - years. My
nouls, who bava imi-fi of just umili limln to imur- It takes upon itself another spiritual body, and , business was horse-jockey. I could pick you out
IhIi Clmm Itilo a liiglmr life—wliii wniild curo for goes a grade higher. Change is the order qf time a good animal always, never fallod. Iwas fond
tlmir wiinta, ami mmlstor to tlmir tm.-ds, Tlio and eternity. We do not believe In tbo possibili- ; of a fast horso and a fast time; sometimes got
motlmr hiv<< iniuld Hi-are" do moro for tinnii tlian ! ty of attiiliilng a condition from which wo shall • ahead of my time. Now I've been dead long
In dono by tboso «ho Immim" thelr spiritual not pass, beeatisi! we have ascertained that the enough to have the folks nt homo think it’s a
soul possei-ses powers that will not admit of such । little strange they don’t hoar from me; so I
inotbiTH In tlm bi-ttor lif",
Q— (Frinii tlm audiirrii’«.)
Wlmtt spiritu aro a state of things; it requires now conditions—now l thought I’d roport this way. I 've been in Cailrallt'd for, nnd tlmy do nnt rrspond, can il over bodies through which Io ovolvo itself, new pow , fornia, traveling through PlacorlCounty. I wont
ers through w-hh.’h to aggregate to Itself happi l thoro partly op, business for my brolhor-ln-low,
Ini bi'i'nuuii tlmy ut" rii ini'arnali'il'.'
raise Itself
from
tlm lower
the I partly to look up stock for myself, but I belong
.......
..................
... to.........
A.—Yis ; for it someliinoa so happonn that ness, .by. which to.........
tlionii very spirita aro living agalli, ro-iucarnatud, higher. I do not believe in this return of the spirit down in Pennsylvania, near Tarrytown, My old
in your iiiiilet, dwidllttg with ymi, yet tinknown to the spirit-world after a sojourn on earth, and ; woman has said probably more than it hundred
taking oil a body that the soul has once lived in, ; times, "she wished I was dead." Why, then sho’ll
to yoit.
any more than I believe that the soul can return ! be glad to hoar tlio nows. There's been no money
Q.—Aro odora visibili to ppltitn?
A.— Eanh mlor lina ilaown pccnlinr itoior, and to earth and take upon Itself the particles conipos- ' coming in fer the last six months; she might have
alno Ila own pi'cullar slinpo; nnd, nttacimi! toaneli Ing its once physical body, and live through it; been expecting something of the kind. So now,
odor, tlmrii fa a aytiibnl. Indetd, Ilio latigungo of that would bo retrogression in the truest sense, since tbo neighbors have known how sho and I
odora ia a spei'lllc Intignagli lo tlm noni, hinco it and the constituents of the soul deny end protest hitched teams together,it wouldn't bo just the
appella to mio of tlm pliysicnl Himaen. It abolild against any such a position of being; it is not writ thing for her to go to mourning because I’ve
(gone. It used to be,'' Neal, I should bo glad to
bo limorporiited moro Targuly luto pbysical hcI- ten in the horoscope of the soul.
Q.—(From the a tdience.) Why Is it that spirits, , hoar you was dead,” instead of, " Neal, I should
<.'iici>. Il alniuhl liavu a ili'pnrtmi'iit to itaulf. It
aliotlld bo studiali uopnriitcly, ila liglit lina been; after giving a coinmnnication, cannot give their .' bo glad to bear that you ’d lot rum alono." It was
for It occuph.'H ;n dialluetlve 11 provine« in Nnttlro own name? l am a medium myself; my own fa ■always tbo watch-word. Now, Nancy,don't go
ther and mother have no dilli.mlty in giving their , back on it; stick to.it, and be glad. Hang out your
and In mind as light does.
. Oct. II.
names, while the spirits of others are easily recog Hag; feel it’s all right. There will bo about a
Mary Pitcher.
nized by their friends by their peculiar character couple of thousands to comp to you, that ’s all; bo
I have taken this way to advertise, tny wIkIioh istics, manner of speech, etc., but nro utterly una satisfied with it; mako tlio boat of it you-can;
to n fiiniitl.'Al public generally, and particularly ble to give their names. Do they forgot their own don't mourn a single hour for mo; I shall know,
to tliosii pensons who am in the habit of calling' names? Can this bo possible?
and everybody else will know it’s for the support
for mu to eoinu and assist thn i' in various ways
A. In sonni instances they do indeed forgi t the I gave you, not for me. Good-by, Nance, goodthat tend to no . good, and are only a tax upon I names they boro when here; but this is the ex by.
Oct. .1,
me. I protest against receiving any more such j ceptlon, not the ride. It should bt> understocd
calls in tlui’ future; first, becaiiso, when 1 am 1 that one.of the hardest things the returning spirit
Anna Williams.
called, I cannot resist, In many cases, going to tlio i can bo expected to do is to givo natneff, and for
I got sick last November, aud died, I lived in
ones who rail me; and when once within their I this reason: whenever a specific fact, such ns giv Boston. My-ñamó was Anna Williams.. Í was
sphere, if they are more positive than I am—and 1 ing a name, ago, or anything of the kind Is called colored. I wont my mother to know it’s all
sometimes they are—very often they aro—I am Í for, thorn is always.more or less antngnnlfm be- ¡bright where I live, It's beautiful, and poor peoobliged to do their bidding, and to live over | t.ween tbo owner of tbo body and the foreign con-1 pi,> are rich when they, got there. Mother need n't
again, In a gréât degree, the life which 1'lived ¡ trol. Tills antagonism is the result of fear, want : bu afraid to come, because there’s nothing to fear,
here. New, I protesi agallisi It; and I hereby no- ; of faith in tlio powers that, control for the time. -1 shall go to school hero; I shall learn all she
tify thnsn persona who aro in thè liablt of calling ! Now, if tlio owner of tbo body is so fnr removed ' hopert j .4 1(,arn ¡f [ \] ]lve(], j do n't want mother
for me for mieli purposes as tliey.havo called mo 1 from consciousness of what is liéhig donó with its- tomind what old Mn Collis says to her. He do n’t
i_________ ___________ a1.1
_
theretofore, if they continue to do so, I will exer * hrtilv
body AM
ns tn
to hn
bo tnfnllv
totally iirirnnkflnna
unconscious nf
of thn
the thhina
things rtf
of iknow
anything about it; bo.’s a blgot, and a
miser,
cise an antagonistic power upon thorn which will this life, then It Is comparatively easy to give and he oppresses tho poor? Ho do n’t know any
bo In no way pleasurable to them. I am Mnry names, dates, &c.; but if there is anything of a thing about God at all. Mother need n’C listen
Pitcher, of Lynn, Mass.—old Moll Pitcher. Prob- lingering consciousness remaining, it is hard to to him, becanoe lie won’t tell her anything that
ably moro Ilian one hundred of your citizens will give tho iiiune; it Is n psychological ditliculty. will bo for her good. I lived in Wells place, Bos
Understand
my message.
1
~
The foreign spirit becomes immediately psychol ton; I was ten years old. Good-day, sir.
Oct.
ogized by the spirit of tlio. meditim. "I don’t
Oct. 5. ■
•
Mary Perkins. ■
think that Is-right; bo careful—bo sure you are
1 lost tbo power of speech when 1 was boro, right 1” comes up at once. There is, then, a brake
Séance conducted-by Theodore Parker; letters
before I died, and I llnd.it hard now to recover it upon the wheels, and they can go no further. If answered by William Berry. .
through pliyslcal life. My name was Mary I’er- there was a perfect understanding between the
kins, from Wareham, Muss. I was seventy-t wo foreign control and the spirit, of the medium, it
.
Invocation.
yearsoh!. I bad a paralytic- shock w.hicli took would not bo so; but there seldom is; therefore it
Mighty Soni of all souls, on this handsome
away tny speech. I want to reach what children requires a medium who Is totally unconscious of young day. of; fulling leaves, we'bring thee the
litena of
a/ (Iia r. («#«>■• I ICn'
li o In
aJm M J
« .. .
J» e
,
» •
..
I have left liore, if I can, tj toll tliotn thoro is a liin
the fthings
the outer life—of «•*
what
is 1.
being
donoa fruits
of our experience. Laying them upon.
way open between tlio two worlds, for communi by the foreign spirit in control.
Timo’s sacred altar, wo ask theo to bless them;
cation. They hear of it,but don’t know anj thing
Q-—la it not true that life In everywhere? and and we a»k, oh tender Spirit of Mercy, tliy
about It. I thbuglit I '<1 come and wake ’em .up a if this Is bo, can. there be any-auch thing as death? blessing for the sick; Wo ask thy blessing for
little. I 've been gone seventeen years. I want
A.—Life Is everywhere, overa.ln the condition those who are in poverty, for those who are in
them to find some way by which I can communi called death.. Death, absolutely defined, means 'ignorance, for
' those who are in spiritual doubt
cate wlthifbetti, Instead of tills public wayj and a going out of existence, or annihilation, if you and darkness, for thoso/wbo mourn the loss of
their father want! to come too.
. ; _ Oct. 3.
piedso; and, as there is no ouch condition of timo friends, for those who sit under the shadow of
or of eternity, life Is everywhere, death is no despair, having been abandoned by friends and
"Big John."
where.
— .
■
Oct.’S.- persecuted by enemies. Ob, may thine angels .
Been two snns dead; got ranch life yet. Big
gatbhr such to tlieir sijuls, and lead them tenderly
John, half-breed among the Siiosliones, way over
Philip Osborne.
over the rough ways irf-life, so theyrshall .fear no
the Kooky Mountains. Ho talk with the ‘ghost .. Ihad hoped to have como-to America in some
evil. And for those politicians, who possess less
when here. When tbo young leaves,-when' tho other way, but I never had tlio means. Now I honor than is found among thieves, we ask foV.
young grasjeomo last time,.Big John met with have a son here in America, and I am anxious to the baptisnrof the holy spirit of justice and of
white man from the Emt. He tell white man. Teach him, for the purpose of letting him know of
truth; and for him who occupies the executive
■White man believe what he see, what lie hear my death, and also of my power of return, and of. chair of this republican nation^ we ask for more
for him. White man s.iy, “ When you go there, tny forgiveness for the 'seeming Wrongs that he
integrity.of-character,,mare firmness, more of
John, come bac«.,come back to the council bouse may have comniittod against me, for I wM a beg
that honesty_whicii-cometli from heaven; and for
n tbe,blg city Boston, where nil the ghosts go, and gar in the street« of London, while he was a man
thy children who are in need everywhere, we ask
1 tae If you 're happy." Yes, Big John happy. of wealth in America.
tby blessing—not forgetting to praise thee,- oh
Be much to do here; be do it better now witbont
.One week ago I was taken up on tbo street, in thou-God gf this handsome day, for all tby: gifts.

glcssagc JOcpartincnt

>>

Jj

l|‘

that body, what sometimes got Jame, what
wouldn't always do his bidding. He been gone
two suns. The last night the Shoshones hung 1dm
high In tlm trees, but Illg Jolin wont higher, want
way olï; thou i-oine born to-day. White man said
to him, " John, if yon go there first, conio tell mo
what I shall do to bn happy. If I go first, I’ll
try lo conni tell you." Big John alnt learned
mneli, yet he learned enough to sou that Im who
dons the most to make others happy, gets tlm
1 most happlnnsa hliuai*lf. Good moon, white chief.
j -Oct..!.
I
. .
.
..
,
! He-ance conducted by Itihmohnn Boy; letters
¡ answered by William Berry.
'
' _

Bowing our heads, in humility before thee, ac “Why it n_S> com«?" I come soon as I could.—soon
Oct. 9.
knowledging our weakness, wo ask thee for as I learn. Good-day.
strength; and wo praise thee, oh God, for what
Joseph Davis.
we hove, and we shall trust tlieo for what we
I want my father, when ho goes to Baltimore,
have not.
Oct. 9.
to go to Mr. Danskin, and I will communicate
with him there, will convinco him that I can come.
Questions and Answers.
Qves.—(From a correspondent.) I wish to There (s a hoop of us that want to corno to him,
know tlm opinion of tbo cantrolling intelligence and we have got a good many things to say. It
at tlm Banner of Light Free Circles concerning will be to his advantage to givo us an opportuni
the origin, moveim nts, composition and causo of ty. My name was Joseph Davis; my father, Jef
explosion «lien near the earth, of aerolites, or ferson Davis. I was seven years old when I was
here. I 'vo boon gone nine—most ton years.
meteoric stones.
,
Axs—These aerolites, or meteoric ’stones, aro
Oct. 9.
but aggregations of electrical matter, or conden
Alexander Bobinson.
sations—if you please—of electrical forces; and
I have frientlH in MaBsacliuButtH, nJiitivea in
it so happens that, when they come within the
earth's atmosphere, tin y ignite, and when near Boston, with whom I am anxious to communi
tlm earth's crust they explode. They aro met nt tlio cate, first, the intelligence of my death,which
onrtli's atmosphere by A forco which Ignites them; took place to-day in Sacramento, Cel., fiom hem
they llmmselves being a combustible force, tbo orrhage of the lungs. My name, Alexaudoi Robearth’s atmosphere is like a match to them, and innon. 1 was twenty-four years old. •
Iliad hoped to get well by going there, but,
they must explode. It is but an exhibit ion of tlio
meeting of two chemical forces precisely similar after getting my hopes built up by feeling 1 etter
to those that exist in two clouds,onocharged for a few weeks, I one day overdid, and I 'vo been
with one force of electricity, and the other charged worse ever since, until to-day I wont over; and
with the other—the opposite force—positive,and it’s all right, tell them it’s all right with mo, I
negative, as your scientists have Been fit to call Bhall bo burled there, according to my request,
them; and perhaps these termswill answer as and I want them to feel that I anTtiqarer now
well ns anything. Tbo aerolite contai :s tlio neg than I was before death, and I certainly am botOct. 9.
ativo force—tlm earth’s atmosphere contains tbo ter.
positivo force; and when tlm two meet, there
Seance conducted by Theodore Parker; lettera
must bu combustion and explosion.
Q,—Can colors bu cognized by any senso other anawcred by L. Judd Pardee.
than sight?
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
A.—Yes; each color exhales its own peculiar
TKt.dcn, Oct.10. — Invocnti-’n: Qiieitlons mid Answer«',
fragrance or aroma. When tlio sense of smell is inn
L’liriioy, of NovaSjotl.il Wllllo Hemi-reit. 01 New York,
more largely developed than at present,colors lo hl« pirciil«; Henry II. I-:«gitrion,of Now York, to 111« father.
7'.iri'hq/, Oct. 17. — Invocation; Queilions mid Answers;
llnMsh Corson, of Glen Heulmi. Wil.: Thomas Kelley,
can bo detected with this sense, as with tbo sense Aunt
of t.’nlciifo, to Ids brother; Allee Hooper, of Winchester,
of sight.
I
Tenn., li-her father; Walter Montfomery.
From
Thiircdav, Oct. Is.—invocation; Questions and Answers;
Q.—What is thfi oj
Mangle A. Tlionini, of Chicago, toiler mother; James De
vine, of lloiton. to hl« relatives; NalhanStevens, to his bro
whence do they come?
■
A,—It has been determined by a large class of ther. In Port Huron. Mich.
Uomhiii, Oct. '.':i-Invocation; Questions nnd Answers;
scientists on our side that they have their source f'aoi. William Miidlgan.3lih Mn««. Hog.; Dr. Wlllbim Wes-. .■
«elltoell. to Mr«. Agnes Chesterhe il; Muggle Dane, to Urs.
on other planets than the earth. For instance: Elizabeth Williams, of Chicago, 111.; 8. s. Soule, to 8. F. .
; (tcorgie liarrett Davi», of Manchester, N. II., to her
we may receive a shower of aerolites from Mars, Tnyoan
hither.
.'
. ■
from Venns, from-Jupiter or from Saturn; all
Tocsdav. Oct. 21.—Invocation! Qucslliins and Answers;
William'Jarvis, of 1st Mich
Cavalry, lo his fiunllv: Capt.
those planets are in comparatively close prox liavla K’drlilgs. ol New Buliord, to lrl< mis; Frank Talbot, ot
to bls mother: Dr Jolin Dlx Fhher, of Boston, to
imity to the earth. These scientiits have deter Snrlnclleld,
Mr«. Marcaret Amory, of Ne«-Yorii.
mined, also, that tlie larger portion of these
rhiic-ulon, Oct. 2>i —Invocation! Questions and Answers;
Barron, of i.'hleugo, III.; I'i’ter Jinnlmis. of Windsor.
aerolites come from tlio moon. Now, of course, Allee
Conn ,to Ins son Wlilhun Jinnlngi; Msjor Henry Constantino
Smith,
V.8 A.: John Campbell, of Somerville, to William
the answering of such questions by us amounts
Wh.tc.
to nothingmore than assertion, because there is .Ihiuluo. Oct 30.—Invocation; Questlrns nnd Answers:
Gooilwln, ol l.lncoin. Me ; E. 11 Clltnmi, ol Chicago,
no way by which to demonstrafe thé truth of our Cliarlii
111., to friends; Peter Fries, of Chicago, to Ills brother; Mary
Morehouse,of Portland. Mo ; John Canal, ot Portsmouth,
position.
to ill« deseoi ilflllls III England.
Q.—(From the audience.) Are there many K,Tiiculav,
Oct. ill —Invocation: Qneatlons nnd Answers;
fiergeiint, of Morris, N.Y.’,to Irlerils; J II. Caldwell,
spirits on your side, yet close around us, such as Stanley
of lllnuliiglimn. Iowa, to his wile: Uessy Cook, of Wiloraham,
wo term evil, who tiro waiting for light from us Muss, to Iter mother;. GeorgeIVIllhtinCaitwtlgld,of Man
ehestcr. Eng., to film!«; Fannie Cooper, of New York City,
mortals—waiting for aid which shall help them to to hor mother.
Thitratluv, Xov. 2 —Invocation; Quofitlons and Answer«;
progress?
Thniww IhMrd.
Bennington. Iowa; Doctor Thomim Noyce.(,f Boston; •‘Aunt Ruth” of Worcester; Minnie Robinson, of
A.—Certainly; millions of them.
FhUMHHK, N. Y.. to licr.inothcr:.Th<nnns'Brinkley.
Q.—If this is thocase, is it not. wrong.for Spirit .Ifondau. A'or. G — Cnvocntlon; Qucudune nnd An»were; J. R.
ualists to reject them when they come to their Stull, to ‘frier ds in Liberty. Ohio; (Ris TtiiV; Cap’aln Muyo;
Annie Lnwronce, of M-mchestor. N IL. to her mint.
circles?
,
Tuesday, Xor. 1.—Invocation: Oucsttons iimi AiiHwern;
Edwatd -ll. Walker.of Buffalo, N. Y.. tolii^fnther.ln Toxa®;
are
exceed- HVilhnm
. A.
. —.The majority
•
' of . Spiritualists
.
,
Allen, to filenda in Boston; Ellon Slielduu,of 1’oitR*
hiRly ignorant concerning tneno questions. • They : mouth. H.: Jane Elliot, of Boston.
reach <,nly- rhe few; therofam «•« c.tttnol blame
them. It
certainly
would bo
better
for/ tho be- !■ both
Emerson; hbvjuzcr Crowcil. ot Uniu.iith; Maw.-; Eliza..
,
»
« , »«
i.
■ *'
Ha*born, of bunconk. X. IL, to her children; Sandy
hovers in modern Spiritualism to exorcise more ; Marden, of rnrtunouth. N. H.
•1 n vn
tn nr a V t nil ti »>su tn wtiril 111 f>
u nl rl 14 wlm I
Monday, A or, 1J — I ns oca l inn; Q uesllons and Answer®;
love, more icindneFS toward meso spirm wno Kewhell ivintwonh,of Bos’on; Muuhin Abhot. to her bro
visit them from time to time, seemingly for ovll 1 ther: “OMIht Trap Adam»;” .Marlon Walhuc.ot Lowell,
pnrpnses; for there is not one among thorn that
II -Invocation; Questions and Answer«;
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nnd did
Geoujo I'ettiyrew, of Portsmouth. N. IL; S unucl Raltc, of
ano oiu | porbmullUltx.h.; Annie William*, to lur mother; Frank

pfiTitinf, hn ronohf’tl hr Inve hv IcindriPRn*
cannot» no reacncu i>y tote, ny KtuunesR,

Spiritualists know how great a responsibility Is 1 Km-h.
.,
..
«< ■» -i .
,»
.ti ।
.,
.li
Thursday. Aar. IB-—Invocafon: Qnohtioni and Answers;
resting upon their shoulders, met hinks they would - jh’ury L. I ' . ol Fredericktown, Venn ; Sophia i-'nxon, ot
do ditlcrently.
'
: B”»ton; Alic« Weaver, to friends; Ucorgo A. Dakin; Mamlo
Q.—Is there not a gerut of immortality in every' ‘ Munday. A’or. 20—Invocation; Questions nnd Answers;
b wjs

i lit ui-is Pule, of Now York <hty; Mary Cline, of Lowell,
.Mu**., toher shter; Thomna-LHlitf, of Button, to hUson.-

living t iling /

A.—Yes; from tho sand upon. the seashore to.
......
the immortal soul, one pan not claim any more of ,
Irnfnnrtnlitv tl.nti thA ntlmr
immortality tlian tho other.

t

cMt.i r

■

Pnn

T/rltna/in

.□ell

JOlinSOn.

. »*. .it,,

•v?p*
7 tnyocatlon; Questions «<«1 Answers
Uobcrt®, to Croll Roberts, of Otimbridut*• Abraham

0

En

! Thomas Nesmlih. of Lowell. Mass.: Sarah Caswill; Walter
I Montgomery; batilcl Kudcllffe, of Bouton, to his u He ; John

'

v..* r —‘

Nt’IU»*

c.tuieron.of New York City, to hi» bn then Sarah Sargeant,
< of Chien««. III., to her mother: Charles IMcxeiis.
Thursday, A'or. Tl —Invocation; questions and Answers;

n
Oct. J.

a«»

uli

MacGowan, nt Glasgow, Scotland, to his snn In America.

ÿ «

t

*

Dil

Monday, A'or.

27.—Invocation; Qu<-»t.'on« and Answers;
Abigail Hunter, of HunterMhle.AU.. to h^r b<i,5. Contain

I said I would n t die, but I was obleegcd to. I ;
Halil
I , never , would , come
baok, in this way,
but.! man,
'1''“™''?
»'"><: Annie l llnnii, nf CU'rlnnnil; Mmln King_ .
,
,
J
of East Heston, to herntoilier: William Thompson, of
I’ve changed my mind. Iwas born in Barling- • Bangor. Me.
—
-Tuesday, Aror. 21—Invocation; Questions and Arswer«;
ton, Vt. Idled in Galveston, Texas,
My
name 1 George
C. Goodwin, of New York City; Annie Talbot, of
.Mass.,.to her mother: Lydia J. B‘rd. of Dorehcswas Ben Johnson. Iwas agin all kinds of roll- i spriimildd,
tur, M
,; Thvntns Knox, of Pembroke; Willlo Angler, of
gion when I was here; but my friend, Nat Alden Button
Monday, Dec. ’.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
—he was partner with me once, but not when I (Jen.
Hubert Anderson, to friends; Georginna Bryant, of Bos*
L
died—he got into this ore Spiritualism, and he tun, to her daughter.
said lie kuew I'd come hack. I told hlm I never
would, oven if it was true; but I changed my Donations in Aid of our Public Free
mind, AY liât I want to say to him is, that I’ve Blnco our last report theCircles.
following sums have been received,
found, ho was pretty near right, but In some for which tlio friends have our warmest thanks i
things lie is wrong. He’s wrong in thinking he's T. Luce.............
.91,(0 P. Ball.................................. .......... St,00
Willi«................. ..
. 1.00 IV.-Rov-Tmincr....;. ........... 1,10
got plenty of friends on this spiritual side that'll Mrs.
Jos. sntnlcrson.....
. l?o E.-L. B. Abbott.......... .....
50
.
M Mr. Clark............. ..
..... 1.(0
fixup thingB all right for him. They won't fix up U. 1'. Ashton.............
<l. Torgerson; Al. D
.
25 ur. B. P. FoHtr..... ..........
25
a thing unless they draw the capital from him. 11. It. siunrt...............
. 1,00 G. I). Leè........................... .........
30
C. T. I.'olllns.............
.
AS ODrs'Hpcncer............... .......... 1,00
He 'd better go to-work in that direction, if be J.
I'. Hollister.......... ..
.
Wil*. C.'hiber.................
..........
30
tv. K. l'amp.................
expects good quarters when begets hero.
.
50 II. A. Flint...............
.......... 1,30
II. hotluvcll.............
. 2,00 J. C. Ihiuson......... .......... l,<0
I’ve got a confession to make. Iliad some Frleivl.'............................
.
25 W.......................... ................ .. .............. 1,(10
Mr*. !.. Fuller............
. 1,011 G. A. Lovejoy............ .. ..... 1,00
dealings, about two years afbro I died,-with a 8.
W. Graves...............
w
man that hailed from MaBsacliusot tvby the name
of Wilkins; and I got the better of him; I cheated
him, hut be did n't know it. Now I should like
to find some way to make that matter right. I
should never have owned upto it if Ihad staid
Th!» hook hns now been before the public two vcar»f nnd
on the earth, I suppose; but I rather think I’d (liirlns that time it has • attained a wide popularity, both
nnd »thetr opponents
It wan dictated by
better, ns it is, do all l ean to make it right. I amonuSpliituaiistH
well known chaincters who have left the form and are now
want him to give mo a chance to talk with him. dwelling In spirit life, through tho mMluinistlc powers of
.
(J H
. Among the thlrly^evcn cubrtys con
1 'll tell him bow ïchéated him—out of how much, M
tained in it may be found
nnd we will seo If wo can fix up matters some
Prc-c-xistenco and Prophecy,
how. I can’t feel comfortable here until it’s
Life and Marriage in Spirit-Land,
done. This one thing has kept goading-me all . Prediction of Earthquakes,
tbo time. I've got enough of it; thought I’d come
Causes, of Insanity,
and make a square thing out of it—Bee if I could
; Apparitions,
The Mormons,
n ’t get the better of it; I was fifty-one years old
Invisible Influences,
here. I ’vo been gone a little lets than twoyears.
Locality of the Spirit-World,
Now I want ray friend to find some way by whiohDrama and Painting there.
I can come to him, so we can settle up matters.
Appended are some of the notices upon the work:
He will say, no doubt, he did n’t know I wronged
/‘ This Is truly « wonderful and Interesting hnofc.
It moot«
him, but! did; I can tell him how; so, if he wants my
idea of spirit life as well if not better than any work I
a settlement, come round ; I ’ll seo what I can do. have had tno opportunity of peruBlng.”~Z)r. B7n. Otgood
JuH*,
If I can't pay more than ten cents on a dollar, I'll Page,
••The articles aro intensely Interesting
Judge Rdmnndt,
“I have been reading tne wonderful book.‘arrange Visit
dotbat. Good-day, captain.
'
Obt. 9.
ors,’ and I ask myself, will we be surrounded wltn such beau
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tiful objects In aur spirit home, with such

Mary Schawl.
'I was come talk mit mine old man. I was
coins for dat. [Does he live here?] This placé?
No; East Boston. [Whàt is his name?] Hans
Schawl. [What part of East Boston does he live?]
Just up from the ferry, jnst up very little ways.
He believe about tbis/and say, when l shallgo
the spirit fatherland—come back—tell him about
it, 'Tia much better th’anJhls world, very good,
very good, much better than this world, I think
I was very good luck; when I go I meets with
his father, mother, and mitre, and very great many
what is in this new world. Hirn’s talk about,
going back. I think best; I tbink best, because
lie’s troubled here all the time—all the time he
troubled'hero. Hé sell things he don’t know
muqli about; the officer come along: "Hans, you
no business to do that; where’s your license?
He do n’t know nothing about that till it comes.
Ho gets into trouble ¡must pay to get ont. I
think he better go where he understand things
better; and-then, more than that, hirBrother is
sick, "ery sick, wants him to come. He must go
when he die; be may as well go now. When he
gets out of the trouble be’s in just now, then do
n’t get into any more ; go' right away, because be
can do well away; won’t do nothing here. -I was
thirty-six years here; I was two years gone, dead.
My name, Mary. He look; ho expect it; he want
it[ look for your papers every week. Ho say,
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varied scenery,

books ht our command, song« of our pet birds, and odor of
ccle’tlftl flowers?’’—Cor. Banntr 0/ Light.
“Inpoint of interest I think It excels all works I have ever

C. Taylor, iJes Afuine», Jowa.
’
Amicer to a/Ktj>tic at Mr^; Conant's circle from Wm.E.
Burtom “ Yes, 1 old write thataitlclo. The sentiments con
read»”— K

tained In It aro my sentiments, and the truth such as L have
gleaned from the solriuworld.’’
“The sketches, poems, etc., certainly remind ua strongly of *

001
got
StA
tin
M.
To
Cft

those authors whoso names they benr.,’— Universe.
“A bitter remonstrance from Byron against the Stowoslander Is the best thins? in the volume.’’—Philadelphia Press.
“ The poeiT s aro capital.”—Edmund Kirk.
“It presents a human spirit- world; rational arid Fatisfflctory. and is worthy of profound coiuldoration.”—Milo A. Town-

op

ttnd,

“A remarkable volume. It will furnish amusement and en
tertainment for those who do not believe In Spiritualism.”—

Rochester Express.
“A spirit leiogram from the great Napoleon to tlie French
Republic shows that splrltfuundorslnnd such subjects Quito,
aswdl as wo mortals?’—Philadelphia Age. .
“The book Is a fraud.”—>Vhd York Tribune.
■ e
“ It Is best to let it qlonk.”—Boston Advtrliser.
"I was much Interested In tlio work, and hope another Will
appear. The communications strike me as belna very mach

like their authors.”—D. Gilchrist, Franklin,
Elegantly bOund In cloth. Price tl.&O.
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S’I10,caal9
retttU bX tho pwbllahors. WM.
WHITE * CO. at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,

168 Washington street. Boston. Maas.; also by the AMERI
CaN NEWS CO., lh Nassau street. New Yiirk.

HOW AND WHY

I

I BECAME A SPIRITUALIST.
,

'WASH. A. T>A.lSrSSI£IN,

Btl

'

BALTIM0H1.
Fourth Edition, with àn Appendix, giving an autheqtlc «tate- *

Ik
Cl

moot of that wonderful pltènomèjion known as the

Solid Iron Hing ManliCo^tutlon»
Price75conta; postageBcents.

s

A

Forsale wholmle and .retail hyWM. WHITE
CO., al
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE; 168 Washington

street, Boston, Masj.
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DR. J. R. NEWTON,

THE AMERICAN LIBERAL TRACT SOCIETY

(One door north of Beach street,)

*

|)UBLI8H Radical. Spiritualistic and Reformatory Tracts to
1
advance freedom of thought.
No. 1, “The Bible a False Witness.“ br Wm. Denton;
•• 2, “Thomas Paine’s Letter to a friend on tho publica
gia. Heart
im use. Nervous Debhltj, Dialleli*, Liver Cumtion of the ’Age of Reason' “;
plaint, Ilysi.viu,!». Weak Eye». Falling of the Womb and all
3, “The Ministration of Departed Spirits," by Mrs.
kinds of
imi Weakness. WeakSplnus, Dicers, LossofVolcc,
Harriet Beecher Stowo;
Rheumatism, Bronchitis, Hemorrhoids, Felons, and all kinds
4,“Human Testimony in favor of Spiritualism," by
of-Lameness and Weakness of Limbs.
Oct. 7.
Geo, A. Bacon;

PROF. WM. DENTON’S WORKS,

THE FUTURE LIFE:

R. J. IL NEWTON Is successful In curing Aslhrna. effects
of Buiistrokc, Softening of the Brain, Jaundice, Neural

D

l-.kninlbiulot s fcy Mr- Morton, i.'lairvoyiint, $2.W.

MES. ALBERT MORTON,
Sltdlctil, Bushivfcs, Test and Prophetic Medium.

Dre. 16.

1"

»‘i Ham-on btrect. Boston.

><>

tf

be sent p«Kt])iild on receipt of ten cuths.
Price of tract», 50 cents per lit), postage 6 cents; 85.00 per
10M, postage 75 cents. A discount of 20 percent, made on all

DE. MAIN’S HEALTH INSTITUTE,
AT NO. 220 HARRISON AVENUE. BOSTON.

riTHOSFi requesting examinations by leitci will ploseo en
v stamp,
■---------1 Cclose
ti.bi),
a lock
of hair,
a return' pootago
and
ths
•aa»
/.«ftU»n
1Vftnti»
lHnT nnd
flff'rtttrOlUnipO8lacOBtamp
«»a
?d-th8
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Ing Medium. 1K3 Court street, Boston.
and Sunday i’.vunlnge at 7J o'clock.
.

AS. H AV WARD, Viral
• Dover street, Boston.
oet. 2H— if

.

WHITE «t CO.,al the
anner of
Washington street, Boston, Alaas.

to 9 v. «. No 94
13w*— Nov. 4. •

MBS. L. W. LITCII, Trance, Test and

“

Heal

ALBERT W. BIIOWN,
(Foriuotly’Exnmhier trt

RS. MARSHALL, 8idrir.unl.-Mediiun,i9Teiu-

Hours, 10 to 12, and 3 to 5.
..

plc place, Boston.
~Nov. 4 —13w*

.

1 Oak st.
.

R. Fi

D
A

HATCH,

Mngncfic

JHjytdmilD,

ward pl'i'ce, Boston. Otlicu hours from H
Dec. 2.—4»\* ■
,
.'
-RICHARDSON,

if.

Hailing

• No. 95 Main «trect, Charlestown, Mans.
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ticienttjie American.)
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with

Dmilptlohs, and TWO COLORED

Directions and 1’luns for mnklpg Woika, Lawns; Gardens, Ac.
----------- The
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World.——All
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Floral Guide

Ten Conte«

to

in

tho

those who think of,

Heeds. ----------- Not a quarter the cost.---------- SCO,CIO sold
’

Address,

-

Rochester,'N. Y.

Dec. 2.—3w

Sold for small Installments,
low
or. may bo paid for In ‘WOlkK. dono
At home. For Circulars and Terms address,

Feb. 18.—Ij’

^F JEikat

Write for price list to tIHEAT
WESTERN UUN WUUKS. Pittsburg, Pa. Armytluns.lto-

Ilcmp will satlsf^Uie mnsUtkr^ncnl.

.

<

DOCK «fc CO., 10.33 Kace its eel, Philadelphia,
Penn», giving name of paper.
3m-Dec. 9.

HOMES F0R_THE PEOPLE I

nv

xjI

Terms easy.

■

- •

Founded on Facts.
.

.

.

’

■

’/

‘

'

.

For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, WM
WHITE* CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,
158 Washington street. Boston, Mass.; also by thtlr Now

WILL GÍVfe EXAMINATIONS,and Prescribe Treatment

DR. T. LISTER, ASTROLOGER,
QK LOWELL STREET. BOSTON, MASS.. Intends to leave
. «wtl Boston In April niyct for Europe. The following are my
terms while I remain: Oral reading, 81 or ^according to .
length of years read? writing a lite nativity, 85. lime of
blrtn must he given. Letters promptly answered.
Nov. 18.—6w
. -

-

R «1» WILBUR, Magnetic Physician, 4G0 R'ndMph street.
Chicago, ll|.. cures all disjafles by Magnetic Paper. Send
' stamp ^nd receive trial paper free.
15w*—Dec. 9.-.

D

A WELL OOWV CLAIRVOYANT.
.

1

the Divine Government, are ably presented in the fairest and
most candid spirit. The questions appended to each section
serve to aid tne mind in considering the points of tho argu
ment. and well adapt the book to aid tho young In studying
tho Bible in tho light of Nature and common sense.
Price 5Vcents; postage 4 cents. *
For salo wholesale and retell by WM. WHITE * CO., at
tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington

they ace afid hear of tho " better land ;" the philosophy of
life, the moral ratio of world», the brighter vtowa of tho traneltlon called death, the true'uaca of funera'a on a more at

It iiacaiket

of »weet Immortelle», and a Bethlehem itar In every bereft

at his ofllce. No 1113 G street, Washington. D. C.
All
species of Chronic Diseases skhliully and successlully treated.
Nov. I8.-8W’

MAGNETIC PAPER.

A moat beautiful book, written In the author'» eiuut finish*
cd.tylc, aflaih with iplrltual lllumlnatlona and aficctloni.

it contain, tho testimony of the departed respecting what

,,

street, Boston, Mass.

'

GHOSTS AND GHO8T-8EER8.
BY CATHERINE CKOWE.

”

Prleo 82.00, postage 24 coni*.
For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE «t CO., at tho
BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE J53 Washington street,

astro-tneoMgy. By REV. D. W. HULL.
.
Be not moved away from the hope of the Gospel, which ye
have hoard, and whicb was preached to every creature which
is under heaven; whereof I, Paul, am made a mlnletcr.”—
Col. i: 23.
Price 25 cents, poitage 2 cents.
.
...For-sHo wholesale and retail by VM. WHITE £ 00., at
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 198 Woahington

Mom.

.

U

'

,

■

'

a-

■ Being all the Goipele, Bplatlee, and other plecea now
tant, attributed, In tho tint/out centuries, to Jeaua Chrtat.
hta lpoatloa, and their companion., and not Included In th.
New Testament by It» comoilera.
Price .1,25: poatage 16a.
For tale wholeaale and' retail by the publlahera, WM.

h

An Abridged Edition of tho Spiritual Harp
IIas Just boon l.sucd, containing ono hundred and four page..
Price «1,00, po.t.go 16 ernt«.
. .
.
_ ....
The above biiuko are for solo wholesale »nd retail bv tho
nnblhhcr», W5f. WHITE A CO., at the HAXNEK OF LIGHT
BOOKHTOHE, 158 Washington street, lloston, Mau. ____ _tf_

~

.

,

FH<IM

AU TIT E N TT C SÙU RCES,
Compiled by nn Eminent Scottish Beer.
With Nunirrous Graphic IllUktrntlons.
CONTENTS:

T ».

The Drummer u( Teilwnrtli. t o Extraordinary Dreams.
A pnnrltloti nt l ’-isth- d«- Burgh, thiddon linh
Dying .Mother at »I her Itai»»*. 1! An
* “ Aiiitrallan
‘
•• Ghost Story.
Aptoirtildi to Ciil'tiilii Bold.
Wonder fu I Tlicnuincna.
The Scrnunhig Wom-in.
i Vi ru Vincent.
.
The Wlhi’a Apparlibm.
’
Ikeovcrv hl' n LoM Ring.
iThe HpliIt of .Maratone,
The Sea <‘tpliiin'N Vhlnn.
BhicK Hild.on on the Wiht.
iA Sveni' tn h rinnt House.
Drentn of Mr. Edmund llulley . Itirniirknbh* Dream; Murder nr.’vented by a Dream.
Talking In lb» AU.
The Fivneli Aclri'M;
.
William llnwltl-a Dream.An ApRiiHtlon of a Child.
A UntitiUn! ¡lutimi in Olilo.
The Broken Heart.
Falde*.
•
••
A Haunted House hl Paris.
•• Tli<* Fnniily iMnwt Story.”
A Start it g Narrative.•
The Stiliti* of Blum!.
'.
Compiici to nppearnfter Death Myitery ot ¡Untoti Abbey.
Thu German L>idy’R Mold.■ My Jrsde.
Apnarition ofMurdcrrd Boy.
An Apparition <>l the Living.
Vlrtlon of il l’Iiàntom (’rew.
The Spectral Cie gvn nn.
ThcGIioit and ilio Tith- Deed. A .Mera Uose Wroiighl by Invhlble Ilandl.
The Mother’« Dream.
A Dead Muti Visita a Llvlng
The Rescue at Sea.
Friend.
Second Bight.
My Lover Horace. :
.
Singular Dream.
.
Tiie Violet.
’ /
.
Tlie Glumly Itldcr.
Dr. Bernard'" Compact.
A Lady*« Dream.
A Haunt i d House in West 'S| Iritual Visitation to* nn In*
I.ff.nl-.
. ...
' .
1
minster.
|A Mother a Llkenets.
Musical Siaiicc.;
.
iThe Warning.
Singular Pre»entlinctit. ,
(HarrietHosmer’s Vision.
Haunted Chamber nt llever.
'Til? Death of Dido. ..
Beggar Woman of Locarno.

A
I

Haunted
t.T. O.

House In

Woos-

:

.

ILLUSTRATIONS.

‘

Tlio Todworth Physical Manifestations Astonish the Visitors.
The Vision >»f the Screaming Wi»m«n appears at tho Window,
Lady Beresford sees the Vision of L»»r»l Tyrone. Mus llvlle*’ behtdd* the Vision o* her.Lover’s Death.
■
Tne Apparition of M. Caron appears to the Baron de Guldensliibbc
•
The Spectres appear to the Now Incumbent.
Astonishment ”f Bruce upon beholding tiie Stranger.
. .
Tho Gnoftly Rider appears to Philip and Felicia.
The (Jhost of tiie Cavalier at the House In Wiutjnlnstcr.
Tho Spectre Hend’inan appears to Ai nc Bolejn.
The vision <*f the Radiant Boy.
.
T/io White Ladv appears In Die “ Cedar Room ”
Loo'cly llall-The Apparition of Sir Thomas More appears to
hln Daughter.
.
...
The Apparition of tho Head Keeper apponrs In the Hall.
‘ The Spirit of Fisher, ns It apprareil.to the Settler.
.
The Spirit of William Mintone appears to Mary Meadows.
Thu Vndon of the Cook.
.
:■ • .
The Dream of William Morton Geoffrey.
.
The Apparition of the Murdered Boy appears to Mrs. Atkins.
Tho Apparition of Horace Travers.
•
The Vision appears to Paul Bernard.
•
.
■
/
The Vision of the Gray Knight.
The Drath of Dido,
...
Francesca and Polo.
.
.
.

Andrew Jackson Davia'a Great Book,.
:

~

“the

'

entitled,

FOUNTAIN:

Wo have Just published the fourth
enough to prove tho popularity of

‘WHITE
CO., at tho BANNER OFMQHT B0UKBI0BE,
158 Waahlncton (treat. Boaton, Maaa.
.

rpitiok,

“Jxts.V

«•Fornalewli-ilewle «mi retali be W.M. WHITE■* CO., at
the HANNER OK LIGHT
ItookSTOIlH 1.-H Wn«l,lnirton.
street, Hn'itrn Mnii, nn<l bv ilirlr New York Agenta, the
AMERICAN SEWS COMI-ASY. Uh Na.Mll Mre.t.

which fact Is

paper, flne prcss wftrk, superior

only

81,00,

postage

binding.

10 cents.

■

Price
*

Illustrate«! with Oue Hundred and
•
Forty-two FuRravluffS.
■■
'For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. WM.
WHITE & CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,
158 Washington street, Boston, Mau.; also by their New York
Agents, tlio AMERICAN* NEWS COMPANY, R9 Nassau
street, New York.

.

MYTH, MAN, ÒR GOD ;

. .

Bead Jets! Bead Jets! Bead Jets!
Beautiful

APOCRYPHAL NEW TESTAMENT.
.

80,00
Single copy,
8,00
Full glU...
10,00
8 eopiea...
19,00
19 ••
...
/When lent, by mall 34 cents additional
.
required on each copy.

In order to supply the ikin.iml for

Aug 12.

With Jets of New Meanings,”

PROF. WILLIAM F. LYON.

Boston, 51 ass.

J sex of patient.,for clairvoyant examination and prescrlptlon.
Address RACHEL LUKENS MOORE, care'Warren
Chase & Co.. 614 North 5th street, SU Louis, Mo.
.
.
Jane 17.-tf
• . •
. ■
.

And written by

”

CHRISTIANITY:

street. Boston,

t

ÎOÜBTÎf-ÉDffîÔN NOW BEADY.

.:. r Kighi- .GazsT«,“

A Strange Prfientlmont.
The Story of Francesca and
The Whl’e Lady.
..........................
;
Polo of Rlmlnl.
.
Future Event* Foreseen.
Dead Body and Boat Cloak*.
; A Haunted Girl.
.
Apparition at Loosely Hall.
A Ghost Story of Half a CenStrange Storyofan Apparition
turyAgo.

I

H

AND

12 Warren

I'autih. oxhtbits. *■•*!" »nd buys

V«»rk.

The Kadlnut Boy .
The Family I’oitra’ti
,
Weriev«’ Hous»»-at Epwòrth.

By J. M. PEEBLES and «T. O. BARRETT.
E. H. BAILEY, Mualcal Kdltor.

,

ALL. SHEIiMAfyM.IL, -

’

Price »1,25; postage 16 cenu.
.
‘
~
For salo wholesale and retail by the publishers, WM
WHITE* CO., at the KANN EB OF LIGHT B0UKBT0KE
»SB WnaMlmfton'stmftt..Boston. Mass.
u .

Its origin, nature and tendency, considered in the light of

. k? and obt aln a large, highly Illustrated Book on this system
.vttalljtag treatment.
•
,•
-Oct.?..

■

Presented through tho Organism of

INCLOSE 81,00, lick of hair, and handwriting; with aae and

/x'titd MA<jnxAsiqrxo Trtis.cx’Mifljjrx’.
CEN> TEN CENTS to DR. ANDRE W BTDNE, Troy^N.T,,

.

A TREATISE O* THE PltniOAL CON■
FORMATION OF THE EARTH. .

'

•’

‘

OK,,

■

Tiie World’s Agitator and
Reconciler.

THE NIGHT-SIDE OF NATURE ;
OB,

if

THE HOLLOW GLOBE;

Price 75 centa, postage 12 cents.
For ialo wholesale and retail by‘the publisher», WM.
WHITE ,t CO., at tho HANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,
1.-8 Waihlnaton street,Boaton, MaM.,and by their Now York
Agenta, THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 119 Naaiau
iticet; also by tho Author, at Glen Beulah, WIs.

IN VEN I'OIIS’ EXIII HiTION

I'GT.sr HIGH I’ ASSIH’I Al n»s,*- Nil,

STARTLING
<»hc>srt Stories.

FIFTH EDITION.

H

ini -*ept. 30.

JUST PUBLISHED.

This work has boon prepared for tho press at great expense
and much mental, labor. In order to moot tho wants of
Spiritualist Societies In every portion of tho country.
It
need only bo examined to merit commendation.
Tho evidence and arguments of the ablest authors. Bishop
OveronothirdoLits poetry and throe quarters of Its music
Home, and tho groat Methodist commentator, Adam Clarke, I
are original. Some of America’s most gifted and popular muin favor of the Divine origin of tho Old Testament, are here
aidant havo written expressly for It.
.
compared with tho author s reasons for dissenting from that
Tne piritual
arp s a work of over three hundred pages,
opinión. The self-contradictions of those books, and tho error
comprising HONGH, DUETS and QUARTETS, with PIANO,
or ascribing things to God which are obnoxious to common
ORGAN of MELODEON accompaniment.
sense, revolting to tho human heart, and which misrepresent

, LIFE, SOUL, SPIRIT CELESTIAL BODY.

. .

M

’

The new Music Book for the
Choir, Congregation and .
Social Circle.

PA £•

i' nv.it-, Hcsh:n I'ntvnli
iI ii«triic thiiM tree.
ok s h non of A inert!<>ui « i nr*' vxpericnetj ;

dium. ¡oo Fourth avenue, east si .Ie, near 1211» street. Now
York. Hour* from 2 t»> a an I fr*'tn 7 to.SG’. M. Circles Tuesday
and Thursdiv *!’*<*nh.p.
Dee. 2.

BY KEV, OltlHN ABBOTT.

OR HIS FRIENDS AND PATRONS, to their perfect sat
Isfaction, and at a great saviag to their pockets, as ho sells
only tho best instruments, and at wholesale prices. Societies
generously dealt with.' instruments rented and sold on in

home.

T

EN f*.
«
V
;s

Rri. H. H. SEYMOUR, BiHlrumH tintl Tirnl Me

His Present and Enture Happiness.

BY J. O. BARRETT

tractive icale,and vlilona of tho “Beyond."

~

1'0 Gil I’A I N

11<

'* I'

1 vol., 12mo.. price 81.50; postage 20 cents.
'
-¡For sale wholesale and retail by the. publishers. WM
WHITE & CO., at the BANN’EIi OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,
158 Washington atreet, Bo,ton, Maa».
tf ‘

•

THE CONDENSED EVIDENCE ON BOTH
. SIDES ON THE MOST IMPORTANT
..QUESTIONS KNOWN TO MAN,

A Hew Book.

.

*

I*.Hou:* and I’.iteh'.c ! i; .<■ h.
au
pr.ee 10r.*m». AGENTS WANTED

THE SPIRITUAL HARP,

CONTA1NINO

LOOKIN GBEYDND.

OBED GRIDLEY, M. D.,
Naturaepathic Physician,

paper, ai.OO.
_■ eow.

SACRED TRADITION:

eow

etallments. lb Boston and vicinity. Refers with pleasure to
the following weil-kno^vn gentlemen: Prof. Wm. Denton, J.
M. Peebles, H. B. Htorcr. M. 1)., of Boiton: I’rol.J.H. W.
Toohey, of Providence. 11, I.: 8. Waldron. Esq.,of Malden.
Call at or addrcis SMI i’H’S ORGAN FACl’ORY. Tremont st.,
13w*—Oct.7.
opposite Waltham street Boston, Mass.

cents;

Nas

ÁPEEPINTO

Price «2,00. poatngc 20 centa.
’
For sale wbulcnile mid retail bv WJI. 1VIIITE .t CO., nt
BS. A^ B. SEVERANCE-would respectfully announce
the BANNER OF L10IIT BOOKSTORE, IM Washington
to tho public that those who wish, and will visit her in
street, Boston. Maaa.
.
person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, sho will give
an accuratodescription of their loading traits of character and
peculiaritiesoidispoiltion; markedohangcslnpastandfuture
life ¡physical disease, with prescription therefor; what busi
ness they are best adapted to pursue in order to bo success
ful; tho physical and mental adaptation of those Intending
marriage; and hints to tho inharmonlonsly married. Full de
lineation, 02,00; Brief delineation, 8 LOO and two 8-ccntstampi.
Address,
MRU. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Oct. 7.
Whljo Water, Walworth Co., W3,

F

A

streit. New

Defeats and Victories.
The World's True Redeemer.
The End of the Would.
Thé New Birth.
The Shortest Road to the Kingdom •
or HeavEn.■
’
The Reign or AntpChhist.
The Spirit and its Circumstances.
Eternal Value or Pure Purposes,
Wars or the Blood, Brain and Spirit.
Truths, Male and. Female.
False and True Education.
.
The Equalities and Inequalities of Hu
man Nature.
Social Centres nr the Summer-Land.
Poverty and Riches.
■„
The Object or Life.
'
Expensivf.nesb or Error in Religion.
■
Winter-Land and Summer-Land.
Language and Like in Summer-Lànd.
Material Work for Spiritual Workers.
Ultimates in the Summer-Land.

'7 FOURTH EDITION-REVISED AND ENLARGED.

Or Feychoinetrlcal Delineation of Character.

E. A. 8AWTELLJE,
Practical Volcer and ’Tuner, »elects Pianos .
and Orguns .

JOO

(X

MORNING LECTURES.
BY ANDREW .JACKSON DAVIS.

Price, cloth, «1,85» postage
postage^) cents.

- .i < >r i tu to hi
troni 111 . 11 V M

Sept. 2-'l.-I hV

SPIRITUALISM.

York Agents, the AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY. 119
sau street, and by dealers In spiritual books generally.

i
I.i tici* must tie ndw <*nli-1" h* ’tor«* on

«rillll-;

Trice $1.50. postage 20-rciil*.
For Mil» wholeanle* and ivtall bv tlii- pnbll.hrr», WM.
WHITE .t CO., at the BANNER Ok' I.KIHT BOOK.STOItli,
IftH Wa«lihigluii Mrci-t. U<>Muu. Maa«.

.

Denn
iM.u nt« i-»»..... Uly
i.it ’« r

JEN NIE W. OAM'OR'Iil
Al RM
C’ I H lr
> .A' il il I
!• Ii ,v
¡(ti ('Union l’hire, Aviv Y.iik.

LOIS WAISBROOKER’S WORKS,

CONTENTS.

r^.i n>n< -

.ill

ALICE VALE. A Story for tlio Tim««. Privo
81.25, poMiigu Hi ccuK
.
HELEN HARLOW’S VOW.
Prleo 81.50, poHtage 20 cents.
Mayweed blossoms,in prono and potitry.

DBMVKRED BKFOttE TDK EH1KNPR OF PKOGKKHH III ttlW TOilK
,
IHTHK WIHTKU Ah'l) SI* Hl NO 07 1863.

EDITED BY

'

PATENTS

Price 81,00, pont

RIGHT.

VAN NANEE, ’M. D.,
nd \| 1,-hriic !*Ih-trilli. IUI

•
Tl’ idi lli H K I'.lti !»• -*. A*’ ,
MI-SNAO :n I- .r'. U .»•
can an l t .ireigo l .»uini* ;

age in cents.
lor sale wholesale and retail bv the publisher». WM.
WHITE
CO., al I tie BANS’Ell Op L1UIIT BOOKHTOHE,
158 Wnahlniellili Street, Boston. Ma«,
tf

HUDSON TUTTLE_and J. M. PEEBLES.

“Tho Celestial City,”
" The Angel of Hope,”
■
“ The Rainbow Bridge,”
“Star of Progression.”

M

I

Prlnn 20 cnntH,noHt.nK«2 <’»nlH.

WHATEVER IS, 13

1.1 AM

Patents

Mh -N’ov. I.

H ut :).’» ll .n l urit i. Srw V» rk. < ’ili fnmi
A. M. tu 5 i*. m
Win
ìiuhjii pitth-ulB ni II di'Lit • »• by loca ol h;llr, litui
|>rv< ri|HÌ><ii'. «ili b< uiu* : uh»-r» tl»<y will n.-plr. Muiiui'tlc
ll'-tui-ui* * |irr, nrt-il itiul •"•ni i.y t*\.<i«*n» ♦»(» iiititltTAtt- luiiii«.
r.ncliiM-tri ti nini in«> »i,tu i-M unii i< <-k ni it.nr. tuli lutino

OF LI VINO; or, Lilii nreonl-

age hi cents.
SOUL A EKIN ¡TV,

«Uree-

UH. IVO. A. ELLHHT, THE ilEALEH.

Ing to the doctrine " Whatever Is, U Right.”
¡’rice 81,00,
, postage 11 cents.
CH RIST AN D THE PEOPLE.
Prlt-ri 81,2.5, pout

SPIRITUALISM.

By the same author, entitled as follows:

Send

BOUKHt’ORE,
,

OF

SOUL READING,

.

BETTER VIEWS

WII

HP-» un 1 ♦...!*•
i xatiiiihu in
M lo IM.ll

Print- 25 cimtn, poHtngn 2 crmtH.

A B 0 OF LIFE.

ultli fui!

ruh *’i-V; óbtiliitin

t r<d ..I I
lar*

" DR. A. B. CHILD’S WORKS.""

Containing Essays by tho leading Spiritualistic Writers of
Europe and America; Htateinents relating to tho progress
of Spiritualism In tho various Countries of the Old
World; Notices of Its Current Literature: Lists
of Its Stato Organizations, Lyceums. Local
Societies, Media, Lecturers, Periodicals,
"
Books, Correspondence, and Buggestlons relating to tho future of

.

The Book also contains several Poems

•

Settlers ticketed through at reduced rates.
■
*.
J. P. SNOW, Manager.
Dec. 9—5w
.
. 52 Wushisgton street. Boston.

tjvaqv

AA.J /A AL 1 LAbh,

This book, containing400 octavo pages, Is based upon tho
mysteries which I avo. oliate years, so greatly astonished tho
woild, ot many of which Is given a rmllosophlcal explanatlon. Home of the revelations aro really wonderful, and will
claim tho attention of the reader from tho first chapter to
the last.
...

In North Carolina, tho Garden Spot of the World!

.

/mUIIT

'

vrccvrr'nn’ir
JLico
a

ul«

I. Hi

fi-llnws from II. In Iwo Ivcturea.
l’ilee JT cent», p<>Mage
free.
•
’
'
.For wale wlioleaalc and retail by the nnhllMhera, WM.'

FOR

A THRILLING STORY,
•

A Farm for Every Person who Wants One,
Choice Land* from 85 to 820 per acre.

.

-

tn.nl

J.

OF GOD. In tw«» h-etuti m
I'r'ee '25 cent1., poitagi1 lr»*e.
THE
BROTHERHOOD
Ob’ MAN, and wlmt

WHITE .tco .dt the BANNER o
158 Washington street. Boston. Mass.

mi'!

Mo\

VE

Wit

à,

A I,

ITCAI. ISIS II a
A CREED?
In two kettma. ¡'rice 25
cerila, tu’Hiitge ir< è.
GODTIIE PATHER, AND MANTHE IMAGE

NATURAL JESUS.

Ltiw

it*, free*.

LlS.M,
In two lecture*
1’rice *‘5 .*i*nt*. potage free.
W HAT IS SPIRITO ALIS.M Vanii .SII ALL SPI IL

MVATIlinTKR THEVOWD TITR’OTTi'
^£JXV11|JJ XU£4 VLiL

Oannuhle Indlcn Is tlio only tiring upon record which
C’onaumptlou and ttronchltla. Try It,

prove it for youraelt; one Dottie will do more torItself than
were wo to devote a column to Its publication.
It C’res every symptom of consumption, night sweats,
pcovlfthncss. Irritation of the nerves, failure of memory, dimcult expectoration, - sharp pains in the lungs, sore throat,
cliIHy fl.uisiitlonH, naubca at tho stomach, inaction of tho
bowel», and wastli g ftway.of the muscles.
Price 82.50, k three bottles 88,50.
Address, CRAD

FOB ClBOUL.tn.

OR,

I*

.m, ,i; I*,.th R ,w, New Votk.

I’ulrnt

I «

metili»»!* of r» farm.- I’rlce L» e«-nt* im-t.i/» tree.
THE SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY IX HI ABO*

FACTS
SCIENCE,
AMD
PHILOSOPHY.

Acuxtb wastho.

THE GOLDEN KEY;

positively cures

,

*

’

28 West 12th ntreet,
New York.

.

F i lee teouccd to 81.7 », post h go JI cenlH.
IN THE SPI UIT-LAN D.
IMnß

,

OF ITS

-

IikU»

it mil Fnlvctx».
REAL LIKE

A RECORD

AV <WN MATEItLlL,

ONLY OhIB BOTTLE

‘

.

PÂTE
J M 1 8^1NTS
’9 1. Mf .

Aaron JVItc, a Hpli'lt,

T> IFI.EN.NIIO l-GVAN. ItllVOLVKItN.

volvcra, Are., bought or Ituded for.
Aug. 12.—Bm

.

TWENTY DISCOURSES

Clothes without labor. No nibbing.
rubbing. .A great saving to
clothes, implements In every household. Address MHS. C.
WUNDKlt, Vine Street Hill, Cincinnati. 0.
3w‘—lice. 2.

4*

M,4m. . .

In the Development and Structure id tin- l’imene; The
Bollir Sinh in, l.iiAn and Method* of It* Dev«*l«<pmvtil ;
Earth. History id’ It* Devrl rptnent ; Exposition of ihe spir

■

OOI),JESUS CHRIST. THE HOLY GHOST, HAPT1SM, PAITII, RKPKNT.1NUE, INSMItA
TION, HE A VEN. HELL. E VIL SPIRITS,
JUDGMENT, PUNISHMENT. SAL
VATION, PROGRESSION, THE
SPIHIT-WOKLI), THE NATUHE ON LOVE,

ANE DOLLAR for InHtructiunH how to Wash

Ii

I", rants.

¡dfe Expt rlelier*, Scorn h Incidents and I.'«nnlItloii*. 11 um
. tralice of SphllJdle, and tiie rrlncii
m nt the Spiritual
I'lill Kopliy,
¡’rice vi imi pohingo hi C« ms.
SOCIAL EVILS: Thoir C.tns.s nnJ Cnrn
Bn-

Where was he from twelve to thirty /

until further notice
can be consulted or addressed nt ROCKFORD, ILL.
Dec. I«.
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MRS. MARIA M. KING’S“ WORKS.

-------- 1 C. I) AILE, M. D.»
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•i-ry much hem ih» •! by II ”

THE PBINC1 PLUS OP NATUliE. :t< iliHPnvnnuì

With Horoscope by REV. J. 0. BARRETT.
It Is a fit companion of the “ Planehetle.“
Bound In hoveled board**. Price 83.001 postage 30 cents.
For Mile wholesale and relair by the niibludi**™. WM.
.WHITE
CO.,at the BA NN Eli OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,
158 Washington street, Boston, Mnsn.
cow

CARD.

S SEWING MACHINES, a
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It Is dedicated to

HOSTON.

ALL TUB FIRST-CLASS

hlrvvt, HiM»l>m,

SPIRITUAL MOVEMENT.

Pavilion, No. 67 Tremont street, (Boom No. 6,)

III HOLE

.

Au I W M.Wil! I I'/,’.* (’<» , r-* IV t»hliu*t‘Ui street, Boslon.

Price

rvmiv «limali« «•««* n*um i»y no.Hlliir. .»i «,«».. ill
Hie BANNER OF LKillT- BOOKSTORE, IM Washmgtun

TIIE GENIVH. TENDENCY AND flESTINY OF TIIE

PHYSICIAN,

JAMES VICK,

TH E

.

What Spiritualists believe concerning

.

r> com^,

HISTORY,

HIDDEN

TI

ITS DOCTRINES SYSTEMATIZED,

J. T. GILillAii PIKE,

ITS

CliKAMl'ID.
:l’ih*e 3<ie<iit>i. 5’1 ceiiti, and <>.ie ¡ndlir. l’or f.iíé by Draughts,

PRE ADAMITE MAN.
hi hntimit raen 100,OHO
yearn ago. The great utaiidard work on human anfioiii'ty.
•> r.n .................. t. ... ___
.
‘
J

Chapin. Hepworth, ,Vc., Ac.

We have received a supply of Photographs of Mr. William
Denton. Cabinet size, lxi> inches. 50 cents, postage 4 cents;
small size, 25 cents, postage 2 cents.
For silo whulcaale and retail bv WM. WHITE & CO., at
the BANNER OF LIGHT .’BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington
street, Boston, Mass.
•

AND

81.50, postage 16 cents.-

A

Plioiogrnplis of Prof. William Benton.

PLATES----------------

LOVE

hi: i. i i : i

Prien $1,50, post-

3 Ova bohiihmn ui drriitii’'. I’lifi* M
THE ASIATIC MYSTERY.

The Wave commencing In Kocheatcr; Its Present
Itltudo i
Admissions from tt,c Vresa In Its Favor; Tesllinoilliw of the
Poets; Testimonies of its Truth from the Clergy; llcechor,

I

DIVINE PYMANDER.

ap<* |G <.<*iHh.
.
THE RtHICKITtllAN'S BOOK OE HKEAMS.

MODERN SPIRITUALISM.

by an entirely now process, without drawing blood and
Willi very little pain, by Mltl. A. E. CIU’t'ER, Eleotro?Mag>
n<Vlc Physician and Midwife. 72 Essex
tv* Htreet.
nuvvt, Boston.
•».IH.»...« Mm.
»anea.
Oilleo hour«» from 9 A. M. Illi 0 r. M., IWednesdays
” ’
-----excepted.
..................
I
Dec. 9.—3w*

a A i il .il i: » 11 th

postage* Icent*».
THE

CHUKCHAL JESUS,

“

.141?

»M.

BOOK OF

“

.

HEADACHE OR NEURALGIA.

* , a • • . , . ..... ... HI Illi .1 I II .>11.'« .HI V a*
Priri* $I,5U. pustayt* hi «n*iiti»..

trnnrJI'uity !»<»»>*.

GymUosophlsU, Hierophants, Mngleinns, I'rophets, .Aposl
ties, .Si-era, Sibyls, ¿te.-,' .SpIrltunrMedliims, their I'ersueutlons by tho Christian C|iurch, mid ireqiieiit .Martyrdom.

J

Two Colwii»,on supcib Tinted I’ai'ER.---- Four Hundred
Engraving» of Flowers, Pin nt a and Vegetables,

•• . ... ■ . ■ ,

SEEKS!HP: Tii»i
vmvrh*»« nl tho Mamit’lL’ Uni•v<*tj»i‘. a vmii|»!i'ti' guitlo t«» urli ih \rlopmcnt in il.iln«»y:'
anco
Prie»-8TU'». |»o-V gc in*»*.
DEAIJNCS
\VÍriI THE DEAD.. Prien $I¿)0,

MEDIAEVAL SPIRITUALISM.

.

OCATED In any part of Gio system, permanently cured

VER OXE HUNDRED PAG US—printed In

«

Haw begotten?
ho mi Etsentun?

CANCERS™"’ “
TTTMOB/S,

FLORÁL auiDE
For 1872b
O

F

,
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••

. .

York

nt

TREATING OF THE MYTHIC JESUS,’

Words by J. 0.
akuktt music by 8. W. ostkr
Price HI) cenifl. . '
.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, WILLIAM
WHITE .t CO., nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,
158 Washington street, Boston, Mass.
tf

^isidhonus

M SPEII

BY J. M. PEEBm

“

Naw

If j'iMit* «!'
lina n*l Un* Vmv«lrtn,iiend yuur
inon«*y ni iiiii-c lo l’ItOi'. NPlLM'i:.
F.or - «liM» -uh» t*i ih» svutiucr «»r Ughi Ofllve,
1GH WiiwhI(il<»a Klrrvl, Ilusloh,
u)»«i by
«J. lliiriiR,
Noiilbniapltiii liiiw. IjOimIuu, Eli«.

. •

THE
a
PASSION, or tho Cnrtnin n.lm-.l
on Love. Unman. Comt'lilp, Marriage, mid th»* Law«
Beauty and L’f«* i,rm«»ncntn»i.«.
Pnci*
pi»-i ig,. •> rtK..

Tills volume, nf nearly 4«0 page«.-oetiivn. traces the pho
nomona of sriRI'i-CALlSM through India, Egypt. Phoe
nicia, Syria. Persia, Greece, Rome, down !■» Clirht’s time,

SET THE TRUTH-ECHOES HUMMING.
B

A

.

1.00
1.00
OO
t) OO

.hldriM», PrtGF.
HFKKCE,
J»S. I)., Box 5NI7, New York City.

if

‘

Tie::
Pes'A’lBJMeg.

.

“
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•
•
OFFICE, 37j Hr. Mattas I'laoi.

bookstore, iw-Wiuhmgt.m.

Pilcv 82.1HI, pi»‘!/ig»*‘-’I rent*.

SPIRITUALISM.
'

Planchette Song,

4w*—Doc. 2.

C'l . at

( Ì1

•»

A

AFTER DEATH, or fl^Dlutuniiodlnii-iit of Man.

GR E A T RES EAR CH.

"

postage 2 ei uts,
,
'
For sale wtulfS.ile and retail bv.WM. WHITE .t

Trici)

■

ANCIENT. inmr.EVAL AND MODEliN

NEW EDITION.

emits,

.

.

TlllRDIoirn UN. '

LL Documents relating to Patents prepared with prompt
ness and ability. Advice gratis and charges reasonable.
Aug. 21.—vaar
<
■
■

Manipulator,

.

at"u!’Ve *
10

tho banner of light
street, Boston.-Mn»a.

SEERS OF THE AGES :

EDWIN W. BROWN.

A box of Snow’s School Pens—Fine—sent by tnnll upon re
cclpt of price, 81,00, and postage, 12 cents.
'
Snow’s i’eiii have been beloru the public a long time, and
have earned tic reputation of being always good.
For sale by WM. WHITE «t CO., at the BANNER OF
LIGlll' OFFICE, 158 Washington street, Boston, Mass.
Mur.'25—eow

MRS. ELD 111 j)GE, R ns i iieHH and Medical (J lair-

vnvnnt. Circles 'Thursday and .Sunday eve.
Nov 25.-Iw*
.

■”

~ ^S IÏOWrS PENS.

Dr. (.«.will nt3m*—Dec. 9.

23 DU Place '(opposite Harvard street).
tend-funcni’s If requested.
-

"■

A

Medium, No.

ealing

HCIESCK.
price IU cents.
BE THYSELE,
A DiHConrho.

.
Appendix.
Prlce81.50; postage*20cents.
For siilo wholesale nini retail bv tho-piihlUliers., - WM.
WIirFK «V CO..at the BAN SER OF LIGHT BOOKSTOltE,
158 Washington street, Boaton, Mu**. •
.
eow

40 School street, opposite City Hull,
BOSTON, MASS.

82

Consultatiun Fbek.

M
SAMUEL GROVER. H

BROWN BROTHERS,

,

158

American and Foreign Patent Office,

Circle Tuesday
4w*—Dtc.2.

Magnurizcr, Nu.

Light Bookstore,

H

'ri'£ AL CAlfLis LE.~Tebt.Ti uidiesHTnd Cl id rvo)nnt Pn.vslebm. Hours from!)
Ciundon .■»licet, Huston.

AUIJN FH WAX'TEI) EVERY WHERE.

IHM IS TRI*E. Price 1Ucents: postage2 cents.
.
THE DELUGE IN 1’HE L1GHT Ob’ MODEIIN

.

Chapter A7.// -’nie Beggar.
Chapter XhlH— Imnanlflcanec of Man.
Chapter A’L/F.-Capahllllics of the Soul.
.
\
Chapter. AL P-The Sk«*ptlc,
•
Chapter A7.I7.—Benlhlc* of Spirit-Life.
Cftapltr XLVU.—Tile Convict;
'
Chapter XL CHI —’¡'he Stiui'b Aspiration.
■ Chapter A7J.V.—The Dying Giri.
Chapter L.-~The Inner Temple. .
ChapterU—.The FoollHh Mother.
Chapter l.H —The DlMobcdlenl Son.
Chapter LHL— Cardinal Richi'lieu.
■■■■
Chapter L/r.—Practical Nature «»f Splrit-Llfo.
Chapter L F.—Glimpse ol a Higher Life.
chapter I. I7-Communieatl<rn
Chapter LVH —h. W.ird troth Voltaire.1
Chapter LV/IL—Home of I’uIjhihiv Spirits
Chapter LIX.—Experli neu m Vuiialrc.,

THE SPIRIT BRIDE.

Talo*, whotliar

of the inum ici orni the N«*n*«*.t. a* in lllliMlncoa, D«uf«
!>«>■■, los* i»! Ia*ti*.
I, f«'« l 1 riL’ <»r nmtioti ; all Low Fevers,
Mien n* Ilie Typlinbl and the Tvphit«.
Both til«- FOMITI vi: AMI NEGATI VE are need
cd in S'IvIIb inn! Freer-.
- .

Sl’I-EitlOIC TO UHItlHTIANlrY.
Price 10
cents, postage 2 cents.
0KTHOI1OXY I'ALSE. SINCE SPIRITUAL-

ChordfT AL —The Erring One.
X'/mphr AL/.-.-The Llh r.

GEO. M ICLEAN, Publisher, 3 School street, Boston, .Mass.
.Sept. M—3m
■
.
;

Aulitimi. Nlv**p1«*»»nra«, A

|

ITUAI.ISM

-The New City.

Family Plioi«»|graph Album, with a cmnrlute Fumily llihiory. Full parileulara and circulars free.
Address,

In

BIBLE, For (¡mniimn Henne People. Third vdltlon-enlarged and revised.
Price, lo cent«: postage 2 cents
’
CHRISTIANITY NO KINALITY; *)It, SPIN-

' ck«rtrr .V.VA7K.—The.Sinve.
Clmitrr A'.V.VK—The Qlleen.
: :
ChtiìUrr XXXV! — A Scene In Snlrlt-I.an4.
ChupItT A‘.VA‘ 17/— 'I he il ber.
Cnmtrr XXXyjll— Spiritimi Inllucnco.

■

of Pi-ovbicneo.)
has tiilu-n rooms at No 4G Bench street, Boston, and
wHlnitvnd l<> healing tliroueli spirit and clairvoyant power.
She Is puinnttcd to ruler to W. Foster, Jr., ui Providence.
This Is the name of the beautiful crayon picture which
Dec. 9.
has attracted such market! attention In the
aunkr of
ight ukk
hicle oom for tho Urt few months. It was
BS.
ary a CHARTER, SucceNbfnl De* drawn by hpint uld thr-digh tho inedk’imihlp uT Mr. E. Huwveloping. Healing, Tent and Busltiets Clalrvoyni.t. Pho*
aub oakk of Baldwlnmllo, Mans;, n gentleman who had
tographs ut.cmitrulhng spit li h litrwardeit, postpaid, on ri enlist
had no Instruction In drawing previous to iho tlmo the spirits
ot 25 cents. 17 Ueiilntl Square, East Buston.
«w’—Nov. 18. commenced using his hand for that purpose.
At the solicit
ation of many admiring friends wo have had photographic
US. Ji. COLLINS, Clairvoyant Ph.VHiclan and
copies of this tine picture made, which will bo forwarded, post
Healing MciPuin. has resinned practice. Examinations
ago paid,at tliofollowing prices: Largo sUo,8x10,50 cents*, .
by lock of hair, 9-1, by person, 82, nt 9 East Canton st., Boston.
Carlo do Visile sizo.'25 cunts.
.
Sept. 30.-13«•
•
'
For sale wholesale and retail by the piiblishors.. WM.

M

n ui' nù • Fll», t'ratnp». NI. VI«
lililí gfiidriiit Fever,••»mali l’ox,
tii*. all Iit'lnniotull *n». acute
Music Hall, Boaton. Sunday allcrnoon, Doc.»¡th, ltk>8. i’rlco’ . orctroii'c.ul I'm K ititi«*)«. I.»v«r. I.uiiu». Womh, Bladder. or
any ntlirr urlali >'i thè l> <>h
. ('«iHinnpUon,
1G centa: poitnge '2 cent«.
7
, Nervousness,
COMMON
BENKE, THOUGHTS
ON
THE» BriinihlUn, I’.oighi. 1'i.hS

Locturn drlivaroil

.A

"DR. P. B. RANDOLPH’S WORKS.

<>t Eaar and Ea.ldón.
C’M'hr .V.V/A'.-The Sili Sutl»IIM.
C’AiihOr A'A'A'. -Naturili llevelopnii’nt ni IheHoul

CluiPltr XXXI— Voltaire nini Wiihi-v.
Cluiptrr
.V.VA/Z-TIm Cynlc.
C-4<Hl/M-.r.VA7//-TheS.ennillllrlli.

or.Gfn-

tua* Dituri

pnatngc 2 ei-nt*
WHAT
18
RIGHT?

C’/i«,>r<r .VA'I7/—Thv Oruiin-Hojr...

■

niiiatr rnutrul nt the POM1T1VJE AN1»
I NKOATIVE roiVIH'llS <»v»r dhe-ura of all
kltidi», h w <»n«lt*i-t'u| l»«.y<»iHi nil prerodrnI. ’’hoy do
tin v|<di tU'<* lilt»«’ m fctrin, CftO»llig IIO purtflllg, hU UUN*
■ cuthitf- ii" *<Miilthi((, mi iHirrollr.luir.
The POH ITl l lit» i- th »• .S'rural gin । Hra-taclie, Itheu*
miilUin, I'iuris <>r an kind»: ' Dhurlnea, !>y»riilr■ y,
Vnititimg. l>y-|H«|i-iu, Fi.a-ii. r-,., Worm*: all Frmule
rpilE

. csls slid («eulogy. HO |»p.
I'rk'i*: p iper, 25 cents, pouuigc 4
cenls; clolh. 4'i tenia, postage h cent*,
JS
SPIRITUALISM
-JIIUE-.'
Prien 15 ctuit.a,

Chrwìcr .V.VI7//.—The Man

IIOO1C A.GEXTH have long wauled a novelty In the
D subscription Hue, which will sdl at sight In every family,
The
.

Rhodes,dau

,1.25. p-htaee 12 cent..
.
THE IRKECONIJILABLE KEGOHD3;

C’/i'7'I-T
Th<‘ l-reacher.
.
CVnO'/i'r.V.VI.—Jtec>'|ii|<>iioi'SplrltiialUm
Can/'/rr .1A I / —‘l'iii-Ilriiiiknnl.

;
■

.

EXTRA TEitMS!

zIGE.ITS BAML1H•

LU Filend) will see those desiring
kdicg EXAttiNattuNM
at her reMduncc. 15^7 Washington street, (corner Noithamp
ton.).Bo,-ton, on Tuesday», 'iliundaya and haturdu.is.
rutlcnis tnaud »1 a dntai.ee—examination 82 IV. Siand lettors to »p!rll frhnd» aimwetcd. Terms 82(10
Nov. 25.

• ■
foil Midlumifontiri
V.r
mfoJfo
lU( 11 ? 1„H.l“,fo-» wil'iM« nV
vice on buOucM and matterà.of perNoinil interest; relieves
pain; .tlLoU remarkable vnrea in Vyhpepsii, Catirrh, ami all
obstinate disease».
Ulllcv, *’i u Eliot Hieet, Boston.
Deo. y.-2w»
.

.

518. BoM.n, Mass.
WILuIAM DENTON,
uksibrnt
ALBERl' MOUTON, SbCUETARY.
Fur sal.» wlioktmlc and retail bv WM. WHITE A CO., at
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 153 Washington
slnci. Boston, Mass.
----------- " ...... .

KIRS. »1. M. CARPENTER (formerly «1. M.

rs:umma

upwards.

tilled unless cash for tracts anti postage Is enclosed. Make 1*.
°* Orders payable to order o! Secretary; Send orders lo
“AMERICAN LIBERAL TRACT HOClEl’V,“ P. 0. Box No.

MU<s
atu ak
.. !?/?..•...J
Y-'
UA,MAM»
MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING MEDIUM,
LU 282 Washington street, Boston. Mrs. Latham Is eminently successful In treiitlne Humors, Rheumatism, diseases of tho
Lungs, K Idncya, and all Bilious Complaints. Parties at a dis

M

Chapter I.—Tho Hnly City.
Chapter IL—Spiritual .Message.
Cltapter III'I’ho Spirit I’.vho.
Chapter /¡’.—Power» and RcNponHlIillltles of Mind.
Chat ter r.-C«mimunlcaUon fioni 11 Spirit.
Chapter VI -Splrlt-Lllo.
Chapter VII.—A Picture of Gic Future.
Chapter 17//.—Margaret Fuller.
Chapter LV —Reamiimtile Words.
Chapter A’.—Intenkw with Pollock.
Chapter .XL—New DcblrcN.
Chapter Xll —John C. Calhoun.
■
chapterXHL—Interview with Webstar
Chapter A7F.-A Second Visit.
•
Chapter .VP.—Another Interview.
Chapter A’P/.-Refonnatlon.
:
.
Chapter A 17/— The Path of Progression
.
.
chapter XVllL— Valley of the Shadow of Death.
‘ Chapter A7A’-A Mirror.
Chapter XX-Th« Book of Life.
Chapter XXI —A Beautiful l.mnn.
Chapter XXl{ — Ri'tro*pection.
Chai'
IcCliillllC.

*• 12, “Chrisliamty—Wliiit la It
by E. n. Wheeler,
Arc now ready, and will be sent on receipt of urders. Other
tracts are in press. Contrlbutlonsof literary matter or money
arc solicited fruit) nil who favor the objects of tho Hocletv.
A sample package of twelve assorted or selected tracts will

Letti')» unnviKd. ci clune ï.nlrnnd stamp, $‘2,W,

POSITIVE AND NÉGATIVE

Ft'Tl'IIE OF Ofll l-I.ANET.
A <!r- at Helelitllle W-.rk
Helllnz rapl.llv.
Price. »1,511; |ui.tak-e 20centa
IlAIHCAI, 11IIY.MES.
A Poetical Work.
Prieti

CONTJSNTH»

“Catechumen. ” Translation from Voltaire:
6, “ Humanity rs. Christianity,“ by Henry C. Wright;
7,“The Bible a False Witness," No 2.by Wm. Benton
8,a “The
the
God?
. . . Bible—.u
.. .R
w ...
.. Word
. . .. .ot
• . ......
, ” by
,,, M.T.
v . v . "Dole;
. ^p .
“ H, •• Spirit Manifestations.* by Wm. Howitt;
“ Io, ’• History of Dnvid," Extract «ruin “ Exeter Hall “;
“ 11, “Modern rheiiiimena,“ by Win. Lloyd Garrison;

MAGNETIC HEALER.

><»,

WITH AN INTRODUCTION 1IY

5,

AIRS. SPENCES

Itll! IIKSEAKCIIES ANI> DISCOVEIUE8.
By Wllllata
anil Elizabeth M. F. Denton. Thia truly valuable anil excei-dliigly Intere.tlnu ivurk ha. taken a place aninng the
. llanilard III erat a re at the day, and I. raat galnlnu In pa|.u lit
favor. Even1 spiritually and all ■r.-k.-raalu-r hidden truth,
ahould n-a.l It.
Prli-e, «1,50; nnatiiKi-2»ceut>.
LKCTUKKH-ON (1KOLOG V, THE PAST AND

JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS.

D

’ ÂI.IÏKRT MOUTON.

Beto gjodì ¿Ibtóiscmcirto

THE SOUL OF THINGS; OR. P8YCHOMET-

As Described mid Portrayed by Spirits.
Through Mrs; Elizabeth Sweet

BOSTON,

.

gnnhs

SECOND EDITION.

TRACTS FOR THE TIMES!

Practical Physician for Chronic Diseases, “THE TRUTH SHALL MAKE YOU FREE."
No. 35 HAUIHSON AVENUE,

gito

. ■

.

on..

■

.

THE POPULAR TIIEOI.OUY ANP-THE POSI
TIVE RELIO IOS CONTRASTED.
.
BY J. M. FKEIII-ES, .

Author of tho “ Slain or tho Thue.," -‘ Tho Practical
Ituallsm." " Seer, ol the Agen, .etc., etc.

ot

8plr-

nn -,

Price SO cent«, poitage 4 cent..
„
k
For Mle.wholeaule uou .retail hv IS St. 3» HITE & CO- «1
the BASSEIt OF LIGHT BOOKSTOltE, 158 Wuehlngtoa
etreet. Uomo», Most.

-

:
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DECEMBER, 16, 1871.
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I1BNJ. WADE’S

i

!
‘h

ABSENCE.

voice to my Maker, and thank him that I nnj, and
WESTERN LOCALS, Etc.,
Mr Parsons—“ I »tn ad sorry Mr. Wade was dnoratore has now a prominent position in this
that I have had the strength and the devotion to
BP.I'OUTKB KOll THE BANNER OF LIOIIT.
' country, and cannot bo ignored by any on« who
truth to stand before thin traducing and vilifying ahle to come to Cleveland! Judge (turning to
Mr.
Tildeu), you must do the honors of the evencommunity 1» n manner represenutive of that
wlnhe» to keep up with tlm pausing and Import- j
%'fr/c 7’i!den-(Looking uncomfortable.) “ Well,
ant event» of history. Those who are Ignorant of Firtoria C. llno/Mnll inChrelund,Ohio-Iler great which nhall come with healing on it« wlngn for
the bruised heart« and crushed aft'dClionn of hu
Oration on Finance, in C’imc Udi.
eroniig,
I-luo—really, I could not do ir. I will he candid ;
our philosophy, are Ignorant of what Is vital to
.Voc 2llh—Conversation with Mrs. Woodhull rela manityi , T
THE WEST.
tlm future policy of civlll/.ition, and are not quail,
“ And to those who denounce mo for I bin, I re I am not ns I have said, a bold man. There are
tive to her recent Speech in >truuray Hall, drew
York— li’/urt she said, u>«l what she in‘.aiil,etc., etc. ply : ‘ Yes, I sin a free lover. 1 have an luaUnna* some wlio are differently constituted. I—I-I—
lied to tn ire part In the now dispensation.
could not preside to night. I confess I have been
Tlio Wentern local reporter for ilio Banner of hie, cnnstltntiouni and natural right to love whom bliterlv prelndieeil against Mrs. Woodhull, but
I may, to love as long or as short a period as I
OSe
THE
PSY
CHIC
FORCE.
j
Light,
while
recently
at
Cleveland,
O.,
called
on
Mo,
can, to change that love every day li 1 please; that has all ’been annihilated; but I must decline
Tlm ntteiiipt of a few distinguished K'ientlst« to 1 ^rH- Victoria C. Woodbnll nt th” '' eddell Houhh. and with that right, neither you nor any law you nresidirc to-night."
Tlm con vernation here turned up in mattece po
drive a »take In tlm realm» of »oul-life, for expori- Jiidge Tilden, of Cleveland, Him.. r. arion», o can frame have any right to in’erfere. And I litical nnd financial, aud the Banner reporter
have (he further right to demand a free and un
munt<>r»'to tin to wliuti called upon to explain A»litabuln, O„and Mr. Armstrong, n or 0 1
restricted exercise of that right; and it in your withdrew.
RISING INTO LIFE.
,11'IH.E TH.DEN WINS A VICTORY.
mysterious phenomena, Heoin» to bn »toutly re- Cleveland I’liiindoiiler, being preren a
io mo duty not only to accord it, but, as a community,,
nrrlval' After tbo formal Introduction», to see that I am protected in it. I trust that 1 am
Tlm liciti i» r>i deed with tlm «••lierai progress »1,ted by the old fogy conservatives; white tho'of
An hour after, JmlfiB Tilden anil the reporter
untenable ground on which thev attempt to »tand ^r|1’ Woodhull proceeded to g ie o ie 0,,1l’a fully understood, for 1 mean just that, nnd noth met on Superior »treet. Thu Jmlge had uomethinn to »ay. These are the very word» he used:
bl’r J1“*" 0,1 »
'•'I'‘lll‘''urst,,o<’ •ubJec
ing less!’
. ,
i .
ing aceotiiit. of the spread ami »trenytlt of tin ■.while, limy drive tlm stake, makes il probablej
“To speak thus plainly and pointedly is a duty
" Young man, you ro hack to the hotel ami tell
that they will have to give it up. It 1» not prob- i
bofurb tbo i’“b>b-.
in W“>"“«8nt I owe to myself. The press have stigmatized mo
philosophy uf Hpirttual. life. I'keiiomoua aro in
alite that 1’rof. Crookes and his compeer» will bo ' “>tb® reporter: " I am glad to see you. I romom- to the world as an advocate, theoretically anil Mrs. Woodhull that I will preside to-night; Twill
creasing, becoming more gem ral ami I.- alarm
not be a comard
j
.
ablu to gain admission into tlm list of Jbrees for p",r tbe kG»* wo'lb, that have appeared In the practically, of the doctrine of free love, upon
There was »onietlilnR noble in the .hinge »look»
tlrnir new arU.'lo of soul-fore» white they attempt I1!‘nn,’r 0J Ll«bt'1,1 «“* beb,?lf' KbM n8BUrvl'' hlr’ which they have placed tlieir stamp of moral de as he finlHheil the la»t sentenco. The reporter
formity; the vulgar nnd inconsequent definition hastily walked to the Wethtel to deliver hih raesto explain tlm law» by which. It 1» controlled ns p 10 I10t fontet »Ueli thing».
_
which they bold make« the theory an nbomlna- sanii, nmsliiR like this: “ Well, here is another
besot aside.'' The time is nun ly in-ar when mir« wholly mundane. They can quite ea»ily provol Manner of I.ight lli/mter— our . ow or
tion. And though this conclusion is a no more convert; Mrs. Woodhull’s inspiration is catchwill bi. lh<' iicivi r-nlly :ic.-. pti d dn’trine of life ' the exist,'mm of .some »nblte force if the phenom- j l,”,!‘,eb balJ, crea'cd an immenHC excitement, Mr», legitimate and reasonable one than that would
ho which should call tlm Golden Rule a general
Conservatism holds thousands in chains, and
nni| well » >tAldi>L('«l by fa-.'ta of daily ena are admitted, but they cannot prove tliat it is ' Woodhull,
license to all sorts of debauch—since freo love nreiudicii blaeH tho sensibilities of the masses.
Th»‘.'.!ru”»'ai edhitHitic*» may a« well . controlled by any earthly human will; and hence ‘
rx' 1
b r>
'a*'
’>
‘ ‘
bears tlio same relations to the moral deformities Evon a man of Judge Tddon’s eminence wavered
tlm rl.llcule attach, d to thoso who attempt to \ bn,v0,n
niHeent aiul enee n btelnwny Ha .
(»lift*, ak-Ihure will ’«noirbe no ita»» for
of which it stands accused as does the Golden for a short time over introducing V ctoria, O.
prove its i xlstenim by lawn that do not control it. । , » Tilden-" I »co thatTheodore Tilton intro-. Rule to the law of the despot—yet it obtains Woodhull to an audience In his native city. And
wh.it te learned there to
among many intelligent people. But they claim, why? Tho sensation over her New York speech
It Is not now probable that the point will be I
>'"u lb ,b,)
tho language of one of these exponents, that was so great!
,
' 0R’ ‘ r'.
, , »> > nnhlnat in
iTH i’.in b»* rain d •»nf-blt* ilium. Thi’.imwtratudii- gained In. science of establishing even the exl»t-1 ' r*' ob< *"
‘ Words belong to the people; they are the com
No wonder!
■
,
,
tkin of.tbo I'ibb* will m-» be r.rrdcd, an Ihn old emm of a psychic force, becaure the advocate» do j
«"’* l± « m Y
" » f I!« < would mon property of tho mob. Now, tho common
We respect Judge Tilden, and we (lo not chron
nue will iiiiHwpr while i» l.ihH,
authority, and riot go far enough, and plant thcinsi'lvi'» on spir-' airt
use, among the mob, of tlm term “free love," is a icle these facts to belittle him; wo simply put
18
8 ,nY r 11 •
synonym for promiscuity.’ Against this absurd thorn into tlie Banner of Light in order to show
In good>nnngb'for »•>*tiibli.*sblng nix hundred rrredn
itnal Ute us th« power that controls It and Dm I lba’: ln°ru raon bad,hl8
C,?^nR;’;
,,
proposition I oppose the assertion that words do the pon'er of public opinion, and in order, also, to
1
- 1
Mr.Parsons (emphatically)-" That ’»so.’
source from which it .empunten. It Ih a nbameful
not belong to tho mob, but to that which they show how the victory is won, and how the bights
nerd inori* of tha? kitol, an Spirftnnlism will su- iithunpt to bring the spiritual force« into wubjec-1 The Judge then followed up the thonin concern-. roprosent. Words are the exponents and inter of
moral independence are at last reached.
pentode thi'in all «»nd all at once Evt n Hildo com- tinti to the human will, ami blml ll.ern by muti- ing which we were anxious to gain Information.
pretations of Ideas. If I use a word which ex
Wo venture to prophesy that Judge Tilden
Judgt
Tilden
(hesitatingly)"
This
matter
of
actly
interprets
and
represents
what
I
wonld
be
tnunlsm will go up with the r»**’- like the tall of a dune ngenrles'to the old win el-ruts of physical !
never felt better than when ho returned to^ls
freo lóvé-1-that is, tlio public mind—well, what understood to mean, shall I go to tlm mob, and home after presiding over Mts. Woodbull s lec
kite.
.si lence. The simple truth Ih, spirits are amongj are your exset views, any way? Did tho New ask of them what interpretation they chooso to
ture.
We kpoiv how absurd this-'language will seem- ns, doing many tilings a» they will; and not a» wo i York Herald* report yen correctly ?”
place upon it? If lexicographers, when they
IN CASE HALL.
Mrs. Woodhull—" Yes, I said those words, and I
to many devoted <’hrl>ti;ins, for we often h»*ar will them, and a large part of the plienomena are
prepare tlrnir dictionaries, were to go to the mob
Wo have time for only a few words about the
meant what I said.” ■
for tlm rendition of word», what kind of language |’ oration on Finance. Judge Tilden preaided with
utterly ignored by Imtli dinrch And sclenco; but.
llrportcr—“ Do you really moan that you did would wo have?
i
noraneo of pas-ing events and Ilio slgns of thè au few
and dignity. His introductory speech was
ut tiu
ni.i hm
mi uhiìuijl
uij. t.v «ay
say uhm
that y<ni
you ima
had a rigm
right u>
to cimugo
change -juiu
your iu>u
love
few <Hive
lune l'<
eu w
wiiiu
ssiu
>1.t.«
and
rnnnot lurex"I claim that freedom moans to be free, lot the I ease
a model one. He took non-committal ground;
tlines.
iil.iimd bv tlm elitin h witbont attribnting tliem i uvery dny?”
, .
,
mob cluiiii to the contrary as strenuously as tlioy said, emphatically, thnt he neither endorsed nor
Lettera' come, io ns troni mauy piace» In tbo „..„..¿«.„hy.»,,.,»;.,.,,
i may. And I claim that love means nn exhibition denied Mrs. Woodhtill’Atheories.concerning So
of the affections, let the mob claim what they
West nsking for medinms ami wisblng for speak ami Immmari attempi iobilng in a imw/onc,ami,
j « fi), for your benefit, dive yoil thè uxaet may. And therefore, in compounding these words cial Freedom or Financial Reform; he commend
er», hot generali.? frolli tìiose wlin are not alile to to avoli! a ciiiitliet with tbe clmreb, t<> report lt! word» of rny New York »putidi, (>n tlint point.
her to the audience as an earnest and able
into free lovo, I claim that, united, they mean, ed
woman, who uttered her highest couviclions of
par for hmg jouriieys, or h-eturi s at Idgh priees, »ubjimt.to onlv inrtlilv contini, ami to illsconnect Llston :
and should bo used to convey, tlrnir united defini truth.
_
.
Mr». Woodhull’s speech met, with an at
. ,,
" I assumo ihat wbon tbero is not mutuai lovo tions, tlm mob to the contrary notwithstanding.
and we alinosi ivIdi ws bad’ twi-nly or thirty
vr-vr» of Olir IriM liìe Il-I'wn iiilght gr. agate n» ■ ' ” !' .n"> b
11 origli). Bnt *!>o. ; t
,H „„ uniou to conrinti« and not blriR to jimtl- And when tlio term‘ free lovo’ finds a place in tentive hearing.
CephasB. Lynn.
jl ars
ir ; .1 t ut , t .1.
l i si f- 1 Mli .1
Hiiireh is cvid. ntly nlnrmi d by evim tini nnme, fy ntlll lt )ias nìready been ilntermlmd tliat, ns
dictionaries, it will prove my claim to have been
un liaviyiloiie, iato tln> l .irr e« m-lit <>l tlmugiii
tri-ndie.i on forblililen gn.nml, whi-re «ci- - inarringa shoulil bava loro a» a basi», if love ìte- correct, nnd t hat the mob liavo not, receivod the
and work-for l).e goml i.f thn.btessi d cause, even ,,lu.„ )1!lH lll)t v(,t 1|(,, „ allowed lo set ber utilioly < pud mariiage ateo iliquirt». But, Inying tlite attention of tlm lexicographers, since it, will not,
wlthnut ( iunpenratlen, knowing a« we do tbat thè
.
* .
! nHhle, «ee if tbeni can any reai good or happinoHH lie sot down , to signify sexual debauchery, and
reward I» »un. In thèlierenftcr ifm.i Imre. Every- •
'
1 p<is»ibly restili from nn l’tiforced continiiiuiCB of that only, nr in any governing sense.”
A NEAV_BOOK.
wherewohearfrem friend, tlmv ileo aulire ns SPIRITUALISM IN RELIGIOUS FAMI- | niarrlage upon tho part of olio party thorelo. Lei
Judge Tilden—" Really, you do not mean that
wmre.wo luar trorn rrt. mi», ti» j ateo nssiir. ti»
; all persoti» tabe Ibi» qneBtion homo to tlieir own yon
will change yonr lovo every day, nnd love a
llmt thè calme of woman’» sntlrage ami woman'»
' noni», and therp determina if tliey conili limi hapdiflhrent ninn every time the snn rises.”
ava »0 long mlvocatSoveriil w elì anllmnlicait tl stori) s hava Teneteti ì l,l',,‘KS.1,1
.luiwllliriR l.eart» in bonilage lt
AN EXPOSITION OF
Mrs. Woodhull—" Yes, I do. I love one man to
n lr-,1 nini e iinitic ' ..
,
,, I i» m/mnst tho iKilurc oj thmgs tliat any sattefaction
cd, te agitating
n.is.i ami m i»»L u», reeenlly,«f itmiliiiinslu;» >11 someof tlm refi- ,.an'risllll fr,„„
blal(, oflliing» excirpt lt be day, »uppoee; he fills tny soul; to-morrow I meet
VITAL
MAGNETISM,
an'otlmr man of high moral and intellectual tinfriend» and adv
<lly, ho we tnny liope, ( gioii» fnniilie» in gooil stnmlitig in tlieir ditirèlie», j tlm Hattefaetlon of knowing Ihnt .you liavo »neI love the good in that man; it is my And its Application to the' Treatment of
, ore long, for ptnetle.il ri-ulte in lliat direi tion, ami casi'H, toc, wboin Ilio patties fnlly ri-eogniz» ] ceedeil in virtnally iniprisoiihiit tiro persoti whom foldnient;
Mental and'Physical Disease.
right."
. Imart chi-ering, hf <-utir»r, t.> i;s, whn bava so long! the spirits timi eiunmutiicate, and uro neom iled yon profiss to love, ami tliat woulil be ilenioniacal.
Judge Tilden—" No; but I mean—"
CONTENTS:
"
Aulite.
It
must
lai
remeinhered
tliat
Hi»
indiMrs.' HooiMw.'f—(interrupting)—"Tlm point Is !
la borei! ami prnyed l'or thè eomhig of theange.ls1 to tln> fact, but still avoid Spiritualists ami spirit
i viihial all'aire uf two per»on» are not tlm subject here—I know wlint yon mean, Mr—I do not become TbMUi't o’/l'l'eallns. Animal nrd Spirit Mnsnrtlsm, and the
ual literature, retaining their prejudices, and : of Intelferuncó by any tliird party, and if otre of
every man Tlove. It is tills low inter Rule for tlH'lr Application to tlio Cure cl Diseases of Mind
form». The <-au.i<- i,f temp,-r.im-<’, loo, I» looming’ holding mt to the church. Such parties w ill learn, lliem ebooso to separate, tirerò 1» no power ont- IhewifeoJ
pretation thnt people put upon tny words. Freo l*nMolrai,’\'n'tegr!iy of ilealen—I’erion» who should nsc their
'
siile
of
thè
t
wo
wlileli
can
riglitly
interfere
to
pròtip with more i-tirncHtn,-»» than ever, and Itn1 ih tinnì that they "cannot serve Grd and Marn
lore is not free hist. I do not, tench promiscuity. K1rnron»rlous Mncnetlsm-SIrep-The Marriage Relation—
friend» trying to conr.-ntrate on Homo ret tied plan tnon," nkr two master», nt tke’eame time. Stela- ' vent. llcBlile, who te to determino wlietlrer tliore I teach freedom, aud I say that, freedom means to
! will he more liappitiess sncrillced by a continua- bo frod. Who soys nay? Will any of you dare Ineompatiblbty-Tiie Remedy, ie.. Ac.
nf action to nrromplirli. the great ami desirable tian Chrngtlririfty is vltnlly opposed to Spiritual tion or a separution ? I f a piir»on ìsjìdly deter
Ditnmentil Inlliieneea—Ineanlty—Obieislor.—The Cura—
«tend up nnd assert that religions freedom Ii.tcrcstlni:
Cases, Ac.. Ac.
reform. VTe think we have often pre»ented tlm ism, and cannot Im reconciled to it; for Spiritual- minali to separate, it te jiroof positive tliat anollmr to
over produced a single had result? or that, politi llcnling I'riictleed In all Agcs-Condltlons for Healing—Fit
only true roursr. wlilclt I for the Governmitnt to ism is ralionaltetii, ami sectarianism is irrational feeling »tronger than all hte or ber sentlmentH of cal freedom ever Injured a single soul who em ness tor the Work.
r '
, ,
I’ermanew ofElfeets-Dury of I'liysklans—Adaptation of
take charge of all diMtilh-rieH ami tino them only ami ever Inconsistent with reason. To Christian-, duty di termine ir. Ami here. ugniti, who but tlio braced nnd practice!) it? If you can do so, then Mnxnetlsm.
Ac, Ac.
....
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individuai
i»
to
determino
wli'ch
cour»e
will
se- you may legitimately assert that social freedom
Healers' Peculiar Modo of Treatment—Positive nnd Nega
for chemical mol mechanical purpose», and hold ity. reason is "curimi, ami at enmity against euro the must good? Suppose tbnt it separation
tlvcMnsnetlsni-Qnallt.v of Magnetism-Quantity of Magnet
may
also
produce
equally
bad
results,
but
you
tin) distilling of alcohol as limy do tho coining of Gol;" while, with us, it is tbo essential (dement Ib desired because one of tlio two loves and la
Krqulrell, Ac.. Ac . Ac.
cannot do otherwise, and be either conscientious ismDiseuses
ItemeOlablc by Magnetism—Healing al a Distance
money, wholly In G.overnment hands, and pro of Giiillitti'b». W« are glad to lenrn of Uioho phe- loved elsewhere. In this case, if the union bo or honest ”
Nature the Snurcc of Cure—Law nf Harmony. Ac.
hibiting all importations of distilled liquors. ; mttnena in Chtistian fiitnilio», for we aro Httro maintained by force, at leai-t two of three, nnd
Judge Tddcn—"Ah! I am glad to hoar you say
Clnlrvnvnnee—Conditions—Prophecy, Ac , Ac.
probably all three persons, will be tnado unhappy thoso words. I am content. I am not a bold
'I lies« two great r< forms would so change society they will bring hucIi parties out of »tetarían thereby;
and Spl.llual Body—Tlio Change called
whereas if separation como and the man; and I have feared the freo-lovedoctrine, in The .Muturlal
"—t'lihealiliy Children. Ac , Ac.
that wo might begin to look for the millennium. : bottdago Itilo tint light in duo time.
other union bo consummated, there will be but terpreting It ns J did after tlm usual popular “ Heath
Psyebnlngleal Plienomena — Dlllcrciit Forms — Practical
Ci operation of laborers would soon follow, and
one unhappy. So even here, If Ilie greatest good manner, as something synonymous with freo
Contrast between Medicine and Magnetism—Opinions of
of the greatest number I» to rule, reparation Is lust.”
poverty soon cense tn be an oppri ssive element In
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PllVKiClHlH. Ac., Ac.
„
not only legltlinate but desirable. In all other
IlygHnlt' Suggestions—Habits—Fond. Ac.. Ac., Ac.
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Spiritualism has already done a great work in
right thing to do to break a bad bargain or prom ChrhtlanR, and, with withorlnu contení nt, hurled i Chn«tian Pc
_í\5eí¿lÍJíb,l1Ír”cr.rcncl‘ ComroÍ8'
arouMoR ihn thoughts of the people to these and : had a dream, in which ho dearly saw what ho ise just. a» soon a« possible, anil 1 hold that of all it upon the early follower« ofdirl«t. It was the s,<iîîbï?crt< Account of Vital Atapfictfum—Kelikta«’ Rite«—Lay
kindred sul-lecis, ns w,.)| a, bringing Info real'llfo lbl,lkH ""B1" 10 bo
a!t ’>"> prtfnco to the things In which this rule should apply, it should
most opprobrious epithet they could invent to ex Ing rn of 1 landi-SpIritual Gilts—Old and New Testament
press their detestation of those humble but hon Cures CoulrasleJ with those of this Age, Ac., Ac., Ac.
and active ri-.¡».ration our friends whom wn tit)» to every bill enacted by CongreHH, and which Ursi apply to marriages.
“
Now,
¡«tino
ask,
would
it
not
rather
bo
the
counted dead. Let no one Im disi-oinaged ; thn In hi» dream read as follows: " Before God. maire Christian way, fn such cases, to say to tho disaf est and bravo people. That tiamn has now come
J’rJce $1.50. postngc 16 centsbe considered as a synonym of all that is good,
For sale wholesale and retail bv the PiibHshera, WM.
heavens are opening ami light breaking in upon known on earth that Ilie (’ongreoH of tbo United fected party : • Since you no longer'love me, go to
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true and beautiful in the highest depart,nients of 158
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ns ami enlightening tliuiisniute who will bo ready
our natures, and is revered in all civilized nn'lons. 1Agents,
the AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY. 119 Nassau
you
go
happy
also.
’
I
know
of
no
higher,
holler
to act with us in the enrr ing conflict; mnnv who would Im acknowledging God in every enactment,
In precisely tbo sump manner the Phnrlsoos of to- Street.
;
than that described, and of no moro beauti day, who hold themselves to he representative of
were counled enemms are on our side, and'more > a'»'<>r coursu be highly complimentary to God. love
ful expression of It than wo» given in tho columns
NEW BOOK JUST ISSUED.
will Im ere long. \V<( nr.' nut gifted with prop!)- - W" w("'bi t-»gge»t to lids pions brother that, ac- of tho Woman's Journal, of Boston, whoso con all tboro is that 1» good and pure, as did tho Phari
of old, have coined tho word freo love, and
ecy, but wee an seo through tlm intellect that" a ! ''"hllng to Meses’» account, It wonld bo ns proper ductors have felt called, upon to endeavor to con sees
flung it. upon nil who believe not alone in religious
spirit is awakening that shall not sleep again." to begin with " Itebhid God innko known, &c.” vince the people that it has no affiliation with and political freedom, but in that larger freedom,
tlioHe who hold tn no more radica) doctrino of freo which includes both those, social freedom. For
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BY LOIS WAISBBOOKEB,
Ohl Issues are. mostly settled, and new ones coma
love than they proclaim as follows:
of “Alice Vale.” “ Helen Harlow's Vow,” “ Suffrage
my part, 1 am extremely oldlged to our thought- Author
.
before us that would Lave shocked our fathers/ araqitnbln. This Ih one of tho sneakina eflbrtH to
"’The love that I cannot command Is not mine; ful
for Woman,” Ac.
Pharisaical'neighbors
for
the
kindness
shown
and horrified our pious ancestor», but wo meet get Cbrlstlnnity Homo way involved in onr gov let, mo not disturb myself about it, nor attempt to ns In the invention of fib appropriate li name. If
Thia Is «fine rolumo of
ernment.
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blgotH
find
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cannot
carry
filch
it
from
its
rightful
owner.
A
heart
that
I
and discuss them with calmness, and shall act on ;
there is a more beautiful woid in tho English lan
the Bilile religion into the cont-titnllon they are, supposed mine has drifted nnd gone. Shall I go guage than love, that word is freedom, and that
them deliberately In duo lime.
Prose and Poetry,
pursuit? Shall I forcibly capture tbo truant these two words, which, with us, attach or be
trying to got it into tlio laws, of which wo have a' in
nnd transfix it. with the barb of my selfish aflec- long to everything that is pure and good, should Inculcating the highest moral principles. The author says In
specimen in Utah,
tionB, pin it to tlie wall of my chamber? God for- have boon joined by our enemies, and handed her address “ To the Reader ”:
OU1I NEW BOOKS.
bhlI Rutber let me leave my door» and windowa
“ Kind-Rkadeb—You may think that I have chosen a sin
to us already coined, is certainly a high con gular
ST.
JOSEPH,
MO.
namo for the collection which I now give you in book
open, intent only on living so nobly that the best over
Those w ho have not kept pace with tbo pro
sideration,
for
which
we
should
never
cease
to
be
,,
,, ,, ,
,, .
, , cannot, fail to be drawn to me by an irresistible thankful. And when we shall be accused of all form; bullsit not good to seek to glorify common things?
gress of spiritual literature, and have not rend the
(>ur old friend, P, While, M. D , formerly of. allnu.t|on/
And though
valuable works recently issued from tho pres» of ; St, Louis, and recently of I hi Quoin, 111., has I "Tomo it te impiBslblo to frame words into sorts of wickedness and vileness by onr enemies,
“ The Mayweed la a bitter herb,
in this have been so Just, may I not hope that
A humble wayside flower;
William White X- Co,, bavo little conception of ' moved to and located in St. Joseph, Missouri, sentences more holy, pure and true than are who
remembering
how
much
they
liavo
(Jono
for
ns,
With neither form nor fragrance
tlm magnitude mid importnncoof the recent pub where ho is already recognized as the corre these. I would ever carry thorn in my noul as tny we may be able to say, ‘ Fattier, forgive them, for
To grace a regal bower:
guide
and
guard,
feeling
that
in
living
by
them
A common, vulgar« wayside weed,
lications.- Spiritualism lias now becomes perma sponding secretary of the Progressiva Spirit
That few would ever pause to heed,
happiness would certainly bo mine. To the lov they know not what they do,’ nnd to forgive them
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road at least one of oar spiritual papers. Our lit-. men who make such dene possible.'"

claim thnt freedom means to bo freo,"—fftrafd Report

•

Mrs. Woodhull— (Looking at him, smilingly.)
“ You would enjoy it, my young friend." '
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